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THURSDAY, JULY i, 1784,

told

O N' D O N, Afrit 11.
B are affured, that a bill i* intended to be 
brought into the new parliament, for making 
pei jury, in certain cafet, a capital off'nee. 

We are affured, that order* are preparing 
at the war oftce for fix regiment* of loot to 

themfelvet in readineft to embark for our fettle, 
i in the Eaft-Indie*.

The c ale of the loyaliftt will undergo a clofe confide- 
ratiou foon alter the meeting ot parliament.

April it). A report i* current in ftcotland, that all 
the duke* of Scotland are to be made peer* ot Great. 

| Britain.
The Spaniard* are eftartliftVmg a filk trade at Minor- 

 a, which bidt fair in a few year*, with proper encou 
ragement, to be v-ry benefui.l j but they have tota.ly 
Jciroyed the. fortification* at Mahon, and are letting 

1 tk dot k-yard go to decay, no doubt on the idea that 
lagland will certainly attack it in a future war, and by 

I Oi> Hep it will be rendered an object of left confequence 
| is future.

We learn from Jerfey, that the French are equipping 
j fcipt at St. Valcrv, St. Maloei, and le Quintin, and all 
the fmall pom of the fea-co»fh in that part of France, 
for the Newfoundland fifliery next fealon j where, it i* 

1 laid, they will have more than 150 fail of veflelt. The 
French merchant* at thofe place* have a* yet no trade 
to Amerva, though all the port* of Brittany have been 
lung open by order of the king. One principal reafon 
ii, that fo many houle* have fuffered in France by their 

I transatlantic connection*, they are in no hairy to com 
ment* a trade which at prefent promiics (o little ad van.

dent, with four vice-prefjdentt, a comminee of thir 
ty members, as ordimry dirtdort or managers, lor 
the current year, a treasurer, fecretary, and other offi- 
cars | and, by the inftitution and rule* of the fociety, 
noblemen and gentlemen, who thoofe to encourage 
thole objecls, are to be received as members, each 
ordinary member to pay a fmall contribution annual, 
ly.

DUBLIN,
Had Mr. Gardiner't motion pafled lad Saturday,

conduct of the enemies toward* fuch perfoni adhering 
to the gloriou* caufe as may fall inro their hand*. Mar 
the ex trnple of America Itimulate Ireland, and may thr* 
injured country neve- relax, until crowned with limuar 
laurels of triumph and independence.

BERMUDA, May 19. 
ExtrtQ if* Utter J ram * gtntltmam in I indtn, <wbtfi «*.

ntitj may ki dtptndtd ««, dattd Alircb ao. 
" Since the abolition of the board of trade, all plan* 

for *ltion matters that belonged to that department, bay*
a dury of a*. «d. per yard on new drapery from'En?- !*" «"«a«ed by a committee of the privy council.
Iand.a(maJI tax when compared to the prohibitory duty J.nat «"»nnttee have had the American and Welt In-
on the lame good* from this country to Bngland of d|a (trlde under confederation the wetk paft, ai.d 1 have,
»l.o*. «d. per yard it is computed by a perlon whofe "*, ^.'*. tl"nA thf ..mlkm8. Be[rau.dl * lree P°rt»
knowledge ol the lubjecl at well as integrity we can rely
upon, that upwards of thirty tli->uUnd unemployed
poor in this city and its neighbourhood would this day
be.at work, and before the expiration of the prcl'ent
month 100,0*0 moie would be employed throughout
the kingdom. 

April <). The Rutland adminiftration ha* in one month
made a greater progrel* in inlamy, than any preceding
o> e could arrive at in two years, and has got all its
engines of coirupiion in better tone, and at lets cxpence
to the flate. If it purlues the career of oppreftion lor
five years (the time it expeftt to latt) with the velocity
it has let i ut with, Brit.-.in need nut fear the rivaKhip
of an nninhabitcd country, where tyranny lords it in
defotatcd plains, and gralt grows in the Itreett.

April 14. It it eafy to cenfure our wretched artiftt for 
tumuituou* betuxiouisi but thofe who are moft apt to a- 
hufe and pun.lh them are Hie caufe of their mifery. and

realon
will be one part of the relult. It is thought her*i
tbat in fuch a cafe it will become a great place of

N E W . Y O R K, 7*w 16.
Yefterday morning about three o'clock, a large part 

of the ruins of that venerable and hallowed pile, Tnni. 
tv church, the (acred metropolitan of New-York, fell 
down. The preceding day, a number of workmen bad 
been employed to effct the means of bringing them to 
probation, and they were greatly facilitated by an ex. 
cellent miner from Cornwall, in Old England. The 
condition of thefe walls had long been object* ol terror 
to the inhabitant*, who are at greatly relieved from the 
apprehciiuons of danger, ociafioned by the critical fitu. 
aiion of thef- impending and awful remains, as they 
were terrifird by the tremenduous report produced from 
the work given to Mother Karth i all pronouncing it a 
v:oltnt fubterraneous concuilion. Vetterday aftei noon,

in f c) the origin and promoter* of public commotions, another part ot the walls likewife fell down. It is laid 
19. Saturday night'* g»eette contain* a procla- Ah , , m |e ,nink ,he gj|y> |j, en ,joug prou,^ rhe bitter ll>at the church will with all c

 ation for tre better carrying on trade and commerce 
between Great Britain and the United State* of Ante, 
tic., for a limited time.

April »o. The (late of the Eaft-lnJia company'* af- 
dirt prove* more defperate even than Mr. Fox repre* 
fcnttd it i thr firft objeCl of that great minifter wat 
to prevent them fro-n involvin; the nation in their 
rum. Mr. Put'* conduct i* to purch.te their fop- 
port by lending them the public credit to lupport their 
tofolvency, and to involve the date in their tall.' 

Extras «/« litlrrfrtm Ptm'tci, Marcb 10.
" The Adriatic may now. wi.h truth, be called our 

own | our Itet now ride* here triumphant. Tl>e 
Dutch, who know how to crouch to power*, to which 
they think themlelvet inferior, put on an air ol impor- 
tince, and talk in an authoritative tone to thofe wnotn 
they think we.»ker i they, fondly imagined that the mo.
 ern Venetian*, like toe modern Dutch, had degene- 
nted, ind forgot the naval glory of their anceftort| 
(ad that the oldeft republic in the world, after having 
rpeitedly humbled the pride and chaftiled the info- 
knee ot the Ottoman empire, would lie contented un 
der the fhade of it* former laurelt, and receive with 
due humility, fuch law* at ihe moft degenerate Rate in 
F.urope would pleaie to dictate { they fondly imagined 
that the illuftriou* lenate of Venue, aft«r having flou- 
rifhed for near 1400 year*, would tamely fubmit to the 
dictate* of chcefetnonger*, tobacconiftt, and tradert 
in painted dollt. But they now find they werelitt'e 
acquainted with the fpint of our fenate, or the re- 
fuurcetofour Rate. The Dutch could not, while th* 
Engtifh were ftripping them ot their dominion! in every 
quarter ol the globe, fit out a fleet of ten fail of the line 
during the whole war, for the defence of their molt va- 
Inabl* pouefliont, and the protection of their trade, to 
which alone they are indented for what little conle- 
quence they (till retain in Europe. Our lenate, on the 
other hand, hat, in the (hort fpace of fix or eight 
month*, equipped and actually fent to fea, ten fail of 
rtf line, bcfidet trig-let and Hoop* of war | making In 
the whole, a Iquadron of about eighteen fail. Wi h 
th'n force, the I'peedy equipment of which will forprile 
even England and Franc*, thole great maritime po»en, 
our fenate mean* to meet the Dutch, chtftiie the flat** 
of Barbary, and clear the Adriatic ol their rover* i a 
lervice which will not he beneficial to Venice only, but 
to all the trading countrie* in Europe. The late 
dreadfol hurricane in the Mediterranean baa we hear 

_ completely difperled th* Dutch Iquadron that wat

I
~~ fruiting there \ bat if thit dilafter had never happened, 

the Dutch admiral would not have been able to protect 
Ihe trad* of hi* country in thofe lea* in the lace of the 
Venetian fleet, fo greatly fuperior to bit Iquadron. 
Ihe ceremony of wedding the Adriatic, will be the 
woft brilliant thit year, that l>a* been feen thit cento. 
ry i at the whole fleet will attend upon the doge, when
 n board the ruperb Bqcentaur, he wcdt th* fea by 
throwing; a ring into it. Our Ihipt of war will bear glo 
rious teftimoiiy of onr foverrignty over the Adriatic. 
The ceremony will take place as ulual, on Afccnfion 
day (holy 'J huriday)." 

Afrii ^l. During th* court* of laft winter, a number
 f Kemltmen of property and diAiit&ion h*ve*had in 
contemplation the inftitution of a focicty in Edinburgh, 
Under the narnt of the Highland Society of Edinburgh, 
for the laudable 'purpofe of uniting the Undid intertft* 
in advancing the improvement* of,*friculture, filheriet 
and manufacture*, particularly in-ihe highland* and 
ifl*ndi,'and in difcovering iitinet, minerait, fcc. and by 
thofe meant to promote the hnppineit ul, a >d encourage 
.indufiiy among, the inhabitann of the country in gene. 
ral. Thit fociety it now tormed, and a noble duke, of

pang that wait* on griping poverty ! The good ro.in'i 
(hare in life ii gall and hitter ncfi ol Ibul hit wile, and 
orphan* pining in ftarvirg lohtude, wliilft hit proud 
oppreffort, quaff in pa I act i the cupt of luxury.

April n. Whatever heart may y t ftaud out to the 
feeling* ot hum.inity be- aufe he doe* not actually (re 
the diftreflei of his fellow-creatuies, trunks tncm all but 
the clamouitcl the day, and the noi'e o; contending 
pirtie*, or who ran remain (o very indolent in tl>e caule 
of charity, a* no to endeavour alter lome fpeedy plan 
for th' Itirving mamr'aftunrt -let him take a walk on 
the quay neai the mips ready tor f menca, where, un> 
left totally loll to ihe commoji perctiitio . of human ua- 
ture, he muft fympathife with the objedi* there piclented 
to hit view many endeavouring to obtain a p.-'ITi^e 
gratit to a foreign clime, leaving lor «v r this, which 
fhould be the land of milk .>nd honey, upon the expec 
tation of what chance n.ay produce in a wide a -d left 
cultivated country to leave their deareft and tendered 
connrcYiont tor ever, merely becauiit they cowld not 
(lay to fee their unhappy wive* and children pcrifhing 
with hunger before their la^et be my fee too the un 
happy wife, and her hclplel* naked infant*, hanging on 
the derailed father, bcii:e<.hing him to die with themi 
and when at lift he tear* himlell from the>r enrreatic* 
an.1 embrace*, eagerly taking their laft farewel, and 
with anxiety their laft look, at their belt frkn I, whom 
the impolitic lawt of hit country alone banifh for ever.

If a lew of our member* of parliament, inftcad of 
lofinjj their temper at lomc paragraph* lately |>u<iiifhe'', 
wculd wifh to find out the true caufe of the late rifing 
of the people, they uould vifit the innumerable man. 
fiont of diftref* which are in cveiv part of the liberty, 
where the wretch-d father and dejected mother hear 
their infants teatc them for bread, and din their eai* 
with hungry criet, while liny by down and we«p in 
bittemeltol want. It it not the fei'.itiou* clamour, it 
it the prefTmg call of nature, that urge* them t« oud* 
 eft.

April if. Who can reprcfi his indignation, when he 
confi ier« the mean fubterfuget ol tl>* tyrannical Eng. 
lull r During the American war, when the fpiiit of the 
Irifh nation was fired at the lenle of repeated unpro 
voked oppremon. and bent on the recovery of our  - 
furped right*, our inlidiont cncmiet, knowing the foi 
ble of the nttion, appealed to our generality, that it 
would ill become u* to take advantage of the diftrefTct 
of poor England \ and »e had only to await her being 
dilengaged from the claw of her enemy, when (he would 
make ample retribution. Sht it now dilengaged. What 
i* the retribution t Such as rankle* th* heart of every 
lri(hmaa. An inundation of foldiert, flu (bed in th* 
carnage of the brave American*, and poured forth irii 
umphant in all the parade and pomp of war, to dragoco 
thi* kingdom into unqualified flavery, by crufhing all 
opposition to the moft deftruftive rofalurei imngination 
could devife I The important concern* of » atneral elec 
tion, now, diftratt the attention ot the Britifh legifla- 
ture to lucb a degree, that they cannot <>are a moment 
to think what regulation* they will permit the independ 
ent Irith nation to mak* for the lecurity of their trade. 
How long, O! Ireland, will your cullMlitjr expofc you 
to be the dupe of your unfeeling oppreffbr*!

Aprit 17. A pnvy council hat been I hi* day font- 
moned with the utmoft precipitation, to t*k* into con- 
litleratioo an expreft which ha* arrived at the caftle, 
(uppofed to contain order* for Jijarming tbt ittluitrtri, 
Nothing particular hat a* yet tranfpired, but «e hope 
that fuel) a meafure will not be taken, at it might drive 
to defptration a people, already luffiuentlv roufed and 
alarmed by the intringeraentt of con iif>t r*pr«lcniativr*. 

It it recommended to the gallant tlfrrtert of liberty,

convenient ilifpatch DC re 
built, as there is a very refpccUble fund for executing 
that righteous intention.

BxtttB tj* litttrjrtm Nnvtrk, Jtltd Jmmi it. 
" Our wlica^whuh, a month ago, wa* covrrea with 

a molt beauti'ul verdure, flattered u* witu an exuberant 
harvcft i hut*, ala* ! our profpeftt are vaniued i ronaif 
i.f i>* will norget 3§ mu'.h leed as we towed, it u«in» 
attacked by thoufand* of Im.dl worm* or rather mag. 
got?,, near the lower p»rt of tne Wock and in the root. 
Tlie m.<gj;ot» a>e about an inch long."

We uear from fjughkeepfte, in Dutcheft county, 
that on Sunday, the 6th inlUnt, they had the moft 
terriMe guft of wind and hail ever known in that place, 
the h.il-itores (many of which were nearly at large aa 
goofe eggt, cut of all fhipet and fite») bro^e mearly e- 
ver> pane of i,lalt on the northernly fide of their iiuiid. 
ingt) itt extent wat but a few mile* in breadth, but 
the deftruAion aa«l devaftation that it fpread over the 
garden* and fields of corn, exceed d-fcnption. Num. 
ners of barn*, barrack*, fee. were overturned, and fe. 
veral tree* torn up by tne root*. Cerfe, turkey*, and 
other kind* of poultry, were aimoft all deftroyed. Tliu* 
the careful hutDandmr.n, who immediately before, with 
pleiung Tatitfaction might have viewed, in hi* teeming 
field, the growing grain waving le'poufive to the morn, 
ing bre.ze, now ala* I in one fhort hour, by a breath 
of the Almighty, (if we may lo Ipeak) hi* hop** 
with hi* field* ot corn are hur.ed into one general 
ruin.

the. 17.- Yeterday the French packet, Warwick, 
ctpl. SionfiUe, Ctilcd for Poti TOrient, with the foreign 
mail. , .  

From Norwich we learn, that the prefent fesfon pro- 
mile* a plentiful barveft in the a. j.-u-ent country. '

The brig Kofe. cautaiu Martin, ai rived at Quebec in 
]( day* from London, on (he jd of March lalt i (he rs 
tne firft this lealoo, and the carlieft arrival at that port 
for many year* paft.

PHILADELPHIA, Ju»t i,.
ExtraS tfm Itltlrjrttt t.mJtn, Jatid April 6 «W *.

M The contelt* of our candidate* here for feat* in 
parliament, ka«« changed our metropoli* into a th'ati* 
of wild condition. From the palace ol the king, down 
to the coblcr't bulk, every corner u become an academy 
of politic*, where the ftatefman can learn the principle* 
of legislation \ at one time, from the maid of honour, 
foliciiing yote* lor Pittj at ino.ber time, from the bar. 
ber and butcher, whetting their razor* and knivct t*> 
cut any one't throat who Ihould attempt to run down 
ibe/**. In a word, the people here are politically mad. 
Nothing can be Iren, but coachet and livery fervantt, 
decorated with ribbon*, difplaying the iiamr* of Hood, 
Wray, and Fox. No mufic ii heard in the ftreett, but 
Iliat conceit fo familiar to evffry Englilhrnan, " G-d 
d--n whoever it not of my party." You raif.bt ealily 
forgive the offence offered to your eye* and tan. The 
eye it not polluted by the fight o: a iudicrout (hew, nor 
the ear hui t by the bat king of an Englilh hull-dog t but 
th* moft difagreeahle fenfation ariles from the imct, 
when you are laluted with the ftroke of a (tick, or of a, 
bnck-bat, in the name of Hood or Fox, or any one, 
were he even the king. Su' h it our prefent fituation in 
London. Every morning lord Hood'* party parade* to 
the huftmgt, attended by a number of tin, armed witb 
hammer*, bludgeont, and the Lord know* what, pre 
ceded by a band of muCc, and the tattered trophic* of 
old greazy colour*, taken in the Ute war Irom the 
Dutch, French, Spaniard*, and American* t a poor 
compenfation for the loft of thirteen province* and our 
weftcni ifl.indij ihr air re-eihoet to the found of Cr/«f 
Ct»i-[i tur htng, and Brnem f,\kt ttmi. The opuofitf

\\

«x(<a&y* JNjf#ty i* tjw. bafkjMil*, appealed JM*£. to fete tb* per low •/ hi* |--ce, as an kuJUj* lor tsv* party advance* to U* bulling*, prctcdeU by a number
 """ /IFv '  ' ' '* -  \* Jt ' '   I ,* < T* ». '»'   '  * '' -
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of butcher* and chairmen, playing on mirrow-bonct and 
cleaver* Jtt rtuji *<•/  JOu EmgUuJ. \Vhen both par- 
t*s meet, a nattle is the confequencej and, if the paf- 
lenger doc* not krep at a niltance, he muft (hare the 
danger of the kuffl<e. No live* have been loft a* yet) 
th ic arc oi)l.' a lew bones broken. The generality, 
howevei, aie for the court party, and feem inclined to 
make lonie reparation for their anceftor* outrage* on 
royalty, v>ho bled on fcaffolds, by their attachment to 
his prcle.it majtftv. Lord North, with much difficulty, 
O"tam<-d dis borough ot Banbury ; but hi* fon U dil- 
m ffed her majefty's icrvice."

Jumi a). *n l:ifh v Uei, now in our river, i* faid to 
bung ID account ot three engagement* between the 
BII ifh (oldirrv and the Irifti volunteer*. In the two 
firlt, the volu' trers being overpowered, were obliged 
to give ground ; bjt number* collecting from all quar 
ters, the viStntut rtnqurrtrs of dmtrica, now in Uiber- 
nia, " advanced backwards" to their ftrong holds, with 
a* much activity as they did nine years ago from the 
plains of Lexington. What audacity I to treat Britifh 
omnipotence lo cavalierly.

This -lay hi* excellency Csefar Anne de la Luzerne, 
amhaflador from the court of Verfaille*, fail* in> the St. 

. James, tor I'Orient.
ExtraS •/* litter frtm Ltndn, datiA April 5. 

«* In my laft I informed you of the difagreeable Ctua. 
tion public affaiis were then in, on thit fide the water ; 
but fince that iieriod, they have become more alarming, 
and new dangert threaten us from a quarter leaft ex 
pected. T he example of your independence hat be 
come infectious, and not only Ireland, but Scotland al. 
to, leems defi:ous of diflblving the union between ut, 
and becoming again feparate kingdoms. Should thefe 
two nation* perlevere at thi* moment of public diftrac- 
tion, they will probably acconv-lilh their end. Thus 
ftnp ed of America, Scotland and 1 1 eland, with our 
E?ft-lndia pofeflions in danger, to wlnt a contemptible 
compafs will our lormer greatnels be reduced. In ad 
dition to thit diftrefling picture, the tumults hi all part* 
of the kingdom, on account of elections for a new par. 
liament, run higher than wa* ever before known. The 
two parties are profecuting their different end*, with 
the uunod rancour, and each leemi determined to car. 
ry itt point, at the hazard of our national exiftence. 
Thus i* the public intereft lacrificed to party rage, and 
the people with a blind real, are lending a hand to ac- 

' complim their own destruction. To complete the 
fcene, the uneafmefs between the king and the prince 
of Wale* continue* to increafe, which each party will 
bt fure to improve to their own benefit. In ti.it pe- 
ri'oui and alarming fituation, the eyes of every good 
man are 'urned to your riling empire, a* an alylum 
from the fury of civil difcord, and a refuge from the ga 
thering ftorm. Numbers are daily embarking for thofe 
h»p,'y (horet, to partake with you the ineftimable blef* 
fingt ot liberty and peace."
For the INFORMATION of r*f PUBLIC.
A NUMBER of the relpectablc'tijuea* of Phila 

delphia having it in contemplation to tft their utmoft 
endearouii to gratify the ardent wifhet of their coun 
trymen and their own, propofe to conftntct by fub- 
fcnptton,

A LARGE, ILIOAHT, AIR BALLOON,
Capable of fitting great weights, ot carrying up men 
and otb-r living animals into the regioni of the atmo- 
fj-h.re, and of returning them with lafety to the earth. 

Thit v» not intcnde.. tor mere amufement, however 
entertaining a:id rational, or at a philofopbical play, 
thing, or ''i fat'ify -<ny pecuniary, private or interefted 

. roottvt*. It it undertaken by gentlemen of character, 
wi'h a view of advancing the knowledge of a late aflo- 
r.iftii'-g «nd hrAUtiml invention of M. de Montgolfiert, 
member* of the royal academy of Icienct* at Paris; of 
c.<,itiib::tmg the joint aid of the enlightened and patri- 
otic :oni ;mu d u|(hteii of American freedom and fci. 
cnce, with rhote of France, Italy, Germany, and the 
other nation* ol Europe, toward* edablifhing the prin 
ciples of aerial navigation, the practicability of which 

' i part alieady evinced by a variety of publi-

'.TJT/"'

may be given of intended Javafioni, which may be 
thereby rendered abortive j inland commerce will \M 
extended; difcoveries of new, or a more thorough 
knowledge ot back countries may be made i trade wi.l 
be improved { funken fhipi or frizes can be more eafily 
weighed, by increaCng the force of other mechanic 
powers in railing great weights vertically. By wean* 
of thefe balloons, the utinolf dilpatch may be given to 
exprels boats; for by rendering them capable of draw 
ing lefs wrier, and thereby dimmiuing the refiftance to 
their pafTage through that element without danger of 
overfetting, they will acquire grea-er fwittnefi.

They will be allb u(eful to philolophen, in enlarging 
their knowledge of the formation, fufpenfion, an-1 relo- 
lution of the clouds, of the caufes of hail and fnow, and 
all the other phenomena of the regioni of atmofphere { 
they will enable us to pu(h our dilcoveries, and to make 
further improvements in thermometers, barometers, 
hygrometers, in aftronomy and in electricity •.

A* an incentive to American philofophtrt and men 
of genius and induftry, to become candidates with other 
nations for promoting every iKeful difcovery and im 
provement, let us recal to our mind*, that the quadr >nt 
(improperly called Hadley'sY was the invention of Mr. 
Godfrey, and the ufe of electric rods, in preferving our 
lives, houfes and (hips, from lightning, was the Oifco- 
very of the jullly celebrated Dr. Franklin, both of 
whom, for the honour of our country, were born in 
America.

To clofe thefe remarks, it i* fufficient to obferve, 
that the difcovery of air balloon* ought to be regarded 
a* a moft ufeful invention, which open* a new and ex- 
ten five field of enquiry to mankind ; that the propofed 
undertaking-, if carried on with aeal and executed with 
fuccefs, will tend to exalt o»r national character for 
phitotophy and love of fcienct, in tlie opinion of Eu 
rope, and it cannot fail to reflect lading honour upon 
the generous fubfcribcrs, by kindling and diffufing a 
(pirit for profecuting nleful difcoveries with avidity, 
and advancing every (pecks of knowledge, commerce, 
arts and fciences, which can prove beneficial to man. 
kind.

1»LAN of the UNDERTAKING."
It is intended to conftruet this balloon ot filk, which 

will b« properly lined, covered, varnifhed, and painted 
by the bed artifts ; its fixe to be 60 feet in height, and 
of proportionable diimetsr j to be ftrengthened with 
net.work; to have a car or boat appended to it, with 
fuch improvrme-its a* may be offered, for the lafety, 
convenience, and ufe, of luch intrepid voyager*, a* it 
may be prefum-d will prefent themfeives tor the under, 
taking j the machine to be fuiubly ornamented with 
emblematical figure* and device*.

The gentlemen engaged to conduct the undertaking, 
are perfon* on whom the public may rely for their ut • 
moft exertions in executing the dcfiga m the moft fa. 
tilfactory manner.

They now give thi* public notice, that all per font, 
whether philosophers, mechanics, literary or private
gentlemen, who are capable of giving their advice and 
afliftance, and willing to do it from the fame difinterefted 
motive* that actuated them, may expect, on aildrefling 
their letter* to A. B. C. under cover to the printer 
[Mr. D. CUypoole] postage paid, they will have every 
proper attention given to their advke, communication, 
and offer*.

The public will foon be informed, by an adrertife. 
ment in the news-paper*, of the name* of the gentle, 
men with whom fubfcription lift* will be left.

A. B. C.

ANNAPOLIS, July i.
captain Dennii, arrived

importance can prefent themfclm to their notica. fs» 
toi'tune o»-every .itizen i* interefted in the luicefithere 
of | tor it is the conlUnr fource of wealth and inctntire 
to iniluftry t and the va'.ue of cur produce and 
mult evtt rile or fall in proportion to the pror 
advene ft.ite of trade.

Alieady ha* Cireat-Britain-adopted regulations 
itruclive of our looimerce with her Weft India ifU 
There wa* reafon to expect, tbat meafurei lu'nncqu)'' 
and fo little calculated to promote mercantile ir,t?. 
courfe, would net be perfeveied in by an enlightened 
nation. But thefe mealuret aie growing into iiftt, 
It would be the duty ol congrets, as it is their vti(h, 
meet the attempts of Great-Britain with fimilar refbi 
tions on her commerce j but their powers on this I 
are nor explicit, and the propofitiont made by the 
giilatures of the feveral dates, render it necrflary to 
the general fcnfe of the union on this lunjecl. ,, 

Unleis the United (talc* in Congrei* aflembled" 
be vetted with power* competent to the protttti« 
commerce, they can never command reciprocal ad 1 
tages in trade; and without thefe. our foreign < 
mere* muft decline, ajid eventually be annihilai 
Hence it is neceflary, that the Hates (hould be eapli 
and fix on Ibmc effectual mode, by which foreign ci 
rnerce, not founded on principles of equality, may 
reftrained.

Tbat the United States may be enabled to (ecur* 
term* they have,

Kifthttd, That it ber and it hereby i» rtcommem 
to the legislature* of the feveral dates, to veli the Uniu 
State* in Congreft aflembled, for the term of fit 
year*, with power to prohibit any good , ware* nr nc.l 
chaiidife, from being imported into, 01 exported Iron, 
any of the dates, in veflels belonging to, or narigjttd 
by. the (objects of any power with whom tbefe tttta 
(hill not have formed treaties of commrrn.

/?/yW<W, That it be, and it he. e'>y is recommtndei 
to thr legiflatures of the feveral dates, toveft the United 
btates in Congrei* aflembled, for the term ol bl:tt» 
yean, with the power of prohibiting the Ai-|eSs of jny 
foreign date, kingdom, or empire, unleis aut'oriiedbj 
treaty, from importing into the United Sixes any 
good*, wares, or merchandise, which' are nut the pro. 
duce or manut'ttlurc of the dom.uuint of the fovcrtigt 
whole fi.bjeil* they are.

PrruuUJ. i hat to all acts of the Uuir-d Stilts is 
Congress aflembled, in purlu.ince of tae ibove pom 
the a (Tent of nine date* (hall be n-ceiTny.

Maj ). On motion. Ordtnd, That al Idt-ri )roi 
the muiiiters of their IT I ite<l -t.<>es in l-uropr. be con-] 
fidcred at all times as unr.er an injunction of fecrtcj, 
except at to fuib parts of them ns congre s (h.>li, bt 
ipec'al perioiflion, aliow to be puoliflied or comnuai> 
catcd.

On motion of the delegates of the Bate of So nth-Ca 
rolina, in purfuance of infliuctionf from their ftate,

RijulviJ, That tLe minuter of the Unitert j>t'tw »t 
the couit oi Madrid be, and he i* hereby inltructeJ to 
ufe hi' belt enilnvours, b a roer aplication, m be

hath been in pnrt 
cation* of aerial voyag s.

It it propofri' to attempt a further elucidation of the 
fubject by an h'ftorival narrative, which will be pre 
pared for the latiifaction of the curious, againft the 
time of exhiHting the rife of this lupcrb machine, in 
which will be recorded the rile and improvements made 
in this-plfaftng and important fcience, and which are * 
further luggeftcd to be within the reach of probability. 
1 be knowledge which this fubjett is calculated to un 
fold, cannot tail to afford to a reflecting mind, the moft 
convii.cing argun.ents <<f the great util.ty 01 the (ubject, 
in pointing out new proof* of the fuolime workrn*nfhip 
of ti.e great architect of the univerfe, which will have a 
direct tenuencv to 'excite luituble ideav of the govern 
ment ol the world by the All-wife and Omnipotent 
Creator of the Uciverfe, to cr.ll forth our grateful ad 
miration ol hi* beneficence to mankind, and to lead us, 
b) a due application of this Knowledge, to undertaking* 
which ma), in tlie event, prove no led interetting than 
indructive to future generations.

Although this wonderful invention is ft ill in its in 
fancy, we can eafily conceive, that it will loon unfold 
many ufeful dikovmci, befide* conveying men and 
heavy hurthen* with latety and expedition to didant 
pLcts, or otberwife inacceflible places. Is it not proJ 
b-ible, th.t ihofe who ibmetimes travel through the 
parched and (amly deferts ot Arabia, where there U 
danger of perifhing for want of water, or of being bu 
ried under mountains of fand, fuddenly railed by whirl* 
ing eddies of wind, a* U»th but too often been the cafe, 
would prefer a voyage by means of an air balloon to 
any o'her known method of conveyance t In place* 
where the plague may fuddenly appear, it i* capable, 
when improved, of lelicuing thole from danger who 
happen to be travelling jjirougli that country without 
other mean* of raak'iif Their elcape. It may perform 
tne fame lervice to luih as arc ludJenly forprifed by 
unexpected fieges, and to whom no other means of 
lately may be kit.

By a cultivation of tbi* knowvge, the too deftrtoct- 
Ive art of war may be baffled, or rendered (o far Ample 
and perfect, at to give none of thole ad vantages to force 
4>r (kill, by means whereof this unchriftian mode of ar 
bitrating difpu'es between chriltian nations, may by 
tivgreci IM extirpated tton th« earth j quick advice* IM^'«/ t'unit

Yrfterday the brig Lucy, 
at this port from London.

His excellency Thomas Jefferfon, Efqi arrived at 
New-Haven on the 7th ult. and on the ejth fet out Ur 
Bofton, there to embuk for Europe.

The ftate of Virginia have palled a bill to poftpone 
the col ection of taxes till January next.

Saturday the nth ult. arrived at Netf-London, cap. 
tain Nathan Sage, in a brig from Port Mono, Jamaica > 
he informs, tbat five veflels belonging to the United 
States, were feized by the Cuftom-boufc officers a few 
day* before h* (ailed j and that the rear of meeting with 
the fame fate, battened hi* departure from the above 
ifland.

On Sunday the 6th ult. a very heavy and fudden gale 
"of wind, attended by a ftrong mower of hail, from the 
riorth-eaft, did much damage at and near I veftnm, in 
Burlington county, New- Jerfey.—-The hail-(tone* being 
large, and falling with great lorce, beat down vatt 
quantities of the flan'ing grain, and otherwile materi 
ally injured the vegetation } fo that the inhabitants of 
the above neighbourhood have fattained a conuderable 
loft and dilap;<ointinent. As it feemed to fall in a vein, 
extending in bicaJth about two miles, it is m'.ft likely 
to be the fame guft which did fo much injury at 
Poughkeepfic, as mentioned under the New York head. 

A Dublin paper of the loth of April has the follow, 
ing paragraph i

" The virtue of Ireland 0)41 foon triumph over the 
enemies of liberty. There are FIFTEEN THOUSAND 
PATRIOTS armed in ULSTER ready for the onfet. 
The province of CONNAUGHT is allo in array, and 
in LEINSTbJK and MUNSTER, the band* of freedom

turt, by a proper application, in be 
half of the ftate of South-Carolina, to his catholic *»•' 
jelly, to obtain an adequate compel.fation to that ft, 
for the lei-vice performed by the Souih-C-jrohna fnjttt 
in co operating with the Spanifh general and lorcts, ii 
the expedition againft, and reduction of, Providers 
and the Bahama Iflandi, in the yrar one thousand ii-vcil 
hunlrei and eighty-two; and that 'he (aid remitter bt 
further directed, to place fuch money as he (hall oblti* 
from the king of Spain, in proper hands, fubject to the' 
draught of the governor and commander in chief of the 
laid ftate, for the ufe thereof, and to give to bis (aid 
excellency the earlieft intelligence ol the (uccels ol hit 
application.

Choptjnk bi
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will not be tardy j fo that with a FKENCrV FLEET we 
may defy Britain and the enemies of Ireland."

' £xtr*ffifrtm tki jmrunl •/ cmgrifi.
April jo. Congrefs took into confideration the report 

of a committee, to whom were referred fundry letters 
and paper* relative to commercial matter*, which being 
amended, wat agfced to as follows i

Th* tmft rcpofcd in congreft, render* it their duty 
to be attentive to the conduct of foreign nitions, and 
to prevent or reftrain, as far as may be, all tuch pro-' 
ceeding* a* might prove injurious to the United Statet. 
The fituation of commerce at thi* time claim* the at 
tention of the feveral ftate*, and few object* of greater

• Tit i«fatvf/i«« rtidtrii rtftrrtl Jtr m mtn Jnll *t- 
tittnt tftbt mutant ufii tt*t me) •« dif \vtdjrtm tbt dijct- 
viiy «//*//' *«//»#»«, /« * Itmnud m*d imgimmi nlltS'ttn »f 
txftrimntj, mimtin, *nd rtftrvttint, m*di in , 

ly tki ttUkrttU Mtn/iotr FM&U

Annapolis, June 30, 1784.
To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, heir at law of] 

Robert Tongue, deceafed, for the purpofe of pijr- 
ing the debts of the faid deceafed, at public ten- 
due, on Saturday the i?th day of July next, 

ONE hundred acre* of land, in Anne-Arundfll 
coonty, on Patuxent river, about two mil"I 

above Queest-Anne; the land is level and the foil I 
rood; on it ii an excellent ll.eam of water for a milll 
feat. The improvement* are, two fmall dweltiog-1 
houfes, a corn houfe, and a good peach orchard. 
The term* will be made known on the day of fal*>
by 4

I JOHNZE TONGUE, heir at law 
/ ot Robert Tongue, dcceifcd.

THERE will be a petition preferred to the 
next general aflembly ot the (late of Mary* 

land, for a law to eftablifh a warehoufo for the in- 
fpedion of tobacco at London-town, on South river, 
and for the appointment of aa infpccltf to fuperii 
tend the fame. / /ft Qfa yfj.

Annapolii, June 30, 1784*

W HEREAS I, the fablcttber, have beta 
falfely accufed of foroe fcandaloui report 

made ufe of by me againft my wife : Therefore, it 
vindication of her character, I hereby declare, that 
1 believe my faid wife Catherine to b; an hone ft and 
vi'rtuou* woman, and that (he has in no wayt preju 
diced or injured me on any account whatever, but 
that the whole difference that hu happened bctwcei 
ui, I really believe, wa* contrived by wicked u4 
mifchicvout pe/JWni, js

THOMAS BONNER.
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June 8, 1784.

STOLEN from Mr. John Car/oil'* plantation, 
near the Head ot South river, a forrel HOBSB, 

blaze face, about thirteen hand* and a half high, 
about ten yean old, unlhod, branded on the neal* I 
ihoulder and buttock, but the brand forgot, uonl| 
and galljpa, and u a work horfe. Whoever bring* 
him to tha-4ubfcrij>ti) fludl be paid five dollart,

THOMAS WAKi-UsLD.

^•.tfM.

women
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Chopunk bridge, on Choptank river, date of Ma> WILLIAM SPRIGG BOWtE,
C IXTEBN^n"ndV./acrV.'o7L4AND, in the'   At hi, ST OR B. in Upper-Marlborough, 
,3 Delaware Rate, Kent county, for fale, either in HM J uft received from London, by the (hip Nantet, 
the whole of part, as may beft fuit the purchafera. A VERY large and general aflbrtment of Eu- 
It is about 14 milea from a landing on Delaware bay, ./Y. ropean andEaft-India goods, which he will fell 
und 8 miles from faid bridge, where (hallops can on the moft reafonable terms, for calh, bills of ex- 
come to. This river empties into Chefapeake bay, change, or tobacco, confiding of the following ar- 
and renders the lands of value, having an advantage " ? "' 
both of Philadelphia and Baltimore markets. On 
the whole is a clearing of eight hundred acMa. di 
vided into three farms at prefent, but may beTabdi- 
vided eafily, as it is all in one clearing enrJi*. It'g en
has the advantage of two branches, filled with ex 
ceeding fine a(h and maple timber, one of which 
branches has a ditch through it, and a clearing ot 

, one hundred acres fie for the fithe, and fide ditched; 
I.] el To thirty acres more fide ditched and partly cleared, 
If* and fifty acres more in woods and not fide ditchtd; 

' on the other branches are upwards of eighty acres, 
below which and above ditchea are cut, which will 
render the draining eafy.

On the three farms, as they are now laid off, are 
a dwelling honfe neatly finiQied, 16 by 26 feet, two 
flories high, covered and boarded with cedar, two 
rooms and flufh paflage at the end below, three rooms 
and entry above, cellar in two apartments under 
neath ; a kitchen and pantry adjoining, z6 feet by 
16, feveral out-honfes, aad a barn, floored flnfh, 30 
by 30 feet. To this farm, which is now rented for 
coo budicll of wheat per annum, 520 acres are al 
lotted.

Two logged dwelling-houfes, 18 by 20 feet each, 
and other out-houfes. To this farm, which is now 
rented for 200 bufbels of wheat per annum, are c8o 
acres, with 30 acres of ditched and partly cleared 
meadow, and eight acres ot meadow fit for the fithe. 

A dwelling-houfe, with a flun cellar, 20 by 20 
fee't, kitchen adjoining, in good repair; a large barn 
or tobacco-houfe 60 by 50 feet, with two 60 feet 
(beds 1 2 feet wide ; a houfe, formerly ufed as a ne 
gro qu rter, 30 by 2+ feet, hipped roof, and other 
out houies The quantity of land to this is 500 
acres, 100 of which is cleared meadow and drained, 
and the remainder of the above defcribed ditched 
branch. It now rents for 73 pounds for three years, 
at the end of which, for thme years more, for 100 
pounds per annum. Made meadow, and is well ad 
apted for tobacco.

The otKer farms have a large proportion of mea 
dow land each, and may be advanced largely 10 the 
rents, and will be parceling off to a fmaller qujsuity 
in each f-irm. There are on the whole fix IsvsVig 
apple tree orchards, of about 900 trees in the whole. 
The upland is futile, for raifing either flax, corn, 
wheat, oats, and, if properly manured, tobacco. 
For one third cafh down, and remaining two thirds 
reafonable credit. Further terms will be made 
known by applying at Choptank bridge, and the 
lands will be (hewn by Metlieurs Alford and Cooper, 
or Mr. Hnh M'ftiejsfon, tenants on the premifei.

BENEDICT BRICE.

tides, viz.
Superfine broad-clothes of 

various colours.
Second and coarfe ditto, 

all colours.
Tammies, dorants, (bal 

loons.
Camlets, camletees, ra- 

tinets.
Calimancoes ot various 

colours.
Satinets, filk fers>e, black 

and white> filk, for 
breeches.

Plain, rib'd, corded and 
fpotted velvets and vel- 
verets.

Plain, fpotted, corded 
and died, jeans, jean- 
ets, and fuftians.

Plain tc corded dimetties.
Muflin dimetty, flowered 

and bordered Merfeilles 
quilting.

Linen and cotton checks.
Cotton counterpanes.
Stripes, ticken, bed bunts 

and Flanders tick.
Furniture checks.
A very handfome aflbrt 

ment of calicoes and 
chintfes.

Table-cJothcs and nap 
kins.

Three-fourths, fcven- 
eighths, and yard wide 
Imhlinensofallprices. j

rifti. Planrfova «n*4 D..T

and 
bot-

Mens fine white,
white with green
toms, ditto. 

Womens and girls filk
hats & bonnets, (hades
and cloaks. 

Womens fine white, blue
and black fatin cloaks
and bonnets. 

Oftrich feathers & plumes
of feveral colours. 

Fine and fnper fine writing
paver. 

Quarto fend folio poft
ditto.

Wafers and fealing-wax. 
Black & red ink powder. 
Playing cards. 
Mens, womens and boys,

coarfe and fine leather
(hoes and pumps. 

Neat boots, red morocco
flippers. 

Womens fine filk and ca-
limanco (hoes of va 
rious fizes.

Childrens morocco (hoes. 
Fine and fuperfine pen-

knives.         
Cork - fkrewt, fciflan,

razors. 
Shoe and knee buckles

of the neweft fafhion. 
Silver thimbles, brafs &

brafs with fteel tops.

" '* '      Jane 16, i 1, _ 
To be SOLD at public auftion, at Magruaer*s» 

on the fifteenth of July next,

ONE HALF of the floop Caroline, with ajl 
aecefftry rigging, the property of Thomaa 

Harwood, 3^, and Walter H. Hoxton, the latter 
having direfted by will his part to be difpofed of, 
giving twelve months credit, with bond and ap 
proved fecurity. She is a well built new boat, and 
adyantageoufly calculated for the freighting bufinefs, 
being able to carry in the bay 42 or 43 hogftieads of 
tobacco, and 11 or 12 hundred bufiiels of grain.

RICHARD EDELEN, executor. ..

Knives ai

Annapolis, July i, 1784. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

By JOSEPH DOWSON. in the brig LUCY,   
Captain WILLIAU DIMNII, from London,

A L A R G E and very general aflbrtroent of dry 
goods, fuitable for the prefcnt and approach 

ing feafons, which he will fell, on very reafonable 
terms, for cafh, bills of exchange, or tobacco. &

June 16, 1784. '

RAN away from the fubfcribar s plantation, near 
Frederick-town, on the oth inftant, a mulatto 

m*jo« LAVE, named PHILIP TODD, about 
fwtntft-two years of age, five feet eight or nine 
inches high, dim made, and (hort hair; his cloaths 
are uncertain, having taken feveral fuits with him. 
He rode away on a bright bay mare, about thirteen 
hands and a half high, long black fwitch tail, trots 
and gallops, very (pirited, and has no perceivable 
br^nd. As he has been a waiter to John Ridout. 
Efqj for feveral years pad, and is well acquainted 
in Annapolis and Baltimore, it is not improbable 
but he may make for one of thofe places, and will 
endeavour to pafs for a free man, and perhaps may 
have a forged pafs. Whoever will fecure the faid 
flave, fo that I may get him again, (hall receive 
eight do lars reward, and two dollars for the mare, 
and all reafonable charges, if brought to Mr. Tho 
rn AI Basford near Frederick-town, or to the fub 
fcriber in Prince-George's county.

JOHN MACGILL.
All mafters of veflels are forbid taking him on 

board at their peril. ^1

• i\, 1784. 
E D,
NDON, 

it Upper-

J US T IM P O R 
In the rfA N T E S, from L 

And to be SOLD by the fubfcxf 
Marlborough,

A WELL afforted cargo of E 
India goods; among which 

womens firft and fecond mournings.
I want about 100 hoglheads of the beft Pattutent 

and Patowmack tobacco. y 
4 BENIAMINODEN.

and Eaft- 
and

FOR LONDON.

T H E S H I P WILLING TOM, 
JOHN STBWART, commander, now lying in 

Patnxent river, and will fail about the beginning of 
Jrtly'i fornaflafe apply iq the cautain OA board. *  *  V .

Irifli, Flanders, and
fia meeting.

Raffia drillings and ra 
vens duck. 

German and Britifh e-foa-
brigs. 

Womens cotton and filk
hofe.

Mens thread, cotton, and 
filk ditto, plain and 
rib'd.

Boys ditto, ditto. 
Mens and womens filk 

and leather gloves and 
mitts of different co 
lours.

Thread and filk edging. 
Thread and filk lace. 
Blond ditto.
A large affortment of 

broad and narrow, 
plain, figured, and 
painted ribands. 

Double and fiogle fadn
ditto.

Silk ferretting, fringe, 
' and cord. 
Taffytes of feveral co 

lours.
Ell wide perfians. 
Half ell ditto) and farfe-

nets.
Black and white modes. 
Luteftring, ducapes, fa- 

tins, and pelongs. 
Ladies fine fatin petti 

coats. 
Silk handkerchiefs of all

colours and kinds. 
Linen ditto, ditto. 
Book muflini. ' 
Plain, ftriped and flow 

ered mudins. 
Muflin handkerchiefs. 
Humhums, cambricks,

and lawns. 
Renting and kenting

handkerchiefs. 
Plain gauzes and catguts. 
Suffice gauze handker 

chiefs and aprons. 
Sewing filk of all colours. 
Mohair and filk twill. 
Buttons of.all forts and

fixes.
Strait and flceleton wire.. 
Broad and narrow h^> 

land and diaper tapes. 
Pins and needles. 
Threads of all forts and

fixai. 
Ladies common and very

fine fans.,
Mens and tioys felt* caf- 

to/, 8t fine beaver hats.

t«ks of dif 
ferent qualities. 

Defert ditto of the neweft
fafhion. 

Ivory, dandrif, and horn
combs,

Sleeve-buttons. 
Nails of all forts & fizes. 
Hoes and axes. 
H and HL hinges. 
Saws and files. 
Sithes and fickles. 
Spades and (hovels. 
Hammers and chiflels. 
Pad-locks, (lock- locks, &

beft brafs door locks. 
Shovels and tongs, and 

irons.
Box-irons and heaters. 
Candlefticks and fnnffcrs. 
Pewter difhes, bafons, &

candle moulds. 
Tin ware of all forts. 
Copper sferikettles and

coffee-poV? 
Bell-metal fkilleu and

flew-pans. 
Brafs chifing-difhei. 
Cotton and wool cards. 
Hair-brooms, fcrubbing- 

brufhes, cloaths-brum 
es, horfe-bruflus, and 
currycombs. \s '. 

Wire fieves, stall and
lawn ditto. 

Shaving boxes. 
Mens neat faddles and 

bridles, half-hunter 
coach & fwitch whips. 

Powder, F and double F. 
Shot of feveral fixes. 
Chin* bowls, coffee and 

tea cups and faucers in 
fets. 

Glad ware of various
forts.

Window-glafs 8 by 10. 
Dreffing-glaflcs. 
Hyfon, congo, and bo-

hea teas,
Single refined loaf fugar. 
Raifins, pickles, muftard, 

fig.blue, black pepper, 
ginger, pimento, nut 
megs, faltpetre. 

Paints of various colours. 
Linfeed oil. 
Candles and (bap,

To be SOLD, at\PUBLIC VENDOR at 
Mr. George Mann's tavern, in Annapolis, OB 
Friday the gth d«y o» July, at 11 o'cl^k, ^ 

A NEGRO WOMAN, named Prifs, thsipro- 
perty of the fubfcriber, is about thirty-nine 

years of age, and with child. She has been brought' 
up to hoofcrwork, is a very good cook, can wafh 
and iron, and few well. She will be fold ror cafh ; 
or twelve months credit, on bond with approved Se 
curity. £
______Z._____ SAMUEL WOOD.

Frederick-town, June 21, 1784.

ALL perfons, having claims sgaintl the eflate of 
the late Mr. John Hanfon, of Frederick-town, 

deceafed, are defined to produce them to the Cub- 
fcriter ; and all perfons indebted to the deceafed are 
rcquefted to make a fpeedy fettlement with

JANE HANSON, executrix.

Prince-George's county, June 16, 1784. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD, 

For bringing my SADDLE-HORSE to me at
Upper-Marlborough.

E was taken away at Whitfuntide, by fome 
pcrfon who I fear never means to return him. 

He is a dark bay, ^neither docked nor branded, thir 
teen hands thraj inches high, well formed, no white 
(pot or mark of any fort on him \ has a very fine 
lone tail, and is remarkably fpirited when under the 
fad die. There were feveral llrolling men who pafled 
through here about that time, feme enquiring the' 
road to Alexandria, others to Annapolis; I fear 
fome of them have taken him. Any pcrfon bringing 
him to me at this pUce, or delivering him to Mr. 
Samuel Hutchefon at my plantation, (hall have the 
above reward. Jl W SPRIGG BOWIE.*

H'

A1

Annapolis, May 28, 1784. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the (nip Ilabella, captain Anthony Harris, from 
London, and to be fold at wholefale, by the fub 
fcriber, at his (lore on the Dock, at a very low 
advance, for calh, bills of exchange, tobacco, 
wheat, Indian corn, fltx-fecd, pork, or lumber, 

LARGE .(Turtmcnt of European goods fuit 
able to the feafon; among which are, bell hy- 

fon, green, and bohea teas ; ben London port wine, 
and porter bottled; double Glottceftcrfliire and 
Chcflure cheefe.

Likewife for fale, Old cane fpirits, Weft-India 
rum, and common wine, by the ho^fhead, pipe, or 
barrel; beft Holland gin in cafes; white and brown ' 
Spanifh, fugars, chocolate, and candles, by the box, 
te-tojC^ JAMES WILLIAMS.

Annapolis, June 15, 1784.

T H E commiffioner appointed to liquidate and 
fettle in fpecie value all certificates given for 

fuppliej by public officer' to individuals, and other 
claims again ft the United Slates by individuals, for 
fuoplies furniflied the army, the tranfportation there 
of, and contingent expences thereon, within the 
(late of Maryland, and «lfo to ifluc new certificates 
in exchange for thofe that any commifTary or quar 
ter matter- general, or other officer who had aright 
to give fuch certificates, for fupplies or fervices ren 
dered to the United States; Gives notice, that he 
will attend at Geoige-town, in Montgomery county, 
on Monday the i2th day of July next, on Tuefday 
the 2Oth at Frederick-town, the z6th at Hagar's- 
town, and on Wednefday the 4th of Auguft at Old- 
town, in Walhington county. Soon after his re 
turn, he will attend at Baltimore, Harford, Elk, 
and through the eaflern fhore counties, to St. Ma 
ry's and Charles counties on the weftern, of which 
further notice (hall be pnblilhed.

^ JAMES NOUR6E. 
& Com. accts. (late Mar. 

N. B. The commiffioncr is directed to receive tot 
tery tickets as vouchers for the prizes which may 
have been drawn to fuch tickets, and certify the 
fame as debts of the United States at and after the 
rate of one dollar in fpecie for every forty dollars of 
fuch prizes.

. 
Snuff, in pound and half

pound bottles. 
Common & velvet corks. 
Porter in hampers. 
Cheftiire and Gloncefler.

(hire cheefr. 
Beft white (hip bifcuit in

barrel*. : -,

As he cxpefls a large aflbrtment before the fall, 
he is decexmiucd to fupply his cuilomcri oa the bell 
terms.

'HE JOCKEY CLUB is requefled to 
_ meet at Mr. Mann's, on Monday the cth of 

July next, at 12 o'clock. The ftewardi defire aa 
many members as conveniently can will attend, aa 
the bufinefs of the prefent yeanedsjfes unfinifhed.

Annapolis, June 24, 1714.
To be S O S D by/the fublcriber, at hu ttorc on tto 

Head of the Duck, >.

A QJJ A N TIT Y of excellent Weft-India rum 
and Jamaica (pint, by the hogfhead or fmaller 

quantity. Alfo fome port wine, ot the firft quali.y^, 
in bottles, upon the lowcfi terms* for cafh.

fit,

-v' •'• '•



tit

JORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
May 21, 1784. 

from the fubfcribcr, living 'inR A N away _ 
Georgetown on Patowmack, in the night of 

the ipth inftant, a very likely well made nej-ro man 
named POMPElf, five feet five inches high, 34 

25 years of age, and had on a (mall round feltor
bat almoft new, an old blue jacket, and the body 
of an told purple broad cloth coat tor a waiftcoat, 
Qiort lappelled, with three button-holes in each of 
them, an old pair of white Welch cotton breeches,
and another pair of blue cloth of the fame (luff at
bis jacket, with old fhoes with firings; his right 
band was burnt when an infant, which has caui'ed a 
contraction of all the fingers, particularly the thumb 
and fore-finger, which, if nouced, will readily lead 
to a difcovery of the perfon; he wat born and 
brought up in Talbot county, where he has feveral 
relations living, and it is probable he will endeavour 
to get acrofs ihe Bay, either at Annapolis or Balti 
more, go round by the Head of Elk, or proceed 
towards Philadelphia, and attempt to pafs for a free- 
nan. He carried with him a chefnut forrel horfe, 
full 15 hands high, has a fmall ftar in fcis forehead, 
bis tail it long docked and nickedj he trots and 
gallops, hat a gay carriage, and hath been lately 
bod before; the fore pan of his hind hoofs it much

I n *l • _ ^i.___ _.—^!_l*l *l»A LA^IB r*f it** fi~irm

To be S O LD, or rented by tht year, and entered
on immediately,

T H E houfrs and lot belonging to the fubfcri 
ber, in Annapolis; the dwelling h^ufe it large 

ard commodious, containing four tooms, a paf- 
fage, and a light clofct on a floor, two of the rooms 
are very elegant ; there are good cellars, a kitch 
en and other offices under it, and adjoining to 
the houfe is a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good 
rooms above them for fervants, and cellars below. 
There it alfo on the fame lot, a coach houfe, ftable, 
dairy, and meat houfc, and a large ftrong warehoufe, 
which would make it convenient for a perfon in 
trade.

Alfo to be rented, the houfe and lot, lately in pof- 
feffion of Clement Holliday, Efq; it is a handfome 
building, beautifully fituated on the river Severn, 
and very convenient for a fmail family. For the 
terms of both, or either of the above houfes, aft>ly to 
the fubfcribcr, pcrlbnally, or by letter, at his feat on 
Patowmack. / j»

RICHARD LEE. '

Auditor's-office, Annapolit, April 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
upon the public in order to obtain diprecia- 

of pay, by men who had been foldieri in the
44,1 ̂ r%a ax^a^'i^ f **•*» •»»• *r r^^ •••— -™- — — — ____ — — ____. __ —— _ ,

worn by ftriking them againtt the heels of his fore "on of pay, by men
Ihoes ; the hail is oflf his tore pant in fereral fpots, eont.nental army, but had forfeited thru claim to

« . . f r •. » _. i_;_ _» A_^._i:. it fttnfr hv nefrrtion. nr afr«*r their mfcharoe hadoccafioned by a furfeit; I got him at Annapolis 
from colonel Kent, of Quten-Ajfne's county, who 
1 believe bred him; this horfe is "well known by Mr. 
James Williams in Annapolis, and feveral other gen 
tlemen ; he wat rode away in a half curb bridle al 
moft new. 1 will give twelve dollars for the negro 
and eight for the horfe, as a reward, if taken up in 
Maryland and brought home, with reafpnable 
charges; and the above reward, or in proportion for 
either, if taken out of the (late and brought home, 
with reasonable charges. All matters of vefll-ls and 
others are requefted to appreheritf hun, and not to 
harbour him or carry him off. ft jC6 w

JOHN THOrBTDUCHER. 
Note, If the negro is taken up and fecured in any 

gaol, fo that I get him again, the taker up (hall be 
entitled to a proportion of the forty dollars reward. .

it, either by defertion, or after their difcharge had 
joined the Biitilh army and navy: To prevent fuch 
impofition, the auditor of the flate ot Maryland 
gives notice, that no certificates v>ill be ifTued by 
him to, or on account of, any pe/fou whatever, with- 
out the original difcharge is produced, or a certi 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch foldier belonged at me time oi his dif 
charge, fpecifying the times of comment and dif 
charge, and a certificate from fume ^erfunof good 
character, who is well known in A:.r.~;o: :..s ihew.ug 
his good behaviour fince his difchi.^..- And as 
forged orders have frequently bteu prcfcmed, the 
auditor further givea notice, thai L>. >vi>! not here 
after iffuc certifica;es to any rtne> 'han t'- e pcrlont 
ttanfclves on whofe account ih«.y are ifTueii.

C. R i o H ..; O N D.

In purfaance of an aft of affrably palVJ lad l
will be fold, at public vendue, on Monday tit 
fecond day of Auguft next,

A TRACT or parcel«f land, lying and bei»g 
in Calverton manor, in CharUt county, pur- 

chaled of the commiffioners for the fale of connfcitet 
Britilh property, by Jofrph Lyon, deceifed. TBI 
purchafer to give bond with good fecurity, for th« 
payment of one half within twelve months, the other 
half within two years. w 8

ELEANOR LYON, 
HENRY LYON, 
WILLIAM CANTER, jun.

St. Mary's county. May 25, 1784.

RAN away from the fubfcriber on the loth inft. 
a bright mulatto fellow called N ACE, aged 

twenty-two years, about five feet feven or eight  .. 
inches high, well made ; he took with him a coarfi 
blue cloth jacket without Hurts, double breafted, 
with leather buttons, and lined with white flannel, 
a pair of old white jeans breeches, new ufnibtig 
Hurt, and old felt hat; has a fca- on his forehead, 
,nd a long bnftty head oi hair; bas got a quick way 
of (peaking, it an artful fVllnw, and bus been nfed 
at a waiter. It is likelv he wil' attempt to pafs as 
a free man, and endeavour to get on board fome 
veflfel at Baltimore or Alexandria. I will give a re 
ward of three pounds current money to anv perfoa 
who will fecute him, if taken within the Itate and 
brought home, or if out of :he ftate five pounds like 
money. All mafters of veffelj and other* are fore 
warned harbouriug or carrying him off at their peril. 

O _______HENRY N E A L B.

May 10, 1784.
To be SOLD,

HAT valuable traft of L Aj| D whereon Mr.
Athanafius Ford lately lived, in St. Mary's 

county, about two or three miles from Leonard- 
(own, on the Head of Britons-bay, and about fix
miles from Patnxent river, containing upwards of betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, al. two ft 
thirteen hundred acres, with a commodious large .   . . f- ° 
brick dwelling houfe upon it, pleafantly fituated, 

convenient out houfes, a valuable grift mill,

April j, 1,84.

To be S O L D,
fubfcriber's dwelliigs, with three hor>. 

ired and twenty acres of ianj, wi hr. u.-.« 
the town of Upper MarLoroogk. in Prince- 

George's county ; they arc pUauntly fiiujtrJ, con- 
fitting of two brick dwelling hou.es w'r.h a paifrge

May 26, 1784.
HE truiU-es for Charlotte-hall fchool, have 
appointed Hen-y G-eenfield Sothoron, E<q; 

to meet on the 14^1 an.l 21 It of June, at the Cool 
Springs, in Saint Vhnr'i county, to receive plans 
and propuf.lt tor building a h.iufe calculated to ac- 
commow"» fixtv boys, mifter and fervants. Two 
rtur-ii -I nru aity thiufand bricks, with lime Infficient 
to wo k -iv i ••<• faid biicK.*, will be furnifhed by (he 
rrui-.ees t. '.'.ic -.or.1.'.ictor at 'he place where the 

 U.K. A ge.'.eral mreiing of the truf- 
.t on the izch of July next, at tht 
10 clofc finally with tre molt aJvat. 

 citing t e aforeiaid building; a 
n.oiKy will be furni!h«d the cot*

KEXRY TUBV1AN, regifter.

many
though at prefcnt in baa repair, a large apple or 
chard of choice fruit, a few acres of meadow in ti 
mothy, and fevc.'al hund ed acre, more may be ea- 
fily laid uown either in clover or timothy, being al. 
ready cleared, and a considerable quantity cultivated 
in Indian corn. About five hundred acres oi the
 bove land is fine bottom, and may be cultivated ei 
ther in graft or grain, and in its prefent ftate pro 
duces paiturage e.iual to almof* any place. The 
high land is chitfly level, and of good quality for 
wheat, ina it is capable ot being made 4^ of :nc 
beft farms in that part of the coTmtTy. It is now 
under rent for fifteen thoufand pounds oi crop tobac 
co per annum.

Alfo about 260 acres of land adjoining, that hat 
about bo years of a leale to come, and lubjeci only 
to a rent of one thoufand pounds of tobacco per an* 
num.

Tobacco, or ftate certificates bearing Sntereft, will 
be taken for the created part of the purchafe. If 
fold for fpccic, credit will be given for the great ell 
p*rt of the Tale, upon giving bond, upon intereft, 
with approved fecurity. f)

Of JOSEPH SFRIGG.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday eve- 
ring, the zotn day of March laft, on his way 

borne from Annapolis, NEGRO CALE, belong, 
ing to Mary Hammond, daughter of John Ham. 
mond, Efq; deceafed; he is auout twtnty-fix years 
of age, well made, bow-legged, of a dingy or ra- 
tker a copperifli complexion, about five feet fix or 
feven inches high, had his wool growing remarka 
bly thick and low on hit forehead ; had on when he 
went away, a coa'fe hat bound round with white, a 
double brealUd brown failors jacket, the reft of his 
cloaths is uncertain ; he has a remarkable dent, or 
rather hole, in his left cheek, oppofite his jaw-bone; 
be it diicoveiablc likewife, if Hopped, by other fin. 
gularirics, his cxceflive talkativcmft and fmoothnefs 
ot tongue. Whoever takes up the faid negro, and 
fecures him fo that the owner may get him again, 
fhall be entitled to the above reward, and all rea- 
fonablc charges if brought home, from

* J WILLIAM HAMMONO, adminiftrator, 
M*f Imng^on the Head of Severn. 
N. B. All nTaftfri of vefTels and others are hereby 

forewarned from carrying him away, concealing him 
 r harbouring him one hour, at tntrir peril.

high; they are very commodious, wiihgekCton- 
veniencies fuitable lor a genteel family ; th.re ««. ail 
other necclfary out houfes, fuch as a -.alhliDufr ne 
gro quaiter, Corn houfe, barn, chaiie luiufe, and 
uablet for twelve horfcs. the whole being built witn- 
in the fpacc of ten or twelve yta'S; the land is well 
adapted for. farmirg, having p ecty ot meadow and 
good ^rating groui ds wit!. Ecu- Ipnngsot water; tLere 
are about thrtc hundred bcaiirg apple trees, bendes 
liuit trees of fr.veral foil*. '1 be premifct may be 
viewed at an; time, and terms made known bj ap 
plying » . . 
____ ff JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

May 5, 1784.

ALL perfont indebted to the t ft ate of Ignnius 
Fenwick, late of St. Mary's county, dcicaleJ, 

ate fltfired to difchaiee their accounts immediately,

nUDhNZlO CLERIC1, 
the honour to inlliuQ in the French 

an u :u.:an >aiigi.agct several members of congreis, 
and a confr cranle number < f young gentletuca 
abd ladies, \».:o(e rapid progrefs is an argument 
of lut capacity «nd dil>£-.nce in the difcharge of 
bit «Juty, expecis to meet with more encouragement 
in teaching thnv ul iul ano t*yreeable languages, 
In tt.e mcrn time he informs the pttfttf > that he will 
open a Latin fchool next Mondayvtwhcre boys may 
be 'aughi French.through the medium of that lan 
guage. At the firll elements of fceech are in fome   
flcgrge the fame in all languages, parents will doubt- 
1. U agree, that the principles of trie Latin language 
will greatly contribute to facilitate the underfl*n;inj 
the rnles of the French gi.immar; and that by thai 
proceeding giadually in both languages, boys will 
acfture in a Own time a pcrfed knowledge of tb« 
Fie%h tongue, fo univeraliy acopttd in every coon- 
t-y of Europe, and which will be of great lenrice to 
them all the rett of their lives. Any perfon inclined

*"
JAMES FENWICK, jun. executor.

Baltimore, June 7, 1784. 
HIP PLYMOUTH, 

WILLIAM MAYNARD, commandtr, 
AKES in TOBACCO at feven pounds 

per ton, coi.figncd to any merchantfterling 
in London.rt

WILLIAM MAYNARD.

Calvert county, May ic, 1784.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 3abeut Card, 
a languifliing prifbaer in faid county gaol, in 

tends preferring a petit on to the next general aflera- 
bly, for an aft to releafehira from bit preicnt con 
finement.

i n. D oQl" fnn>

and
owners may have them 
and paying charges. *i

owner or
n on proving property

»-
«IU«, i. Bdaawi. count;, 
•r out of the itaae, aad give

AKEN up u a ftray, by William Yealdhall. 
' U"°le'   klbV  «.

about 14 hands high, about five yean old, no per 
ceivable brand, hanging mane and fwitcb tail, 
naturally. The owner may bave her 
proving property and paying charges. ^

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living near tht 
Head of iouth river, in Anne-Arundcl county, 

on the fecond day of April, 1784, a negro wonun 
named LUCY, ^^ years of age, flender made, and 
fu^pofed to be about c, feet c or 6 inches high, hat 
  brazen look, and it a little inclined to a yellow 
complexion; fo«e of her upper jaw teeth are rottta 

. a»d partly gone, but her upper fort) wtth (land food 
and far apart; had on when flsc went away, a white 
country cloth (hort gown and petticoat, an old ofna- 
brig fhift, negro (hoes, and white (lockings; flit 
took with her t»o other peiticoau, one white linen 
tne other cotton und linen, an old ofnabrig (hilt, 
two yards of new holland, fome f«w yardt of coun 
try doth made with yarn and tow, and a pair tf 
cotton flockingi partly knit. Whoever takes up the 
faid negro woman, and fccnret her fo that her rnaf- 
Mr may get her again, (halt receive, if taken witbia

 gain on

ANNA

Xv

or on the eaflcrn (hore, 
gives notice to her mater, f« 

at he may get her again, (hail receive twenty dollar* 
reward. £* t»y

W M BALDWIN LUSBY. 
N.B. She^tellt people wkere (he has b«tn fince 

A* ran awar, that the it free, and was fet free b/ 
OM of the Hopkiut's; as they had fet many frer, 
perhaps flic may change her name and her deaths, 
and paft fur a ticc woman.

(•••••••IHItXKmwsKHKIt^iWw^^^^t^
Printed by F. «od ». G R £ £ N, at th*
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» A.. R I 8, JM. .7. ____
E V E R A L Americani have fettled «t Mar* 

*"» ««>» about the envirant of the city of St. 
Pi«rret where they have eftablifhed a ma 

tt M nufaftu-e of rum, which turns out to be at 
xJOQC( Jf K00* " that which it madt by the fcnglifh 
in Jamaica and Barbados. Adminiftrarion, withing to 
render this article a branch of commerce at the French 
Antilles, have permitted large (hipi to be built at Mar- 
tinico, for import* and fgports, both to Europe andtinico, lor impoii* »nu FK}JWII», uu*n iu c.uiv|r« »HM   - / --/ »    - ..-. «.
Amrrica, of that liquor, which ought to be preferred maintain their liberties
to taffii, which burnt and excoriates the entrails of the April 17. The Weftminfter eleaion hs* t>een attended
-    :   »«-=- - --   ~r- -r _-_.. ;--..~ui_-i:r with more curiou* manoeuvre* ti>an any other «onteft

on the prefent occafion j -md if a fcrutiny (hould be de-, 
niandea, it w;ll be found, that hundred* ol dead men 
have polled in Govern Garden, whofe bone* have lain 
peaceably in the different parith vaults, for thele one,

tion in one country, they will attempt it in the other, the line not being fettled, perpetual difputet will arifi '
The bill which government have hurried through the between individuals, which I believe it the fincere wifl»-« 
houfe of common*, make* a Have of every printer and ofall to prevent j hut we can do nothing of ourjelves, '
propriety of a newt-paper in Ireland. It tie* him up without proper authority interpole*. I hope it may not
before he can commit an offence. What can tyranny be neg'efted much longer, at the evil daily increales,
do moref The principal of libeny fayt, that no man it and it it uncertain how far the Britont will extend if
tu be (hackied, in order that he may not commit telo- not put -a Hup tO{ near aoo fami lift have arrived on
ny he it obnoxious \o fubfvpunt funiflmmt, but not to Skuduck this feafbn."
frtviint rtjraimt. If government ettahlifli this law, it 7«i/n. By a gentleman from Canada we are are af.
it only by tlie arm* of volunteer! that the people can fured, that the Canadian* behold our prefeflt erowinr
—— ----» -- — - L ' ••• •• trt*r»rtr»«« .& 1_ fcL- /*__!- _r _ • • \ t " *V

b'ackt, and which U the caule of many incurable dif- 
orders amoag them.

April 6. The king, defirou* to give to the hail lie de 
SuSrein, fuch mark* ol hit fatitfaflion as might be pro. 
portioned to the fervices of that commander, has norm- 
n-ted him yyhe firft vacant riband of hitmajefty's or- 
den {.creatW in hit favour a fourth place of vice-ad- 
niral, granting him a free acceft to the royal apart- 
 cnts 5 and. in order to enhance the value of thele fa 
vours, his m.ijefty wat pleafed to fignity, himfrlf, hit 
pleafnre to the baillie, bellowing, at the lame time, the   own fervice, wiulft thole of England and Ireland are

two, three, and even four years pall, whilft a number 
of others have betn fo troubled with a fhort memory, 
that they have polled in the preient conteft four or five 
times each.

April fn. The French keep all their feamen in theirep 
of

higheft encomium* on the conduct and fuccels of the 
vice-admiral.

LONDON, M«rr» is.  
A lew days ago a perfon in man's haoit, who has for

feveral years begged in the ftreets of Edinburgh, being
intoxicated, was run over by a cart, and had one of her
legs broke. This perfon being taken to the infirmary,
w >eie a number ol ftudents were prelent, poGtivtly re-
fufett to be undrefled ( however, as thit ceremony was
Dcceflary, it was performed by force, when, to the
tftonilaineiit of all prefcnf, the patient proved to be a
wuman. She is about fifty ; a love affair in the earlv
wit of her life occafioned her leaving her family, whiih
u» very genteel one j (he entitled in the army, and was
u icveral campaigns in the fame regiment in which her
beloved was an officer, who WM killed by her fi,;e ^ and
receiving her difcharge, (he chofe to continue the d(f-
|uife, in order to conceal rierfelf from her relations.

Afrtl j. Mr. Rymer, (hoe-nnker to the prince of 
Wales, received a meflage fiom hit royal highneft, in- 
timating hit expectation that he would vutc for Mr. 
Fox. " to he d'*t not a(k this a* a favour," laid the 
(hoe-maker, " but he expefls it T " Yes," faid the 
tn'nen^er, " and if his expectations be dilappointed you
 ill lofe his cuftom." Mr. Rymer tore from hi* fign the 
three oftrich fc.'thert, and laid, " 'I e.l bis r^yal high- 
nclj, ] depend not on him, but on   generous public  
1 will not voU for Mr Fox." We wiCb for the hotwur

I «fa pcrlonage in whom we are fo much interfiled, that 
tie prince bad the magnanimity to have applauded tbi* 
udaunted fpirit. 

Jfril (. However extraordinary it may appear, we
 tvc it upon the authority of two gentlemen of rank 
ind veracity, that Dr. Dodd, who was fuppofed to have 
been executed for forgery, is now living in South- Ame 
rica, anA waits only for an acl of grace to return to his 
native.country. \

We are aflured a candidate for a certain borough in 
the weft of England hr* taken a very extrsoroinary me- 
thod of enluring himlelf luccel*. by fending pine ap- 
ples to the Wives and daughters of the electors, ele 
gantly ornamented with lace, &c. worth ten or twelve 
pounds.

Dr. Prleftly has received the honour of being eleftcd 
one of the eight foreign membeit of the royal academy 
of Iciences at Paiis.

To (upport the Yoikwire election £. jo.ooo it already 
fobfcrilxd on each uile, and it is expected to coit 
£. 100,000 before the conteft is decided.

Every account from Holland brings frefl) evafion of a 
ratification, (o that it is now clear they wait for Tome 
dilpatches from India, which are to determine the kn. 
timents of Tippo Saih. If thele are pufltively boftile 
and no peace it to be expedcd, it appears to be the in. 
tmtion of our good Iriendt in Holland, to make a con. 
linuance of the Afiatic war as formidable to us as pofli- 
b'e > by giving oar enemies every alliltancc and counte. 
nance in their power.

April I. A gentleman, who had a vote both for Weft. 
minder and Suny, being Very (Irongly loluited by a 
certain dutchels 10 vote for Charles Fox and Sir Robert 
Clayton, anlwered, " that he was very forry it was not 
in his power to oblige her grace, but that he had made 
an unalterable refolution neither to vote for the /«r nor
•»•/«•"

April 14. Some lettert were received in town yefter- 
day Irom Nottingham, which mention a heavy llorm 
in the foreft of Sherwood on Friday night lalt, which 
wat attended with much lightning, equally vivid with 
what hat been commonly experienced in the hotteft Tea. 
font. On Northampton Chafe there was a fimilar ftorm 
the faratVevening | and on Finchtey Common and En   
field Chafe, from the report of perfon* who were out 
late, there was a prodigious appearance oi clecliic mat 
ter failing from the clouds.

Butraa if* Utttrfrtm LrvtrfHt, April 7.
" Wf have received within thele few dais great or. 

den for goods to be lent to America, in conlequenie 
of which we have feveral large (hips }utl come out of 
the dock loading, and will be ready to (ail on the loth 
of May at Hit heft.

Afnl 16. The blow aimed at the liberty of the pref* 
in lieland ought t<> pive an alarm to every EngliOiman. 
If the pniaai ajdiuiniJbtiMUt cau accwupiib thit rietnsg-

flattered among the navigatoia of all nations.
Politicians, who pretend to extraordinary intelligence 

from Holland, infift that tnifchief is brooding there, 
and that the cloven foot will appear, when this country 
it not prepaied for a dilcovrry.

A chimney fwee, e. in a certain borough town, being 
one of the lalt voter* r.t a viol-.nt conteited electi n, wat 
fttongly piefTcJ by each can 'id;.te to h <nuui him with 
hit vote. The feliow, who was at a lots lor lome time 
to tell which fine gentlenu.< mult merited I it lutfragr, 
at I .ill lecoilt-cting that he had often heard of killing 
h.inds among the great folks, deJaied that he would 
nut vote fur either, unie't they wou d k>ls his hand. 
One of them .iccoiomgly c.'ine forward, and having in 
vain endeavoured to perluaJe the iweep lodilpenle with 
fo diUgree-ble a ceremony, actually (aimed h,s Ibi-tty 
fingeis ; after which, coi fi icntty claiming th: expected 
reward, " No, no!" lay. the ih.mney-fwecpcr, " I 
(han't vote for you j for 1 am fuie he that would kj.fs 
ny hand, w >ulo kil* the miuiller's a -r."

A letter fiom Amftrrdnm fays, that they
have received an account Irom the Cape ol Good Hope,

hasthat they have had a violent hurricane there, which 
blown down many buildings, and Ibme people buried 
in the ruin*. I line '(hips were drove liom (heir an. 
chors and forced out to fta, and it i* feared thry will be 
loft. Some other vcflels received tonfiderabic damage 
in the harbour.

ExtrtB tj * litttr trtm ibt Uagui, April 14. 
" 1 he affair ol the ftadtholder engages the attention 

of people ol all ranks, as it it likely to lay a bafts of 
troubles not eafily removed. There hat lung been a 
defign among the French lacVio», to fluke the power of 
the houle of Orange, but hitherto without effect. The 
baron Drugire, envoy from Denma k, ha* delivered a 
mtnifefto to tre Rates general, who are now fitting, G- 
nt^ar to that from tlie court of Berlin, to which the 
baron de Thuylemeyer is labouring daily to obtain an 
anlwer."

A letter from St. Maloct mentions that great re 
joicingi were made there and at Hochelle, Breft, and 
Kennet, upon the honourable aiquittal of the count de 
Grtfle, who received the molt convincing maiks of af- 
feftic n and edteein from the niagi(tr»ie* of the great 
towns through which he palled, on hit way from fort 
I'Oiient to Paris.

DUBLIN, Afril^ 
A fim was lately cut up at Lurgan, in the belly of 

which a filver watch was found.
April 9. A moft extraordinary accident happened on 

Monday evening | a gentlewoman and her gallant, who 
eloped, we hear, from the county of KJldare, weie un 
expected.y met at the door ol an inn in Chuich-ftiect 
by her hufband and brother i her companion bonnctd 
out of the poft-chaife, and fired a piftol at her hu(band, 
whi h wounded h>m defperately, the brother returned 
the fire, and wounded the gallant in the arm, who then 
ran up to the dining room wheie they thought tofecure 
him, but he opened the window, leaped into the (tteet, 
and efcaped, The hufband lies dangeroully ill, and the 
lady is confined. The offender is (aid to be one ot their 
fervantt.

April ii. In our laft we announced the prodigious, 
entries of Irith linms en Wedne'd.iy for America. We 
are happy to aflisrt thai that trade dill continues rapidly 
to be extended to the above and every other part of the 
world without pitting through the medium ol England. 
On Thurfday entries were made to Philadelphia and 
New.York, of 135,9*6 yaid» of irifli linen. A new and 
valuable trade is likely to take place, ol paper hangings, 
of which upwards ol 4000 docen were exported at fame 
time.

" BOSTON* JUM 17. 
ExtrtS tf* Ittttt frtm f*fa*uqiuuty, i» * t*rfi* i» tbu

/Mtis, dmttd Mft 17.
   We mre much furpriled, that nothing hat been 

done by government relpecting the lines between Maf. 
fachujetts and Nova-Scotia | the Uritons are a* much 
furpriled fsi we are at the ne^ieft. Our expectations 
were great when we heard contji els had ordered it to 
be fettled, rely ng that long,before this every thing 
would bv fettled to mutual fatishdlion. 

44 Befidji lofing luch a grent quantity of valuable 
the inhabitants at* luDjeci 10 other dJkultks ^

importance, in the fcale of empire*, with a longing eyei* 
Opprefled with the weight of tyrannic jurirprudence « 
con netted to the inhabitants ol the United State* by vi. 
cinity and prompted by the part the illultiious mo- 
narch of their mother country, and his fubje&s, have 
taken, they moft ferioudy mediute a revolt from their, 
prefrnt ulurped matters, and fernt determined to add] 
another liar in the American conftellation. 1 lie extent 
of that fertile province, the advantageoulnefs of n> li- 
tuation for commerce, and its proximity to ut, make 
their revolution an event devoutly to be wifhed.

N E W - Y O R K, 7«w n.
Late London paper* advife, that horfe* were par* - 

chafing in Hanover and Holftein, for remounting tbtf 
king of PrufnVs cavalry i the oftenfibje cau/e i*, th« 
p elent fituation of hi* nephew the prii.ce of Orange. 
This illuftriout perfon is alfo nephew to the king of 
England, and was very much inclined to have induced 
the United States of Netherland to a declaration of war 
againfi America, and her illuftiious ally, the king of 
France i for the effecting this puri.ofe eveiy ftep was* 
taken that the great power and influence of the ft»dt- 
I ojiler, and the ftdl more prevailing force of ErglifsT 
guintas could be expected to accomplifh, but in vmn i 
the luptrior addreit and abilities of Mr. Adai.is, am. 
baflador from Congreft, proved fujierior to the ui.ited 
force of the enemies to this country j and bir Joieph 
Yorke, the Englifh ambaiT.dor, was every where treated 
with a (iu.iied indifference and co.i'enipt, wUillt Mr. 
Adams had every mark of diftmclion (hewn him. Tu« 
manner in which the rupture commenced, with Hoi. . 
land is fb notorious, that we (hi uld watte our time and 
the patlencr of our readers by the recapitulation ot an 
event which the haughty ipint of Eng and induced her 
to precipitat , although fo very contraiy to her natural 
intend, and the obligation of (acred treaties. A-though 
Holland it completely a republic, and governed by the 
a£t« parted in the afTembly, compofed of reprrfentitives 
Iron, the different dates, yet there is annex?*) to the of. 
fice of ftiidlholder almolt the wl.o'.e executive po-cr f 
In. avertion to the wai was now maniUH j tht .liia^o y 
manner in whith Holland fitttd out h t r marine pennit. 
ted t!ie enemy to beat her almoft every where » although 
the engagement between the Dutch and Englilh otf the 
Dogger hank evinced pretty plainly that the former^ 
were willing to have fought if they hs I been well led to 
the charge. A continuation of great national loMei.' 
quick in fucceflion, exafperated the people ot Holland 
beyond all bound* j the lower order efpecially were im- 
p «tient i the prclt teemed with inflammatory pampbiett 
and prints highly reflecting upon the perfon a'nd lamily 

i. of the prince. Every effort has been uled t>y the civU 
  p> wer to reflore internal peace to the ftatit of Nether, 

land, but without producing the dcfired erJVa (nail 
probability, however, time would have bi ouj;bt about 
th« wifhed for reformat-on, had not the king of t'luffi* 
ui.fealonahly interfered in behalf of bis nephew j this* 
lut added futl to the fl.ime. The politicians of Eng. 
land are (pinning their coftive brains in producing para 
graphs to provi what a terrible deal of harm Old Frede. 
rick may do to Holland, but the wi^people of that 
tountiy will not be eafily Irightened <9Lirt by the ca. 
valiy of Pruflia, as from tl-eir m.iritime^Stuation they 
may defpile the impotent threats of a monarch that hat 
not a (hip of force in any of his harbours. IThe landing 
of his army will not, therefore, be lo eab'lV brought to 
bear. *

Junt t j. Yeflerday about eleven o'clock, A. M. Bar- 
bary Stillwell, was brought forth from the public gaol, 
to the' awful hut juft lentence of execution, for tlie 
murder ol Benjamin Orpenter, an inoffenfive, hclplefs,' 
unprotected infant, of three yeait old. It luch a tragic 
fiene could be viewed unmoved, the enormity of the 
crime would certainly pioduce I he effect} fympathy in 
diltrelt neveithelel's operated viCbly, and. notwithltand. 
ing the credit due to the paflions of an enraged multi 
tude, they forgot the faults of an unhappy culprit, and 
the tear of pity wat generally feen to accompany her 
exit.

Jnnt 14. On Monday laft arrived here, the fliip Tho- 
mai, captain Lindfay, in eigi t weeks from Glafgow, 
with a valuable cargo of good , and fixty four pafTen- 
gersj moft of them healthy mechanics tailon, carpen. 
ters, blacklmlths, painteis, dec. and a tew farmers, who 
appear to be detent people, of ftritt morals I fuch arc 
wanted here* Juih are a valuable acquifilion to any 
country. We learn that manv thoufandt (land ready to 
come to this date, provided prof er plans of encourage. 
ment fo£tytling lands were uwide and communicated to

>. I'

LADELPHIA,
EirtraB if   lillir frtm |«<jrA«J«, dtlid Maj 14,

" By Ihe latelt account* from England we are Uught 
to flatter ourfelvcs, that the proliibituiy aft will be done 
away, and that the trade b.-twctn America «n I thes« 
celonlca will be laid open, and put on the totting it
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«n formerly. Wt wi(h that thb IntefllgniM may 
prove true, and acceptable to our American friends."

ExtraS «/ m Itlltrfrtm AmficriUm. 
" If yoo receive the London paper*, no doubt you 

m«y be inclined to conclude, that no fpeck on tb« face 
of the globe can be as unfortunate as our common 
weal :h. Abating the ordinary ferment attending diffe 
rences of opinion in our aflemblio, we never were more 
united nor difpofed to make a relpedable figure in Eu 
rope. While England, at home and abroad, appears 
convulfcd and on the verge of Tome revolution, every 
power on our continent attends to her iall with jealous . 
anxiety. The Iriih volunteers, who have made fome 
figure, are now in a ferment $ and we hear, that fome 
of their gafconading and defeated ' generals, with their 
rood-robbing followers from your continent, are pre 
paring to commence campaign* againft them i but it it 
the general with that they may terminate, a* very lately, 

_in <Jiigrace and feparation of dominion. ... - 
Jaw/ 19. By lettel s from London, dated the begin 

ning of May, we have received the agreeable intelligence 
of the (hip Prince of Liege, captain All, having put into 

. Fayall, alter fpringing a-leak. This veflel left London 
the beginning of March, and it was (eared had been loft 
it fea.

Yefterday morning the (hip Friendfhip, captain 
M'Adam, arrived here from Bel fait, with near five 
hundred paflengers. She was eight weeks on her voy-

to hii Weft India Iflands in Britifh veflclt » a mealurt 
not only injurious to the commerce and navigation of 
the United States, but highly derogatory to their na 
tional honour.

An act of the honourable the legislature of Virginia, 
together with the communications of his excellency the 
governor oi that ftate, and our delegates in congrett on 
this fubject, I fubmit to your deliberation* | urging the 
propriety and neceflity of granting to congrels power* 
fimilar to thofe mentioned in laid a£t, or adopting (uch 
uniformity of meafures as may be purlued by the other 
ftatet, that this great commercial wound be healed { in 
the mean while, that you remove every obftacle in the 
way on our part, in cultivating harmony and good-will

which the indnftriont planter nay havt 
carried to market with more eale and in 
Thereby mo- e merchants of opulence would h« jn 
to fettle in the ftate, and open new rtfourcn of i 
among our inhabitants { whofe labour being ful 
penfated, daily additions would be making to tb 
fpective wealth, in proportion to which the r«ve 
the date would be allo increafed.

The infyettion laws have long be«n dormant, 
leave to remind you of the netelGty of their revi 
amendment, that the former credit ot our product] 
ftill fa .ported *t foreign markets. .

Let me call your attention to the education of 
May l-minariri of learning1 be revivedway on our part, in cultivating narmony ana goou-wui yumu^ i«.ir .'ujiu-ii . ui inning o« revived sm

between the two powers, agreeable to the (pint o» the couragM, where the underftanding may beenlighi
*..... _ . l »!._(_ _*__-?_!__ _i* _.^£ KAA _.»_. M.«k *Mi%I..W __»l«A ti*<i^t mftn/4*f1__At-trl n«niti« **!%«    A. ~. .J _ i

fxtruQ tfa lattrfrtm DitUim, April ij. 
" Our city now wean the appearance of a town be- 

£eged. The whole garrifon is conftantly on the watch j 
the five regiment* of foot and one of horfe on duty 
here, are all fupplied with powder and ball; and when 
thofe who are not actually on guard have occauon for 
reft, they are obliged to fl«ep in their cloaths, that they 
may be ready for fcrvice at a minute'* warning. In 
that part of Dublin which is in the earl of Meath's U. 
berty, and which is inhabited principally by the poor 
fiik and other wtaven, a battalion ii conlUntly potted, 

^ and two or three (cutineli are Rationed it the corner of 
every ftreet ; their orderi are not to (offer more than 
three perfcmi to walk through the erect*. The fight of 
the military force, and the preparations that appear at 
the barracks, for falling on the people at a moment's 
warning, will it ii feared, drive the Hairing manufac 
turers to defperation} and if they do ftir, no doubt 
many of them «UI fall by the bullet and the bayonet \ 
but what may be the conlVqueitce of (bedding of their 
blood, Heaven only knows, hitherto the volunteers 
have afted with the utraoft temper ai.d circumfrxdtion. 
But it is not in the nature of man to ftaod by, and 
tamely fee his fellow citizens butchered before his eyes, 
and the city deliveied up to a brutal foldiery. They 
h»ve arms in their hands  , they know how to ufe them, 
and they have the feelings of men. May God in his 
mercy avert the danger that threatens us I"

RICHMOND, Jwu *(. 
We are informed, that one day laft week, Matthew 

Wouioie, ot the county 01 ifle-of White, in a fit of in 
toxication, deprived hi* wife, when pregnant, of her ex* 
iltence, by Iplitting hei dtull, and afterward* diflcvering 
her hea»i from her body with a broad ax | he alfo with 
the lame wr.ipon, put a pe.iod to the lives of four of his 
chililri-n out nt fix, the others having made their efcape 
wnilrt t'te maJTacre was committing. He was a man 
pnfleOeA of a Imall trad of land, generally call'd an in- 
duitriou*, fober, and well dilpofed citizen j l>ut U now 
confined, and coofeflet his crime, which is the omy di- 
c eel proof of this (hocking tragtdy.

ANNAPOLIS, July 8.

1,

The ADDRESS of his EXCELLENCY 
ALEXANDER MARTIN, Elqj 

Governor, captain general, and commander in chief, 
ol rhe ttate of North Carolina, to both houfes of the 
general aflembly. the aotb of April, 1714.

GiHtlfmrn tftbt ktnturahlt tbt tnurtl iftmfyt 
1 AM happy to nuet lo reipectahle a reprelentation 

of the date at this important critiij when object* of 
great nation*! as well a* internal concern are to employ 
youf couriilj, and attend yuur deciGoni( trom the 
wil>ion> ot which, 1 have the higheft confidence, thofe 
ettabliflimcnls nectflary for the intereft of the united 
empire, anu the property of this ttaie, will be formed. 

" The levcr.il communications neceflary for your in 
formation on this occation 1 do myiclf the honour to 
lay be/cre youj among which, with great fatufuclion, 
I firl1 preknt you with the definitive treaty, concluded 
at Vans, between the United bratrs of America and his 
Bi:Unnic nvjefty, by their relpcctive commiflioners, 
the jd day of September laft, traniinitted to me by the 
fecietaryof congreli j by which, under God, our lo- 
Vfreipnty and independence are fully confirmed, a con- 
flict with one of the ruft nations oi Euiope glorioufy 
terminated, and a revolution produced, (caice i quailed 
in the annals ol mankind t By which we have alia le- 
currd rhe inrftiinablc rights ot humanity, and the en 
joyment o| thole domellic and political bleflings which 
contribute to render fieemeu h-.ppy. A rcconimcnda- 
tion from conr,refi puifuant to tlie tenor of ti;« laid 
treaty accompanies the fame, which will require fuch 
attentive confitleration fuasWe to its gre.it impoitance. 

With pleafure I communicate to you from the abnve 
authority a treaty of amity and commerce, concluded 
h* i wren, the United State* and his majefty the king of 
Sweden, the jd day of April, 17!]. 1 he alliance with 
.this great northern power, at the then fituatton of our 
[iirrnir*, was fomewrut unexpected, and becomes the 
(more engaging ard interetting, as that monarch, with 
genrrouk and princely affection for thefe dates, requefts 
it rmy be known it was unfolicited by then. This 
new friend to the American republic, joined to her 
other illultrioui alliei, raifts her to Hill higher impor 
tance, and entitles her to rank among the moft favoured 
nation* of the earth.

The jralotify of Britain feerns yet to bt awake at 
thefe aillinpuimed maiks of friendfhip and refpcit we 
Bie honoured with from hei; neighbours j (till unealy at 
our feparation from her, (he wiftes by her commerce, 
to fccoomplifh whit (he tailed by her arms, that we may 
become tier tributaries. I lay before you a proclamaW 
|...>ti of his RriUnnic majefty in council, under the  au 
thority of fai» parliament, qftritting the AmtricM trad*

late treaty and thole principles of reciprocity, on which 
it is expreffly founded.

I prefent you with a circular letter from his late Ex 
cellency General Wathington, which I am honoured 
with, (or your deliberations, and which he is pleafed to 
fignily may be confidered bit " Legacy to the Slatu," 
on his retirement to the clafs of fellow.citizens, after 
gaining the mighty object* of the revolution. 'I he in- 
terefting matters therein contained evince the able ttatef- 
man in our lale illultrioui commander, and demand 
your (erious and particular notice. We muft be greatly 
fenftble with him, that the powers delegated to congreis 
by the confederation mult be exerciied, and fupported 
in the fevcral ftatet, in their fulleft extent, to give life 
and vigour to the American uniou j otherwile they wi 1 
become diijoined, feeble, and inadequate to bring to a 
point the federal government) icf<luiions and recom 
mendations wilt be only the fhadow or theory ol power, 
to which philofophers may indeed pay obedience, w: en 
a practical coercive government mult bind the nation. 
Great wildom hath be.n di (covered in forming tncle 
new commonwealths, and connecting them uiuier one 
common lovereignty in congrel* s to whole conttitu- 
tional authority, if ilue fubmilfion be not yielded, in 
regulating and directing the affair* of the united re pub. 
lie, a time may come, which Cod ..vert, wi.en jealou- 
fies and competitions miy arife Irum reftlels rnterprifing 
ambition, and leudsand (action* rend tne iraatted knot, 
too (lender and too loofcly tied; anJ thtrchj iu h j-ct the 
(cattered powers of the continent to the fir It tyiant who 
will dare to leize them.

The laws <>f f-olon and Lyruigus are ftill revered, 
but Sparta, Atheni, and the other confedenitetj ftates 
ot antient Greece, lon^ fince have teen no morci pride 
and ambition diliulved their union, which, during their 
continuance, caned thtir enem .* to tremble i from 
thole fources fpr>ng their intcltinc diviuons. b> which 
they bfcame a prey to a conqueror, whofe more com 
pacted llrength an1 w.fcr councils foon gave law to Ihe 
world. The (uperftruclure of tltr »a't American com 
monwealth is raifed, we trutt, on a firmer foundation | 
on a land unknown to A,lcxaml«r or faclirj it remains 
for time and experience to complete the building j the 
eves of the world are on th'S n-w phrnoinenon, won* 
dering how the mighty work is fo far accomph(hed t 
one of the apar-ment* of this f-brk is yours, the ta(k 
will be to ftrengthen, ornament, and finifh, what ii lo 
well defign'.d, under one uniform appearance} other- 
wife rude ditjointed materials may weaken and ilisfiguie 
the whole, ami one faulty pillar bring the goodly ttruc- 
ture to the ground.

The important bufinefs of a continental revenue from 
this (rate was left undetermined in the Uft teffion of the 
aflfembly i I im earneftly prcfled by his excc.Uncy the 
p.efideutot congref*, and the financier, to urge the im 
portance ol this fu'<jec\ at your firh meeting ) and tven 
to call you together at an earlier dty than tlie ptefent 
for thi* purpole. The weighty argument* contained ia 
the r.-folutions of congiefi, their aildrtflcs, and oihcr 
papeis 1 prefent you with, anticipate any further obfer- 
vation* of mine on this topic \ but mott earneftly to re- 
quett your compliance with the requifitions ot that ho 
nourable body, 01 t'orm in your wildom (ome other plan
of fupporting on your part the continental credit, by 
which the national character of thefe ftates is to he lup- 
ported at home, and refpc&ed abroad.

That the poor be relieved as much as poflible in the 
bufineft of taxation, it may not be improper to fu&grlt, 
that (bould you approve ol the impott recommended by 
congrtfi, in addition to the lame, fome tundi be railed 
lor public exigencies, from duties on luch articles of 
produce, in which the more opulent ate concerned, 
provided thofe ftates who cultivate the fame articles ac 
cede to the meafure, and extend it to themlelvis.

The defence of the ftitt, as well as the union, muft 
now be placed in our militia, who being proprrly nr- 
ianped, might be very refpeclablr, and antwer all the 
purpolci of a (tandii g army.

"j'hr boundary with our filter ftate of South.Caroli 
na, claimed in our bill of right}, is now a pioper tun- 
ice! For your confider.ition, to alcrrtuiii which with pic. 
ci<K>n becomes daily more mtculting.

A treaty was directed by an act of the laft OfBon to 
be held with the Clicrukee Indians, to obtain i cefllon 
of their claim lo certain lands in the weltein vouulry 
within the chartered limits of the ttate, and that goods 
to a certain amount be bought and given them     a 
compenfation for the fame. The dirficu ty ol procuring 
proper goods h*th fomewhat retarded this bufmcli, but 
thi* is removed, as a purchafe ha* been lately made, 
and the goods arrived ) the intentions ol the legifliture 
will be anfwcred, a* foon asthty can be conveyed to 
the place of holding the treaty.

The afl for opening an entry cmce for the (aid lands 
feems to contain lome ambiguities of expreffion, which 
1 fubmit to your plealure for further explanation and 
amendment.

The paper emiflion of the laft aflembly having the 
happy eflTcit in difcharging part of the pay ol the con 
tinental line of this ftatt, to the gre.it (atistaclion of the 
officers and men, and the public in genera), permit me 
to propofe the expedienty of forming « finking (und 
for collecting and uettroying the fame yearly, or looner, 
that it continue no longer than the period the legula- 
ture have allured the public its exiltence will terminate j. 
by which in the mean while a greater credit will b« 
given to the refidue of that emifiion, which may rcmaia 
in circulation to the time aforcfaid.

The trade and navigation ot this country {("of lifting 
cooiequence, and require your immediate interpoiition 
and patronage. It is neceflary our rivers be rendered 
nora Mvifabk, MT rmwU ogv*A Md tapooctto; to/

 the heart mended -and geniut chenmed .._.  
ftate may draw forth men of abilities to dire&her 
cits, and fupport her government.

Ke.igion and viitue claim your panicnltr rare, 
giflatois in all ages and nationi have interwoven tat 
vernm:nt with thefe efTential material* to prefer* 
moral* of the people, is to preferve the ftate-.mij 
of piity and exempary life, who conduit the affi 
religion, meet your countenance, and receive lu 
not incompatible with the principles of t'ie couttitn 

The more minute objctts worthy of your deli 
lions I (hatl not delay your patience to enumerate, .. 
mining to your wildom thofe concents of the Rite t 
(hall deem more or led interelting, according to tfa 
magnitude > and (hall take my leave with thdfe g« 
oblervatio- i.

At this aufpicioos period of our afftin, «bea 
nolle ot .irm* and war are no longrr hexrd, a jlori 
opportunity prrlent* of cultivatiig the arts of peace 
good government, on principles of the foundelt pol 
by whic.i nations have been condafted to grcatntlt, 
become the envy and admiration ot the world. ] 
have before you the wifdora and ixperieiu* of s 
fources from whence whjt is great ami good oity 
drawn, whi< h, added to your own trealnre* of polui 
knowledge, may be wilely applied in i^riiiging the ft 
in Tome degree tow»;ds perfection, i need not mtnt 
yon are building for futurity, and that yont 
and caution wi'! hand down only proper mater'ult, 
monuments of your tranfatrions. Fur centuriet 
come, the infant annals of thefe times no doubt will 
traced hark with eagerr.efs by inquilitivc poflerity, 
precedent', for' maxims, to which tlie future govi 
mrnt may (till conform. Let them not ' e dilapp 
cd. Now is the important moment to eftaMi&oB 
part the continental power on it* fir me It bafis, by » 
the people of thele ftates rofe, and arc to be con. in 
a nation. Now it ^behooves you to render pern. 
the fecurity, and the bononr of the II ate j to fora 
Uws, that public virtue may be encouraged tod 
its (pint through all ranks, ami be plra'rd with tat p. 
xrnment which it hath ereAed) tnat the guilty be pn-j 
Bt(hed, and the juft rewarded j that every citizen enjo 
thole equal rights proinileJ him by the conftitution, 
which God and nature have given him. By tliefe 
will dilcover to the world the excellency of an / 
can republic, and evince that the govcinment of 
is not always necefiary to make a people happy.

ALrJtANDbR MARTIN. 
HilUborough, April ao, 1714.

The ANs WKR ot the OmiaaL ASSIMBLT. 
la GENERAL ASSEMBLY, April s6,

To his EXCILL.IMCT
ALEXANDER MARTIN, E<q, 

Governor, captain-genera), and commander ia did,
of the ttate of North-Carolina. 

SIR.
THE papers which accompanied your exctlleacjt 

addrefs, contain information of fuch moment, thai, 
without descending to matters of lei* magnitude, *i 
(hould make a much longer fedion than the pielentid 
vanced fea Ion of the year will admit, were we to fit
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them that degree ol deliberation which their importiftcsJ 
requires. I

The internal regulations which the definitive treity I 
make indifpenfably nfcerTiry, the re-eftaoliOiroent of I 
cor.-nTCf, and the fuppon of the federal union, mill 
be thr nitt object* of our dclibeiation* i other mirtenl 
nc* intended t.y jour exceller.cy, will, during tbil 
cour'e of the lelTio.., be properly atten -ed to. I

You will be plcafed, »ir, to receive our scknowledr-1 
menu for the feveral matters contained in your addielt, 
and in particular for the warmth with which you tiatt | 
been pleated to rfC'jmroCMd adoption of fcch mealuiei 
a* may tend to remove all co mnerciai jeahufiet betwtio 
tie United States and Guat-Rritain, and which tul 
be conCAent with thole principles ol reciprocity « 
which the treaty is founded.

RICHARD CASWBLL, t.s.
THOMAS BENBURY, S. C. 

To which his EXCELLENCY made the followiaj
REPLY. 

To the honourable the GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
GlNTLEUEN,

THE afiurances you are pleafed to giv« of emplnj* 
in; vour deliberations on fuhjcctt ol the fiift magnitudi 
on this occauon, juftly laife the expectation* ol our 
country, that by the wildom and unanimity of your 
councils the great purpofes intended may be happily ef 
fected.

1 bef leave to return you my hearty thanks for tin 
attention you have been pleated to p*y to the recom 
mendations in my addrefs, and the honourable manner 
in whi.h you have fignified to me your (entinxni* and 
intentions oa the fubjccl* thereof.

ALEXANDER MARTIN.
The honourable Richard Dobb* Spaight, John Ht- 

greares, I homai Perfon, Benjamin Smi;h, Adlat Of- 
born, and William Cummingi, blquiret, were elected 
delegate* to reprefent tbe (tate ot North-Carolina in 
congrcfs. tor one year from the fiift Monday in No 
vember n*xt.

of what

On the report ol a committee, to wfiom wa* referred 
a letter ol the i6lh of April laft, trow the luperinten. 
dent of finance, enclofmg a letter of the sdth of De 
cember, and one of the loth of January from the var- 
quii de U Fayette, with lundry piper* enclofed,

JU/WW, That a letter bt written by the prefidspt tt 
UM  wfuw <1« it Fayett*, «ipnfia( tot hi|h f~"



. . . . ..
whkh eoagteft entertain of hit important fenkn, rt. 
lative to toe commerce of France and thefe United

of continental taxet from the ftate of To he S OLD, or rented hy the year, aad ni 
WM>W ^ _ _______ __ _ Maryland, pul'limed in purfuance of the ith article of   " -
8tat*e*,'iind particularly to free port* that there i* eve- inftruftion* from the office of finance, dated the nth
ry reafon to expect mutual and permanent advantage* day of February, i;t«.
from thel* liberal meafuret adopted by hi* moft chrif- Dollar*.

'  -- -"'-» Received, June 14, 1714, lo.t'f?
. • . - !• -...-'•-. -.--. **» >*

- f.*»

on immediately, 
and lot belonging 

ber, in AnriapoUi; the dwelling hoote U i

  , wu UBiucuuuciy, ,   . .

TH$ hoofet and lot belonging, to the fqbfcflt 
ber, in AnhapoU*} thedwelai

tian majefty i and that an extenfion thereof to hit Weft- 
India colonie* will, in the opinion of cengrefa, increafe 
thole advantage*, and produce the moft falutary effect.

HtMvtd, That a copy of a letter of the »jth of June 
laft, from the count de Vergenne*, and oni of the 9th 
of January faft, from Monfieur de Calonne, to the 
narqui* de la Fayetie, refpefting free pert, in France, 
be entered on the journal, and, when publifhed, tranu 
aaitted to the fuprerne executive* of the feveral ftate*.

The letter* being tranflated, are a* follow i
SIR, ftrfnllti, *9f* J«w, 17!$.

I HAVE received the letter which you did me the 
honour to write on the 1710 of thi* month. You de. 
fire to know what i* meant by/r« ftrt.

By tbi* term, Sir, we mean a place to which all raer- 
chandifa, at well foreign at domeftic, may be import 
ed, and »rom which they may be Ireely exported! You

difet of the north, without exception, may be imported iumDer); among which are the following, viz

' «47+ .«»

BENJAMIN HARWOOD, receiver. 
s**s*s**r*

Anaapolit, July 7- >7&T*
JAMES PEARCfc,

At hi* STORE, near the Governor's Houfe, 
Haajuft imported, in the (hip Liberty, captain John

Hamilton, from Londoi, 
L A R G E quantity of GOODS, properly

and commodiout, containing four room*, a paf» 
fage, and a light clofet on a floor, two of the room* 
are very elegant i there are good cellar*, §a kitck* 
en and other office* under it, and adjoining to 
the houfe i* a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry ana pantry, and very good 
room* above them for fervant*, and cellar* below* 
There i* alfo on the fame lot, a coach houfe, (table, 
dairy, and meat houfe, and a large ftrong watehoofe, 
which would make it convenient for a pcrfoa id 
trade.

Alfo to be rented, the hoofi and lot, lately ia pof- 
feffion of Clement Holliday, Bfq; it U a handfome 
building, beautifully fituated,. on the river Severn* 
and very convenient for a (mall family. For tha

Patowmack.
into I'Oricnt, and exported from it by the Americani. 
In a word, I'Orient will b* reputed foreign with regard 
H France at far a* refpeftt commerce. The prohibi 
tion* and dutiet upon foreign merchandife* will take ef 
fect only, in cafe any perlon deCre* to introduce into 
the interior part* of the realm, the merchandifc* fub- 
iecUd to the one or thi other.

I have the honour. See.
DE VBRGENNES. 

Monf. the roarquit de la FAYBTTI.
SIR, KrjMll/i, 9tb Jtuuutry, I7»4« 

I H A V B communicated to the king the obferva- 
tiont contained in the memoir which you tranfmitted to 
me relative to the commerce of America, and thole 
which you made at our Itft conference.

I am authorised to announce to you, that it i* the in 
tention of nil majefty to grant to the United btatei the 
port i of I'Orient and Bayonne a* free port*, and befide* 
thefe that of Dunkirk and that of Marleille* \ the firft

Saddlery, china, glafi, eat then and tin ware, filh- 
hooki, gunpowder, porter in bottle*, and variou* 
other article*.

N. B. The above ftip i* now gone to Port-To 
bacco, to take in tobacco; {he will cany about 350 
hogfheadi, 200 of which are already engaged; tue 
remainder will be taken in on freight at £. 7 per 
ton. For pafiage apply to the captain on board, or 
a* above. *

To be SOLO, by the fubfcriber*, on Thurfday 
the a9th of July, 1784, at it o'clock, for ready 
calh, at the dwelling-houfe of Jacob Welch, near 
to Mr. Robert Sander*'*, on Paiuxent river, the 
following article*, viz.

S I X milch cowt, two heifer*, two calve*, three 
horfct, three feather-bed* and furniture, three

ICHARD LEE.
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of which enjoy* abfolute (reeJom, and the other i* re- pcwter di,ne, one dozen pewter plite*. five pewter
Brained in the .xercife of that freedom only with regard £ ^ .^ ^ V ^ *
to tobacco, which il there lub^ed to a a.uiy.The *~ f
American* may from tbit moment fiqpd their veffelt to 
thofe four port*, where they will not roeet^th any 
kind of difficulty. You may, if neceflarv, explain what 
i* meant by frtt fitrli, agretaMy to the fignincation 
thereof given by MonOeur de Vergenne*, in hi» letter 
of the tjth of June Uft. The American* will find, 
above all, at Dunkirk, all the facilitie* they can defir* 
for the fate of their leaf tobacco, their rice, their tim 
ber, and other merchandise, a» well a* for the purchale 
of what they want, fuch a* linen*, woollen*, brandy, 
let. It i* propoled to eftabtifh ftore* and magazine*

WILLIAM BROWN, 
CALEB BURGESS.

i . * April 5 , 1784.
To be SOLD,

THE fubfcriber'* dwelling*, with three hufl«. 
dred and twenty acre* of land, within one; 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince' 
George'* county; they are pleatantly fituated, con 
fiding of two brick dwelling houfes with a paffage 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two ftoriea 
high ; they are very commodious, with great con- 
Veniencie* fuitable for a genteel family \ there are all 
other neceflary out houfe*, fuch at a walhhoafe, ne-

Sro quarter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and 
able* for twelve hotjci, the whole being built with-\ 

in the fpace of ten orrwelve year* j the land i* well 
adapted for farming, having plenty of meadow and 

, good grazing ground* with fine fpring* of water ; there 
are about three hundred bearing apple treei, be fide* 
fruit tree* of feveral fort*. The premifci may be 
viewed at any time, and term* made known by ap*
Pyl"gt° -" JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

A
napolii, July 7, 1784. 
T E D, THI 

«P

there, which (hall be well fupplied, on term« very ad- of eoiployment, by applying to 
Tantugeou* for their commerce. I have given order* to f _^y /_   ° i
the farmer»-gener»l to treat in preference, and at a rea- 
lonable price, for the purchafe of the tobaccoe* of North- 
America, an-i moreover, the United State* will be a* 
much favoured in France, in matter* of commerce, a* 
any other nation. The complaint* which they m»y

May a6, 1784. ,
E trnfteei for Charlotte-hall fcr.o?!, have 
ppointed Henry Greenfield Sothoron, hlqj 

to meet on the 1 4th and ai.1 of June, at the Cool 
Spring*, in Saint Mary'* county, to receive plant 
and propofalt for building a houfe calculated to ac 
commodate fixty boy i, ma tic* and fervant*. Two1 
hundred and fifty thoul..nd brick!, with linv .nfficienC 
to work up the faid bricks, will be furniOied by the?

Charlea-town, July i, 1714 tr'ullee* to the contractor at the place »'..cre the 
i* hereby given, that the inhabi- houfe i. to be built. A general meeting of the < 

tant* of Charlei-town, in Cecil county, in- w« will be held on the I2ih of July next, at

Anna
WAN

JOURNEYMAN GUNSMITH, to 
clean and repair » number ot arm*. Any or 

derly perfon, qualified for that purpole, may meet 
with good encouragement, and a considerable time

JOHN SHAW.

make to you, or which Mr. Franklin, and the other tend to petition the general aflembly, at their next Co<)1 Spnng*, to clofe finally with the moft advan- 
   - -^ virjrgladtofee, feffion, for an aft to empower the cotnmimoDer. of tageous orter for executing the aforefaid building; »Y

the town to fell the vacant and forfeited lot., the confiderable fum of money will be furcilhed tbecon- 
marfli adjoining, and fuch part, or the whole, of tractor, if^ne^e/ary, 
the public lot* on the water, appropriated for pub 
lic ufes, a* they, may think moft conducive to the -

American miniften, which I would be 
may tranfmit to me on their behalf, (hall be examined 
with great attention, and government will not luffer 
them to experience any kind of vexation. Every pom-

out bad mercbandife, which, if it hai hitherto taken

HENRY TUBMAN, regiflet.

pin*, can only be attributed to the avarice of fom* benefit of the town. Alfo to empo 
merchant* of the loweft order. I am going immediately tanti qualified to vote at county 
to examine what i elate* to the cuftom* and dutie* which their comn.iiioner* annuallyAr 
 hurt commerce. Tbi* i* an important lubject, and re- f 
quire* great attention. In fine, Sir, you may rely, that
1 (hall be alwayt dilpofed, a* well a* MonGeur the mar-
(hal de Caftriei, and Monfieur the count de Vergenne*,
to receive and hften with attention to the demand* and
further reprefentationi which you (hall think proper to
make in favour of the commerce of America. I have
the honour to be, Ice.

DE CALONNE.
P. S, The port* of Bayonne and I'Oritnt will be 

made Grailar to that of Dunkirk with regard to entire 
freedom.

Monf. the marqui* de la FATITTI.

Uaj 7. On motion, HtftJv**. That from the firft day 
 f Auguft next, the lalary of a minifter of the United 
State* -t a foreign court, (hall not exceed nine thoufand 
dollar* per annum.

Congrel* proceeded to the eleflion of a fecretary for 
loreign affair), and being thi* day informed, by a letter 
o» the 9th of March [aft from doctor Franklin, that

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living near An- 
napolii, on the zpth day of June, 1784, a 

mulatto man named Peter, 39 yean of age, 5 feet 4 
inches high, ha* a fneaking down look, i* a dark 
flcin'd mulatto, ha* big eye*, and ha* loft almoft all 
hi* teeth. Had on, when he went away, a black 
and white country cloth jacket and white country 
cloth breechet, ofnabrig fhirt, and an under jacket 
without fleevet, of a dark colour ( he ha* been un 
well and look* poorly. Whoever take* up the faid 
mulatto man, and fecurei him fo that hi* mafter may

Set him again, (hall receive, if ten mile* from home 
jur dollari, if twenty milei fix dollar*, if further 

five Roundrbcftdcnffhat the law allow*. 
J ̂  jT/JF BALDWIN LUSBY. 
n. B. AU^nfter* of veflcl* are hereby forewarned 

from carrying hint away i it i* fufpecled he will tell 
people he i. free, change hi* name and cloathi, and

Annapolit, June 24, 1784. 
To be SOSD by the fubfcriber, at hit (lore on the' 

Head of the Dock,

A OJJ A N T I T Y of excellent Weft- India runt 
and Jamaica (pint, by the hoglhead or fmaller 

quantity. Alfo fome port wine, ot the firft quality/ 
in bottle*, upon the lowelt term*, for calh.

JAMES MACKUBIN.

AKEN u a* a ftray, by William YealdhaU,
living a* the Land or Eve, a bright bay 

about 14 hand* high, about five year* old, no per 
ceivable brand, hanging mane and iwit:ht»il, pace* 
naturally. The owner may have her again oa 
proving property and paying charge*. ^J S/

Calvert county, May ic, 1784.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Sabeut Card, 
a languishing prifoner in faid county gaol in-/

Mr. I. jay vr«polcd to embark for America, in the P"P'5 ne » "«   «««8« .nw
month c/April; and thi. information correfponding paf. for a free man. He i. a very great rogue, and 
with the intelligence communicated to congreU by Mr. it.it likely will cry to get by water, or paf* for a fol- 
Jay bimfelf, in hi* Utter* of laft year, Mr. Jay wa* put dier who i* coming to feek hi* pay. He may pro- 
Mi nomination i and the ballon being taken, Mr. John bably procure a foldier** difcharge or a forged paf*. 
J^y wa* elected lecretary for foreign arTairi. - _____ -

On motion, Ar/»JW, That a mimtter plenipotentiary 
he appointed in addition to Mr. John Adami and Mr. 
Benjamin Franklin, for the purpofe of negotiating trea- 
tie* oi commerce.

Congrel* proceeded to the election, and the ballot! 
Wing taken, Mr. Thoroai Jefferfon wa* elected.

tity i*. On motion, *</«/W, That the agent of ma 
rine provide fuitable accommodation for Mr. Jcffer- 
fun't p>fl*age to Europe.

On motion, *ij»lvt4t That the information commu- 
nicaud to conaref* by the governor of the ftate of New.

tend* preferring a petition to the next general aflem- 
bly, for an aft to reltafeJTim from bit prefcnt con-> 
finement. f}

  July a, 1784.

STRAYED or.STOLEN, on the night of 
the 1910 of June laft, from the pafture of Judfoa 

Coolidge, near Marlborough, Prioce-George'* coun 
ty, a likely bay horfe, about 14 and a half hand*

elina ia 
in Mo.

i referred 
erini
l Of

tab

jerley, in conlequence of their act of the 6th of January 
Uft, a* the relult of hi* enquiry refpefting the robbery 
ol th« pott-office at Princcton, i* litiifactory, and ex. 
culpatc* Mr. Harrifon, the poftm.fter at Princeton, 
from every (ufpicion of collufion or fraud.

On motion, RtfihttJ, That a fecretary to the com- 
miffton for negotiating commercial treatie* be appoint 
ed, arid that to morrow be afligued for that purpofe.

pr» motion, KtfUwJ, That Irom and aft«r the firft 
day of Auguft next, the falary of a lecretary to a com- 
rniflion or embafly to a foreign court, or for negotiating 
treatiet with foreign, power*, (h*U not exceed three 
Ibett<an4 aoUai* per atiuua.

high, with a ftar in hi* forehead, brand (if any) un 
known, (hod all round. Any perfon delivering faid 
horfe to me, near BladenrouM (hall receive ten dol 
lar* reward.

J. BE ALL.

Elk-Ridge,"Anne-Arundcl county, two ftray 
man* > one a roan, 'about 14 hand* high, a natural 
pacer, 9 or 10 year* old, i* branded on the near 
fitoulder, which appear* to be like an S with a heart 
though not very perceivable ; the other t* a forrel, 
about 13 and a half hand* high, trot* and gallop** 
neither branded nor docked, and appear* to be 8 or

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday evew 
ning, the aoth day of March laft, on hi* way 

home from Annapolit, NEGRO CALE, belong 
ing to Mary Hammond, daughter of John Ham- 
mond, Efq; deceafed) he i* about twenry-ux year* 
of age, well made, bow-legged, of a dingy or ra 
ther a copper!(h complexion, about five feet fix or 
feven inches high, had hit wool growing remarka 
bly thick and low on hit forehead ; had on when he 
went away, a coarfe hat bound round with white, a 
double breafted brown failort jacket, the reft of hi* 
cloatht is uncertain \ he hat a remarkable dent, or 
rather hole, in hi* left cheek, oppofite hi* jaw-bone j' 
he i* discoverable likewife, ifftoppod, by other fin-

(AKEN ap by Bafil Burgefi, front the back of gularitiet, hi* exceffive talkadvenef* and fmoothnef* «. L » _, »__ .....j.. ....  .....   0( tongue. Whoever take* up the faid negro, and
fecurei him fo that the owner may get him again, 
fhall be entitled to the above reward, aadallrcay 
fonabie charges if brought home, from

WILLIAM HAMMOND, axlminiftrator, T 
  living on the Head of Severn. 

. B. All matter* of veHlU and other* are hereby
9 year* old. The owner or owner* may have then forewarned from carrying him away, concealing hair 
again oo-proving pnflerv/ a^jpajrlag charge**- . ^ ;; w harboaii»g hia one hour,, at their pcriK

: ;3U
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**"'•' .Annapolis, June 30, 1784. 
To be SOLD by the Jubfcriber, heir'at law of 

Robert Tongue, deceafed, for the purpofe of pay 
ing the debts of the faid deceafed, at public Ten- 
due, on Saturday the 171(1 day of July next, 

ONE hundred acres of land, in Anne-Arnndel 
county, on Patuxent river, about two miles 

•bove Queen-Anne; the land is level and the foil 
good; on it is an excellent dream of water for a mill 
feat. The improvements are, two fmall dwelling- 
houfes, a corn-houfe, and a good peach orchard. 
The terms will be made known on the day of fale,
by «

JOHNZE TONGUE, heir at law
ot Robert Tongue, deceafed.

•i,

Choptank bridge, on Choptank river, ftate of Ma 
ryland, April 28, 1784.

S IXTEEN hundred acres of LAND, in the 
Delaware ftate, Kent county, for fale, either in 

the whole or part, as may bed fuit the pnrchafers. 
It is about 14 miles from a landing on Delaware bay, 
and 8 miles from faid bridge, where (hallops can 
come to. This river empties into Chefapeake bay, 
and renders the lands of value, having an advantage 
both of Philadelphia and Baltimore markets. On 
the whole is a clearing of eight hundred acres, di 
vided into three farms at prefent, but may be fubdi- 
videdjeafily, as it is all in one clearing entire. It 
has the advantage of two branches, filled with ex 
ceeding fine afh and maple timber, one of which 
branches has a ditch through ir, and a clearing of 
one hundred acres fit for the fithe, and fide ditched ; 
alfb thirty acres more fide ditched and partly cleared, 
and fifty acres more in woods and not fide ditched ;

.Frederick-town, June if,

ALL perfons, having claims again ft the eftate o 
the late Mr. John Hanfon, of Frederick-town, 

deceafed, are defired to produce then to the fab! 
fcriber ; and all perfons indebted to the deceafed an 
requefted to make a fpeedy fettlement with

TANEHANSON, executrix.
,

In purfuance of an aft of aflembly pafled laft feffion, 
will be fold, at public vendue, on Monday the 
fecond day of Auguft next, 
\ TRACT or parcel of land, lying and being

^X >» Calverton manor, in Charles county, par.

p•H

tend the fame.

/-|-*HERE will be a petition preferred to the 
J[ next general aflernbly of the ftatc of Mary 

land, for a law to eflabliih a warehoufe for the in-
fpedlion of tobacco at London-town, on South river, on the other branches are upwards of eighty acres 
and for the appointment of _an infpeftor to fuperin- below which and above ditches are cut, which will 

" render the draining eafy.
" On the three farms, as they are now laid off, are 

a dwelling houfe neaily fini fried, 26 by 26 feet, two 
(lories high, covered and boarded with cedar, two 
rooms and flnih paflageat tlie end below, three rooms 
and entry above, cellar in two apartments under 
neath; a kitchen and pantry adjoining, 26 feet by 
16, feveril out-houfes, and a barn, floored flufh, 30 
by 30 feet. To this farm, which is now rented tor 
coo bufhels of wheat per annum, 520 acres are al 
lotted.

Two logged dwelling-houfes, 18 by 20 feet each, 
and other out-houfes. To this Airm, which is no* 
rented for 200 bulhcls of wheat per annum, are 580 
acres, with 30 acres of ditched and partly cleared 
meadow, and eight acres of meadow fit for t^e fithe.

STOLEN from Mr. John Carroll's plantation, A dwelling-houfe, with a flulh cellar, 20 by 20 
near the Head of South river, a forrel HORbE, feet> lichen adjoining, in good repair; a Urge barn

or tobacco-hoofe 60 by 50 feet, w:tn t*o bo f.et 
(heds 12 feet wide ; a houfe, formedy ul'cd a' a ne 
gro quarter, 30 by 2+ reel, hipped roo', and other 
out-houfes. The quantity of land to this is 500 
acres, I oo of which is cleared meadow and drained, 
and the remainder of the above defcribed ditched 
branch. It now rents for 73 pounds for three years,

__. ..„ ,.„... . . , at the end ol which, for three years tacts, for 100 HT H,? f?bfcnbert intendl » P««noD the general d§ annum> Made raead lnd • wel , ad. 
1 aflembly, at the enfuing feffion, for a law to JJpwd fo7,obacco>

The other farms hive a large proportion qf mea 
dow land each, and may be advanced largely in the

par.
chafed of the comraiffioners for the fale of confiscated 
Britifh property, by Jofeph Lyon, deceafed. The 
purchafer to give bond with good fecurity, for the 
payment of one half within twelve months, the other. 
half within two years. wtf' ~" ~~~- \ 

ELEANOR LYON, ..-.-. 
HENRY LYON, - 
WILLIAM CANTER, Jan.'

Annapolis, June 30, 1784.

W HEREAS I, the fubleriber, have been 
falfely accufed of fome* fcandalous report 

made ufe of by me againft my wife : Therefore, in 
vindication of her character, 1 hereby declare, that 
I believe my faid wife Catherine to be an honeft and 
virtuous woman, and that (he has in no ways preju 
diced or injured me on any account whatever, but 
that the whole difference that has happened between 
us, I really believe, was contrived by wicked and 
mifchievous perfum. /»

THOMAS BONNER.

June 8, 1784.
•TOLEN from Mr. John Carroll's plantation, 

near the Head ot South river, a forrel HORSE, 
blaze face, about thirteen hands and a half high, 
about ten years ol J, unfhod, branded on the near 
ihoulder and buttock, but the brand forgot, trots 
and gallops, and is a work horfc. Whoever brings 
him to the lubfcriucr (hall be paid five dollars.

fl THOMAS WARF1ELD.

Calvert county, June i, 1784. 
H E fnbfcriber intends to petition the general 

_ aflembly, at the enfuing feffion, for a law to 
empower her to open a road from her dwelling houfe 
through a corner of the land now occupied by Dr. 
Barton Tabbs, until it interfcfts the main road lead 
ing from St. Leonard's-creek-town to Prince-Frede 
rick-town, where the court-houfe of the county 
aforefaid ftands.

MARY BOND.

WANTED,
As an affiftant in a family, where her employment

will be very rafy,

A SEDATE, careful WOMAN, who nn- 
dcrflands fomething of houfehold manage 

ment. Terms will be made agreeable to a perlon 
who anfwers the above defcription. Enquire of the 
printers. ^

June 16, 1784. 
To be SOLD at public auction, at Magruaer't,

on the fifteenth of July next, 
iNE HALF of the (loop Caroline, with all 

neceffuy rigging, the property of Thomas 
Harwood, 3d. and Walter H. Hoxton, the latter 
having directed by will his part to be difpofed of, 
giving twelve months credit, with bond and ap 
proved fecurity. She is a well built new boat, and 
advantageoufly calculated for the freighting bufmefs, 
being able to carry in the bay 42 or 43 hrgfheads of 
tobacco, and 11 or 12 hundred bufhels of grain. 

RICHARD EDELEN, executor.

o

rents, and will He parceling off to a ("mailer quantity 
in each farm. There are on the whole fix bearing 
apple tree orchards, of about 900 trees in the whole. 
The upland is fertile, for raiung either flax, coro, 
wheat, oats, and, if properly manured, tobacco. 
For one third cafh down, and remaining two thirds 
reafonable credit. Further terms will be made 
known by applying at Choptank bridge, and the 
lands will be (hewn by Meflieurs Aifdrd and Cooper, 
or Mr. Hugh M'Pherfon, tenants on the piemifei.

BENEDICT BRICE.

Annapolis, July i, 1784. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

By JOSEPH DOWSON, in the brig LVCT, 
Captain WILLIAM DINNIS, from London, 
LARGE and very general aflbrtment of dry

Annapolis, June 15, 1784.

T H E coramiffioner appointed tojiquidate and 
fettle in fpecie value all certificates given for 

fupplies by public officers to individuals, and other 
claims again ft the United States by individuals, for 
fupplies furniihed the army, the tranfportation there 
of, and contingent expences thereon, within the 
ftate of Maryland, and alfo to iflue new certificates 
in exchange for thofe that any commiflary or quar 
ter matter-general, or other officer who had a tight 
U give fuch certificates, for fupplies or Cervices ren- 
dered to the United States; Gives notice, that he 
will attend at George-town, in Montgomery county, 
on Monday the ?2ih day ot July next, on Tuefday 
the loth at Frederick-town, the 26th at Hagar's- 
town, and on Wednefday the 4th of Aognft at Old- 
town, in WaQiington county. Soon after his re 
turn, he will attend at Baltimore, H if ford, Elk, 
ar.d through the caftern (horc counties, to St. Ma 
ry'9 and Charles ccunties on the wcltcrn, of which 
further notice dull be pnbliflied.

/ Nt JAMES NOURSE, 
^f X Com. accts. Hate Mar. 

N. B. The commiffioner is directed to receive lot* 
eery tickets as vouchers for the prizes which ma; 
have been drawn to fuch tickets, and certify tbt 
fume as debts of the United States at and after tW 
rate of one dollar, in fpecie for every forty dollars of 
fuch prizes.

To be S O
May 10, 1784.
L D,

A

THAT valuable traft of LAN D whereon Mr. 
Athanafius Ford lately lived, in St. Mary's 

county, about two or three miles from Leonard- 
town, on the Head of Britons-bay, and about fix 
miles from Patuxent river, containing upwards of 
thirteen hundred acres, with a commodious large 
brick dwelling houfe upon it, plealantly fituated, 
many convenient out houfes, a valuable grift mill, 
tnough at prefcnt in bad repair, a large apple or 
chard of choice fruit, a few acres of meadow in ti 
mothy, and feveral hundied acres more may beea- 
fily laid down either in clover or timothy, being al 
ready cleared, and a confiderablequat.tity cultivated 
in Indian corn. About five hundred acres

ing

To be SOLD, at PU BLIC V ENDUE, at 
Mr. George Mann's tavern, in Annapolis, on 
Friday the 9th day ot July, at 11 o'clock,

A NEGRO WOMAN, nnrr.ed Prifs, the pro- 
pe.ty of the fubfcfiber, h about thirty-nine 

years of age, and with child. She has been brought 
up to houfe-work, is a very good cook, can wafh 
and iron, and few well. .She will be fold for cafh ; 
or twelve months credit, on bond with approved fe 
curity. a Xt/

ijF f\ SAMUEL WOOD.

Prince-George's county, June lb, 1784. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD, 

For bringing my S A D D L E - H O*R S E to me at
U pper- M ar 1 borough.

T TE was taken away at Whitfuntide, by fome 
JLi perfon who I fear never means to return him. 
He is a dark bay, neither docked nor branded, thir 
teen hands three inches high, well formed, no white 
(pot or mark of any fort on him; has a very fine 
long tail, and is remarkably fpirited when under the 
iaiidle. There were feveral ftrolling men who pafled 
through here about that time, fome enquiring the 
road to Alexandria, others to Annapolis; I fear 
fome ot them have taken him. Any perfon bringing 
him to me at this place, or delivering him,to Mr. 
Samuel Hutchefon at my plantation, (hall have the 
above reward. 4 W. SPRJGG BQWIE.,

g*o<js, MtaWcfcr the prefent and approach- "Indian corn. About five I 
featons, which he will fell, on very reafonable *™v* land " fine by«°°>. and may be cultivated ei- 

• ----- - ther in grafs or grain, and in its prefent ftate pro 
duces pa.turage equal to alraoft any place. The 
high land i» chiefly level, and of good quality for 
wheat, and it is capable of being made one of the 
bed farms in that part of the country. It is now 
under rent for fifteen thoufand pounds of crop tobac 
co per annum.

Alfo about 260 acres of land adjoining, that has 
about 60 years of a leafe to come, and I object onlf 
to a rent of one thoufand pounds of touacco per an 
num.

terms, for cafh, bills of exchange, or tobacco. 9

June 16, 1784.

RAN away from the fnbfcribers plantation, near 
Fredenck'iown, on the 9th inftant, a mulatto 

man SLAVE, named PHILIP TODD, about 
twtn'.y-two years of age, five feet eight or nine 
inches high, dim made, and (hort hair; his clooths 
are uncertain, having taken feveral fuits with him. 
He rode away on a bright bay marc, about thirteen
hands and a half high,. long black fwitch tail, trots „, . „ ., • ... 
and gallops, very fpirited, and has no perceivable Tobacco, °' «»«« certificates bearing intereft, will 
brand. As he has been a waiter to John Ridout, ,,'**ke" fo.r the gf"teft pirt of the purchafe. If 
Efq; for feveral years p*fl, and is weJl acquainted fold fo,r fP*c'e« creait wi" °* givcn for the 1"~ 
in Annapolis and Baltimo e, it is not improbable P^" of we fale, upon giving bond, upon i 
but he may make for one of thofc places, and will Wlth aPProved fecurity.^ 
endeavour to pafs for a free man, and perhaps may *4 JOSEPH SPRIGG, 
have a forged p»fs. Whoever will fecure the faid "" " 
(lave, fo that I may get him again, (hall

intertft,

receve, - j - , ,» , - ----- St. Mary's county, May 25, 1784.el Kht dollars reward, and two dollars for the mare, T\ AN away from the fubfcriber on the »oth inft.' 
and all reafonable charges, if brought to Mr. Tho- IX a bright mulatto fellow caMed NACE, aged 
mas Bastard near Frederick-town, or to the fub- 
fcriber in Prince-George's county

3 JOHN MACGILL.
All matters of veflels are forbid taking him on 

board at their peril.

June 21, 1784.
JUST IMPORTED,

In the N A N T E S, from LONDON,
And to be S O L D by the fubfcriber, at Upper-

Marlborough,

A WELL aflbrccd -cargo of Englifli and Eaft- 
India goods; among which are, mcns and 

women B fir ft and fecond mournings.
I want about 100 hogfheads of the bed Patuxent 

and Patowmack tobacco. >
BENJAMIN ODEN.

3
*** ***ft**ft**^^****«******ftM»*O*»***ftM^

ANNAPOLIS; Printed by F. and S. GREEN, at the PoBT-Omci,

twenty-two years, about five feet (even 
inches high, well made; he took with him a coarfe 
blue cloth jacket without fkirts, double breafled, 
with leather buttons, and lined with white flannel, 
a pair of old white jeans breeches, new ofnibrig 
(hirt, and old felt hat; has a fear on his forehead, 
and a long buftjy head of hair; has got a quick wav 
of fpeaking, is an artful fellow, and has been ufed 
as a waiter. It is likely he will attempt to pafs as 
a free man, and endeavour to get on board fome 
veflcl at Baltimore or Alexandria. I will give a re 
ward of three pounds current money to any perfoa 
who will fecnre him, if taken within the ftate and 
brought home, or if out of the ftate five pounds like 
money. All mafiers of veflels and others are fore 
warned harbouring or carrying him off at their peril. 

A HfeNRY NEALB,
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LISBON, Jfarrif. '
SHIP arrived her* laft week from Rip. 
Janeiro, bath brought to a merchant in 
thi* city a letter written on board a French 
merchant (hip from Bourdeaux, which wa* 
on tbe Gold coaft, ne*\£ the kingdom of 

Thit letter advifei,-*hat a confiderable revolt 
id arifen among the negroe* j that all commerce wa* 

fufpended on the coaft { that upward* of 40 (hip* there, 
imone which were feveral Dutch, French, Imperial, 
_ id especially Portuguefe, had altogether experienced 
:he fame fate, and muft rloubtlefi return with much 

ifi, having been able to get but very few negroet on 
x>ird, and have moreover been obliged to throw th* 
obicco into the fea, for fear of a contagion.

M*rrb ao. The ftormi we had on our coaft, about
he end of January and the beginning of February, have
been felt with equal violence in the ifland of Madeira j
tbefiu threatened to overflow the city. J-ome houm
u the village of St. Paul were blown down, »nd it i*
computed that thirty perfoni periftied under the ruin*.

PAXU, Aprilit. M. de Suffrein ha* received   bre-
ret of a penfion of 50,000 livre*. Hi* majefty having
>«n informtd of the good conduEt of tbe officer* who
erved under the deliverer of India, rho have merited
twardt, hath figned the lift in their favour, which wat

efented to him bv M. de Suffrein.
April if. Two (hipt of the line are ordered to he
pipped m each of the three pom, at Breft, Rochfort,
nd Toulon, and, to join tbefe, four frigate* and three
i her veflel* are to be fitted out. Thit armament, un.
ler the command of M. de Barrat de Laurent, is to
in the Spanith fleet, in order to drive the Algcrine
orlain from the Mediterranean, or compel them, in
litigating that fea, to obferve a due relpeft to the law*

[of nation*.
HAGUI, April 19. M. Gockinga, captain of a regi- 

rent of Paplt, arrived here on Thurlday hft, in 14 
ibwri, from Lillo, bringing advice to the ftate*, that 

>oo Auttrian troop* had appeared before Lillo and 
Qcenfbock, and that a more numerou* corps wat in 
rch. The ftatet general aflembled extraordinary, a* 

:\l a* their noble and grand mightineflc* the council 
ftate j a fecond aflcmbly took place in the evening, 

from fix till half part nine, at which hit ferene highnef* 
ai alfo prefent.
April si. Wednefday the 9th inftant, the ftates gene- 
1 came to a number of refolutiona, tending to remove 
'cry difficulty in the way of a perfect accommodation 
'difference* with the court of Vienna, and expreffive 

i( the higheft t efptft and moft profound efteern toward* 
' imperial majefty.

L O
A balloon u at preient conttructine 

in serial voyage to London, which will be fo formed, 
ai to efcape every accident of failure that ha* yet hap. 
ptned. It is to be filled with inflammable air, and to 
cirry,dp~ four pcrloni ; the fixe not (6 dnormous ai (ome 
others, but furnifhed with fails and a rudder of taffety. 
Every tort of provifion is to be made, and (lores laid in, 
igainft any accident*; alfo mfant prepared to remedy 
light renti. The duke d'Arembergh u at the expence 
ofit, under the direction of the abbe Mann, an Engliftt 
rcfident at Dixmuyd. The duke will mount in it, with 
the abbe and two other philofophert.

April 14. A remarkable inliance of integrity and at 
tachment in low life, happened at the concerted election 
at Lynn, in 1776, between Sir John lurner and Mr. 
Molyneux ; when t journeyman baker bad i jo guinea* 
laid on a table by one of the friend* of the former for 
bit vote, which he refuted with difdaiu. At the late 
conteft, he wai applied to by a friend for hit vote  
" You fee (laid the honeft fellow) I am not the worfe 
for refufing the bribe) I have lived here in London ten 
vein with one mailer} he U lately dead, and left me 
hi i hufineb i I reflect with plealure that I wat not to be 
bought | I will now go and fupport the fame man I did 
formerly." He kept hi* word, and a few day* fince 
went from London to Lynn at hil own expence, and 
voted for Mr. Molyneux.

An air balloon i* making at Nante*, in France, upon 
an entire new plan i it i* made of th* membrane of an 
animal, a new difcovery and a fecret, and i* to be filled 
with BIZ never yet ufed or made. Two experiment* 
have been nude with (mall one*, which have anfwered 
infinitely beyond expectation. Four men, befides the 
inventor, are to go up with proviliont for a fortnight'* 
voyage. It it remarkable, that thit perfon hat found 
out a meant for preventing the lead elcape ot the air, 
or change of it.

April 19. The whole naval peace eftablifhment U at 
length fixed to «< fhipi of the line (third and fourth

American-ftationj « Halifax, Quebec, and New 
foundlan«', a (hip* of 50 gun*, 4 frigate*, and j S

.
Jamaica | one of 50 gunt, 7 Irigatet, and t floopt. 
Leeward iflandi ; one of co gunt, 5 fiigatet, ajid ta

EaJi Indie* ; four (hipt of the line, t of 50 gum, 4 
frigatei, and 4 Hoop*.

Laft aatunlay'i gazette contain* hit majefty'* order in 
council, that there (hall be the lame drawback*, exemp 
tion*, and bountiet. on merchandile* and good* ex 
ported from Great-Britain into tbe territory* of tbe 
United Stat'.t of America, or any of them, a* are or 
may be allowed by law, upon the exportation of tbe 
like good* or merchandile, to any of the iflandi, plan- 
t tioni, or coloniet, belonging to the crown of Great- 
Brraiii it America.

April «o. Lord North and hi* family are preparing to 
embark lor the continent The oftenfi'ile realon given 
i*, that hi* lor.lfliip wifhei to be (ecluded for a few . 
week* previout 10 tbe mcttmg'Vf the new parliament. 
l.< rd Noith it not the only minilter of thit country who 
U-'th found ii nereflary to experience the ulubnty 01 fo 
reign air.

From the election* which have already takrn place, 
there i* at ihi* moment a majority of tot member* in 
favour of the miniltry.

Ir it a very (Insular fail, thai the French amHaflador, 
at thi commencement ol the Weftminfter election, laid 
pai ticulai injunclion* on hi* different tradeimen to vole 
for Mr. Fox.

Afrit 14. The prefent it certainly the fpring tide of 
fuccefj with lohnny Wilket. Dr. Wilfou of Bath ha* 
left him £. 10,000 legacy ; hi* late much brloved wife 
ha* bequeathed him the lull enjoyment of her jointure 
during hit life j he itre-e>ec\ed member lor Mtdiilelex, 
and by a coalition the moft honourable i* now become a 
welcome vifitor at the palace royal I

The prelent lituation ol thii country with America,

Ap*U*\. Burope Hegint^gain to ftind ftill to gaze at 
Great-Britain, and her remaining connection! and de» 
penden ei j to lee what turn thing* will take in Ireland, 
and what part we (hall take in the affair* of that per 
turbed kingdom, half dependent: and half independent 
on England.

Mtj i. An expreft arrived at eight o'clock yeftcrday 
 venin£ from Ireland, of an alarming nature* I'he vo- 
Juntern will not permit the liberty of the pref* to be 
deftroyed. The duke preffti an imme lixte recal.

Advices from Paris mention, that they have> 07 
meant of a Dutch (hip from the Cape ol Good Hopr, 
received the difagreeable intelligence of the lof* of la* 
Severe, of 74, and la Bizarre, ot 64, two (hip* of the 
fquadion Irom the Eaft Indiei that were returning to 
Burope. The. Bizarre w«i loft on the rocki, and out 
of 670 men, only to Were laved. La Severe, ol 74, 
drove out a Tab e Bay to fea, and i* raid to h,.»e f un- 
dered, at which time the had near 900 loul* on board, 
who are all fuppoled to have perifhed. La Nenadr. < 
frigate of 36 gun*, wa* difmafted in the lame ftorro, but 
rode it out with four anchor* a. head. Thele account! 
mention i he Cumber) nd man of war being on fhure, 
but afterward* got off. M. Buffi was expected lioin. 
Ceylon in the Illuftii, of 74 guns, with fix other (hips 
ot the line, to arrive at the Cipe in March, where they 

.woolit continue a* long at they could witli ftfety to a- 
void the monlooni. '  

A letter irom Cadiz, Hy the Dutch mail, fayt, that 
Don Louit Cordova it aniveu there from Madnd, .-e, 
ing appointed to hive the fecond comm.ind ol the fleet 
that i* to (ail againft Algurs. I he fhi » are now ready 
for lea, but only wait till the French from brelt and 
Toulon arrive there to join them. / he lame letter* 
(ay, that this will be the moft poweiful tiset that ever 
failed from that port on the like occafion.

Alfljr 3. Our commerce with America, which fince ill 
revival, hat extended through erery one of the thin en 
province*, and to a much greater value than could have

i* one ol the moft critical circumltance* in our commer- been fo loon ex peeled, ha* hitherto been fo let led, tl.at

NDON, April i*. 
it at refent conftrufting at Brufleli, on

 rate*) eight fhxpt of 50 gum, 41 frigatet, and 1)7 (loopt 
and cutter* { in all aoo fail of (nipt in commi/iion, and 
which are to be diftributed on the following fcrvice* i

Guard (hip* at home, ai (ail of th* line ( 6 at Portf- 
moutn, 6 at Plymouth, 7 at Chatham, a*d » at Sheer* 
neft.

Horn* cruifert in the Britilh and Irilh channel, Scotch 
ftation, and North Seat i one of 50 guru, 17 frigates, 
and (a floopt and cutteri.

Gibraltar, and in the Mediterranean \ one (hip of the 
line (<4 guns, now equipping for that ftation, but not 
yet (ailed), i of j* gunt. 6 frigatet, and \ floopi.

Coatt ot Africa ( one (hip of 59 giu», i frigate, and

cial connefti* ni. II the trade u left to rind it* cuurfe 
according to tbe navigation act,;which iilord Sheffield'* 
plan, we have nothing to fear ; but if we relax that ad, 
and permit an intercourle between the United State* 
and our Weft- Indie*, we (hall fee the entire extinction 
of that naval fupport, which tbofe ifland* have yet been 
of to thii kingdom.

The loan will be privately fettled, and be ready to be 
laid before parliament a* fuon as it meets. The (urn to 
be borrowed is (even or eight million*) befide* which, 
ten millioBi of navy b'illi will be converted into (lock, . 
and three million* more exchequer i>illi iflued out.

April 17. The tuccefi, captain J, Harrii, bound for 
Whitehaven and Liverpool, left Kappahannock river, 
Virginia, the 4th ol January, and in eleven dayi had 
run half her diftance, when (he met with very bard 
weather, and ftrong gale* Irom the N. E. to the S. E. 
which continued lor many day*. On tbe »9tb ot Fe. 
bruary, being then lying-to, in latitude <i» on the edge 
of (oundingi, in a violent ftorm, both her mafti were 
carried away ( the fore mad dole by the board, and the 
mainmaft ij leet above the deck. The danger (he wa* 
thrown into by (hit accident wa* rendered (Fill greater, 
by her remaining three hour* entangled with the wreck. 
It wat at length cleared away, but the ftorm continued 
fo violent, that they were not able to rig the jib-boom, 
to ferve at a jury foremaft, till the 4th of March. On 
the 9th, they rigged a (pare topmaft, to fuppiy the 
place of a mainmaft, and in thit condition they were 
toffcd about (having twice made the Irilh land but were 
blown off) till the jift of March, when they fell in 
with hii majefty'i frigate Venui, captain Hudlon, who 
took them in tow, and on the fame day carried them 
fafe into Loughlwilly, in Ireland. 'Die conduct of 
captain Hudlon, hi* officer* and crew, on thit occafion, 
wai tuch a* doet them honour, and entitle! them to a 
public acknowledgment. The Succen, notwithftanding 
this tempcltuous paffege, kept very tight, and allowing 
for the fatigue which muft nectflarily have attended it, 
the crew were all well on the ad inftant, when the let. 
ter containing thi* information was writtrn. The vef. 
fel is chiefly laden with tobacco, and it is expected will 
be nearly refitted at this time.

The duke of Dorfet is not come over from Paris on 
hit own private attain j on the contiary, his return to 
this kingdom to loon is from fome difcoveriei which 
have been made of the truth of a report lome time fince 
in circulation, that there had been unnatural cocre- 
fpondences betwten fome well known characters and 
the enemiei of Gre.it Britain.

A letter from I*eghorn fays, that the Mediterranean 
ftill fwarmi with piratical veflcls, which greatly obflruft 
the Levant trade, and that the Hates of Barbary are 
fending out mor«i they are full ol men, and carry very 
heavy metal.

Some difpatche* are received by government from th* 
coaft of Africa, by a (hip arrived at Kalmouth Mat. 
ter* are by no meant fettled in that quarter. The 
French do not Teem fatiified, though they are in poflef. 
fion f>f Goree ifland, the river Senegal, font Loun, Ar* 
guin, GaUm, Porterrie, Podore, and Angod, accord, 
ing to lord Shelburne'i treaty ot peace. The Dutch 
are very unealy. They have a ftrong Iqu.idron on the 
coaft, and they leave no matter untried that can puzzle 
the Britilh trade. Complaint* are already come home 
on this he*J j (ome reform muft therefor* fpeedily t«ke 

lac*, or that valuable branch of trade will be entirly

the proportions of re; dy money and credit, given tor 
the good* exported from England, have been about half 
and half.

Exlrafrfm UlttrJrtm Grttnttk, April t^. 
" There ar*|(even /imeiican (hipi now at Port Glaf- 

gow, two of which are from South.Carolina, with rice, 
wool* cargoe* lei I well, a* that article it fcarcc in Scot, 
land, they being tbe firft (hips from thence that have 
arrived in this part of th? kiagdom j the others are all 
tobacco (hipt, which has lowered the price ot that arti 
cle confideraoly."

The laft foreign mail brought the important new of 
a revolution in one of the northern kingdoms, which, 
when confirmed, will be very advantageous to thii 
realm. Too untimely injured innocence will then (bine 
 O fair Matilda, yet much lamented)

We are informed, from undoubted authority, that 
the noblemen, gentlemen, and ladies, in the intcre ft of 
Mr. Fox, have appointed a committee to enquire into 
the cale* of fuch tradefmen a* have luff: red irom the 
oppreffion of the court party, many of whom hive, been 
formally acquainted, that in conlequrnceof tneir having 
vored in the prefent election contrary to tbe withes of 
their employer*, they are in future to be deprived of 
their cuftom. This committee is to prepare a lift of 
fuch perfoni, for the noblemen, gentlemen « n(j , ajjel 
above mentioned, who have entered into a moft lauda 
ble aflociation to employ tliofs only, in their Itveral 
tradei, in lieu of luch at have balely betray d their 
country, by lacnficing their francbiles to tiie undue m- 
flence of the court, or of thofe who have not dared 
manfully to (land forth at the tifk erf thnr niurett, and 
have endeavoured to Icreen themlelve* from all danger, 
by a pitiful neutrality.

May 4. Many people are of opinion, th*t the fit. 
ting nut the French men of war to join the Sp.tnifh 
fquadron intended to bombard Algiers, is merely a 
pretence, thofe (hips being intended for another quar 
ter.

The Peggy, from Virginia to Ireland, with tobacco, 
is loft near Corke, Tbe crew were laved by their 
boats.

S.xtr*B  /  lilltrfrrm Amjlirtftm, tUlid April 17. 
" It is (aid, that an ex ie|i arrived htre yelterday 

with the news of a revolution in Denmark | but the let 
ters bv the poft do not mention particulars. The re 
port u, that the king it dethroned, and hil fon pro 
claimed in his Mead | and his mother-in law (the queen 
dowager) and ber fon put in confinement."

Majf j. An expreli arrived jelterday morning from 
Dublin which brought an account that the turnulti in 
that city are now fupprefltd.

Captain Sutton hit brought an acVion in the court of 
K.ing'i Bench, againft commodore Johnftone, for the 
extraordinary treatment he received at the hanili of hi* 
late commander in chief j laying h.i damaget at f. 40,1 
Thii intereftmg caufe it expected to be tried the firil 
ting after the prefent term.

The i e port i that pie'vail of the revolution in Den 
mark, aie undoubtedly founded upon the belt authuri. 
ty. I he character of the monarch it defpiled by hit 
fubjrcl* who have long wanted to throw off their allegi. 
ance. Hi* moral* are depraved in the extreme, and hit 
abilities of the lowelt kind in the eflimation of that 
country, and the treatment which an unfortunate queen 
received fome year* apo, excited a refentmcnt againft 
the Author* of it i which, though filent, h,<i not ex 
pired, and ha* bad no (mall put in tu« conunotioo
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which agitate the people. The king ha* been coeapel- 
led to rubfcribc an inftmmcnt, by which he furrendert 
the government of the ftate to hit Ton, who U but it 
 car* of age, and it U faid that he intend! to retire, 
without any view* of recovering hi* fovereignty.

Letter* from Aleppo mention, that a large body of A- 
rabianthad,in the month of January Uft, landed on the 
ifl»nd ot ICaroe, in the Perfian gulph, and plundered 
tbe Dutch inhabitant* of property to the amount of 
j 5,000 pagoda*. A pagoda i* worth about nine milling* 
lierling.

On tbe »fth of April laft, the lord* of the admiralty, 
and gentlemen belonging to the an* and fciencet in 
London, were very happy in feeing that day, what
they never expected to' tee, which wa» the perpetual 
motion -. alfo to. know bow to make a true reckoning, 
by throwing the tog-line, particularly at night  , alfo of 
knowing how a watch gain* or lofe* time from the fun, 
if no obfenrarion can be taken } and to find out the 
North ami Sooth Pole at fea, without the help of fun, 
moon, ftar* or compafi ; and of knowing the caufe of 
the variation in different latitude*.  All thofe va- 
rioui, new, and uleful difcovcriei, the above gentle 
men have Teen that day, by that divine and moral phi- 
lofopher, Dr. Katterfelto, at No. 14, Ficradilly. 
More than f. 300* have been fpent on that perpetual 
motion thele three year*, before it wa* fimfhcd j and at 
Katterfelto wifhct that hi* name, a* well at hi* merit, 
may be remembered for thele hundred year* to come, in 
this kingdom, he will therefore, for a few dayi, (hew to 
the public at large, the above new experiment*, as well 
a* the , erpetual motion, which, will be carried to Pe- 

1 terfburgh in a fhort tirnt.
May 6. A correfbondent on whofe veracity we may

Friday arrived tbe packet Halifax, captain Boulder- 
160, in 4*3 day* from Falmoutb. And, 

On Saturday the (hip Holker, Grave, from Cadix.

-PHILADELPHIA, Je£ i.
Tbe brig Patty, captain Pool, bound from Jamaica 

for thi* port, ran aihore on the Grand Commander*. 
The veffcl i* loft, but the people and part of ihe cargo 
are faved.

The Mary-Anne, Bulfioch, for Virginia, and Roman 
Emperor, Coward, for South Carolina, (ailed from 
England the beginning of MI/.^

The Hero, Cowell, i* arrived at Amfterdam j Anne 
and Mary, Hoen, at Cadiz ( and Mary Anne, Banki, 
at Liverpool \ all from Chariefton. '

Juiy j. Thorlday laft the (hip Pigou, captain Button, 
arrived here from London, which (he left the begin 
ning of May. -t - 

Letter* from Quebec mention, that flour ha* been 
lately very dear in the whole province of Canada, owing 
to the fcarcity of mill* (ther*: being only two in the 
whole country); and that the inhabitant*had drawn up 
a memorial, entreating government to allow a fmail 
bounty, for a limited time, in the making wheat into 
flour.

Jmfj 6. A London paper of April *l fay*, " The 
cargo of tbe Sophie man of war, horn Lifbon, arrived 
in the Down*, i* valued at upward* ot £.4*0,000 
ftrrling in Cpecie. She i* ordered up to Woolwich, 
where waggon* will be fent to bring it to town."

Tbe above frigate failed from New-York in Jantitry 
laft, and put into Lifbon in diftrefi. Her valuable 
freight wa* (hipped by merchant* ot that city.

R I C H M O H D, JUM i,,
The hiftorie* ot the moft eminent empire* cawot 

duce mo<e flattering of greater inftance* of th*
ol a people proud to cultivate tlie art* and elegu^!;, 
polite refit.: incut in the infancy of it* natural exileiy, ' 
that it, in a ft at* of freedom, than in the United r ' 
of America.

Among the variout exertion* that legiuative wifdo.1 
and well Jirefted policy pervading tbe whole fortul 
permanent eftablifhment ot general good, and national 
grandeur, we are happy to find that the convenitinl 
of a MIBICINAL BATH, fupported on a plan of MO, 
priety aud"decorum, ha* engaged the attention oft] 
public. Popular refpcS will determine whether tL 
plan can have for it* bafit the ufe* of fimilar fpriflgij 
Europe. ' 

In Berkeley county, five bathing houfe* with adjate 
dr. fling roomi are already completed i aa Aflembl] 
room and Theatre are alfo conttnicted lor the inn 
and rational amulementa of the polite who may 
there.

The American company of comtdiant it it exptfttJ 
will o en there, under t' e direction of Mr. Kyan, oil 
the 15th ot July, and to continue till tbe ift ol Septtn.l 
ht-r, and it it luppofed they will prov* fo acceptable tj 
the bath, a* to encourage tbe proprietor to renew I 
vifiii yearly.

" The mufet follow freedom," faid SocaAtt»| 
from Greece and Rome they certainly fled when tlw 
mighty empire* Id.. Let ut hail thcrclore their rcfiden 
in America.

Jwlj j. The honourable Samuel Hardy, Joht Franei 
Mercer, Jamea Monroe, Kichard Henry . ee, and Wt 

are elea«d to repr«(cnttaajo. n vuiKiuunucm on wnure vci.tiiT WE i**j t.,rma rf m /,,,., / __ ,«*, ;_ tit .rit,. A,* Prim,, mf '' "> Grayfon, E'quirei, are i
rely mlorm., that he ha. leen a letter received from In- **!"£ *J^£l^X, f' ? r~* J^^, commonwealth in wngref. tor one year, Irom ,b« fii
dia, the particular, of which will be foon made public , ^^^L li2.r£'^Tfil?j£i!fi^u Monday in November next, the two laft are in ,k|_n L- _ ' / ___ .. __ r_ ..   .1_ :. i_:__ _.._ "_i :_ _ V *" atpn i m*m muttrtuiu v.etto tutunia ;M tlirr eu '» ._. .«..'.all he can fay at prefent it, that it bring* new* good in a 
high degree, and that Mr. Haftingt hat made fuch re 
form*, and put matter* into fo good a train, that had 
the man ot tbe peopVe carried hi* point, we fhould 
have been all afloat igain in that corner of the globe.

By a private letter Irom French Flanden, we have 
the following Angular yet true circumftance i In a rno- 
naftery near AUworth, a monk, being tired of hit con 
finement, endeavoured to get releafed, but finding he 
could not, wat exafperated to fuch a degree at to 
threaten to burn that place down, of which the prior 
being informed, confined him in a cell, which wa* fo 
fmailthat he could fcarcely lie down or turn himfelf 
round, where he wa* fed on bread and water for the 
fpace ol }6 year*, and when he grew weak and fick, 
they took him out and adminiftered nounfhment and 
cordial* until he wat recovered, when he wa* lent back 
again to hit former habitation. A lady who lived near, 
happened to hear the groan* of fome human being, up 
on whi h flte fent to th* monaftery, a"d enquired into 
the reafun, and wa* told the above: then (he interceded 
for hit relealment, but tbe relentlefi father would not 
comply, upon which me fent to the parliament at Parii, 
repielenting hit cafe, who fent an order for hit being 
relealed When be wai a I moft gone, on being afked 
how long he had been confined, he replied, an hundred 
yean i they (hewed him an almanack, and afked him, 
if he coult! explain it f wbkb be did j by which and fe
deral queftioni afked him, it wa* calculated that be had 
been confined In that dark dungeon a* long a* the a.'ore- 
mentioned time.

SALUBQRIT, 4fril i«. On Tuesday laft Mr. South, 
of BofTmgton, Hantt, in a proof experiment of hi* new 
invented machine for taking (hip* off the ground, raited 
two heavy garden rolling-done* from the bottom ot the 
river, and at the fame time, with the lame power 
(though a diminutive model only) lifted a large boat 
filled with lint and men two feet out of the water, and 
floated her with her bottom at that height above the 
furl ace, whilft tbe rolling-ftone* were Cwimming beneath. 

DUBLIN, April »+. It i* with infinite pleafure we find 
the resolution of Pome of the volunteer corps to inftmft 
every perlon who plea let to attend parade, in the ufe of 
arm*, ha* had tbe beft effect poflible j number* every 
evening take thi* method of learning the military exer> 
cile. burrounded by mercenary troop*   tbe liberty of 
the prcl* ra&TAined  and tbe defir* of the nation rruf. 
trat*d   are matter* which cannot efcape our notice, 
and call upon every man who value* liberty to be able 
to defend it. It foon muft be determined, whether Hi- 
bcrnia i* an independent kingdom, or whether Irifhmcn 
are ever to rema n tbe davet to Britifh power, and 
dupe* to Englifh intereft*.

KILFXT, April tj. On the tad inftant, the (hip 
Hope, of New-York, with lax-feed, from Sandy-hook, 
dragged her anchor* in the pool of Garmoyle, in thi* 
bay, and wa* tlranded | on the ijd fprang a-ltak, filled 
with water, and damaged part of her cargo.

By letter* from America, it feemi probable, that not 
left than jo.ooo hogfliead* of flax feed »i I be about the 
export (hit year, from tlut country to Ireland. The 
whole quantity alleged by Tome to be the confumption 
of Ireland, i* not more than tbu export from America 
alone.

There are no left than fix braf* field-piectt, fix 
pounder*, the propeity of the corpt of thii town, of a* 
good a caft a* any in the kingdom. The companies are 
now about to mount another pair, bcfidei thole already 
on carriage*.

The volunteer recruiting fervice i* again reviving in 
thi* place an.) neighbourhood. In -fiver* I part* tbe li 
beral inhabitant* are opening rublcriptioni for the pur- 
cbale of arm* for number* oT flout fellow* in the coun 
try, who arc willing, though unable to purcbaJe for 
thrmCclvct. The prevalent idea u, that new corp* 
fhuuld be rormed in almoft every part of tbe kingdom, 
to be well armed and difciplined, without incurring the 
expence of uniform*, by which (alutary raeaiure it i* 
not an exagf t rated fuppoiition, that ten thoufand men 
might he added to the northern army, and twenty-five 
thoufand to tbe national force.

<u.bitb 
tbi Hrilifl rfaauM/, Jattd fjml, April j,

" When I had tbe pleafure of taking leave of you at 
Gravcfend, I little expected to have addrefled you from 
hence, or to have met with the miifnrtune which hat 
obliged me, for the ptefervmtion of our live*, out (hip 
and iargo, to take (belter in thii ifland. The ift. d^y 
of March laft I p fled through the Down* with fine 
weather, and a moderate breeze of wind at N.W. I 
continued., working down the channel with variable 
wind*, until the 4th, when I thought mylell ai low aa 
the Lizard. At thi* time our (hip wa* a* launch and 
a* tight at moft (hip*. We Rood out to fea, and Conti 
nued making the beft of our way to the weft ward, with 
contrary, and (ometimet ftrong gait* of wind from tbe 
S. and S. W. quarter!, until the 7th, when, by the 
roughnelt of the weather, we were oblige., to pump e. 
very two houri. Until tbe itth and iyih we were at 
tended with a variety of wind* and weather, blowing 
frequently very ftrong galet, fo at to oblige at often to 
dole reel our top-faili, h-ind then), and reef our main- 
fail. At mionight, between thofe dayt, it blew a vio 
lent gale of wind, fo that we were obliged to hand our 
mainfail, and in two hour* afterward* wai fnprifed at 
finding the (hip bad fprung aleak, fo that both our 
pump* would only keep her free. In the morning at 10 
o'clock, not being able to difcover the leak, 1 bore a- 
way to the fouthward for eafier weather, reckoning my- 
felt a* far down to tbe weftward at tbe Azore ifland*, 
and about io« league* N. of Fyal, which place I deter 
mined, if poffiblc, to reach, not being able to carry a 
gieat deal of fail, for fear of increafing our danger. On 
the m»d we got into the road, our people being con- 
ftantly employed with exceffive labouring M the pump*. 
I (hould have told you that on the ij'h, breaking up 
the tore peak to get at fome porter and checfc to reirefh 
the men under their fatigue, we difcovered that a great 
deal of water came in at the boxet, we cut away fome of 
the ceiling plank*, but could do no fervice there, it being 
only at the (earn* 'hat (he mad* water in thi* part, tbe 
principal leak being far more considerable, and in lorn* 
other place. I immediately, on my coming to an an 
chor, went on fhore and got a number of men to a/Tilt 
in pumping, tbe leak being lo confiderable a* to employ 
fixtecn of them to keep her free. She make* fix incite* 
of water every two and a half minute*."

f jrlr«4 «>   totirfnm m taaltmm m fetft* f> /«W; 
f* kufritmJ im tbu ntj, 4*t$4 Afrit tj.

'  You fcctn to be in poSeffion of an idea on the con 
tinent, that Ireland i* about to do berlelf juttice i It ii, 
1 now ferioufly think, well founded { untcU the Britifh

room of Thoroa* Jtffcrlon, Elqj appointed by co&.l 
gref* a minifter lo negotiate commercial teatie* in fen.I 
rope, and of Arthur Lee, Eiq; appointed by the (ml 
authority a commiflioner to negotiate Indian trcatitt. I 

A l-ite Cbarletton paper mention*, ttut not long fact, I 
a party of TORlfc>, to tbe number of twelve, « ! 
had been veiy afitve while the Britifh forcet were ill 
pofTcfil-n of that ftate, and who h d returned to ttai| 
plantationi on Fifhing Creek, were vifi rd b) their c 
n<igbbouri, who were untortunate enough to be of i 
rebel fide. The rebel* acquainted them that they w i 
ohnoxiou* to tbofe whom they bad plundered ai 
burnt out of houfe and home, and told them that] 
wai the voice of tbe people th a they fhouid 
twenty aayt with their propetty. 1 he torie* ; 
deaf car to the fummont, remained at home 
three dayt, when they were again vifite by the fhij 
who killed eight for an example, and kt the othtff 
efcape to tell the newt to their brother tbriei.

ANNAPOLIS, July i$*
The general aflembly of Nor;h-< arolina, at tbarl 

fefCon, paffed the following a&t i
An -a verting a power in the United State* in ConJ 

grefi aflembled, to levy a duty on foreign merchandir 
for the ufe of the United State*.

An aft for levying a tax for the pnrpofeithtr 
mentioned, and for invetting tbe United State* in Co 
greli afTemblcd, with a power to colled th* la 
N. B. Thii tax i* for taifing tbe fura of 103.** 
lar*, their quota of tbe 1,500000 dollar*, to be 
by the ftate* over and above the 5 per cent, dut), i 
the payment of the intercft on tbe national debt.

An aa ceding to the Congrcf* of the United Stall 
certain weftcrn land* therein described, and authorifiM 
the delegate* from thi* date in Congref*, to execute 11 
deed or deed* for tbe fame.

An ad for autborifmg the United ttate* irt i 
afTembled, to legulate the trade of tbi* ftate with ffc| 
reign nation*.

An aa vetting certain power* therein mentioned i*J 
the United Slate* in Congref* r>ffembled. N. B. U 
aa i* to empower Congrdt to make allowance* in f 
vour of ftate*, in propoijioning the debt, which frc 
particu.ar circumftancei of the war appear* juft, with-l 
out being confined to the rule* laid down in the «itVrtl 
of the article* of confederation, in cale* wheie the I 
cannot be applied without numileft injuftke.

An  & dirrcling the apportionment of dele 
agreeable to the recommendation of Congrefi.
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N B W - Y O R K, 7*Jr i.
Yefterdav arrived in thii hwbour, the floop Harriot, 

cautain Munro, from the Cape of Good Hope, in 65 
day*; owner, Ifaac Star*, Rlqi merchant in t bit city t 
a* .et we kav« not been able to learn any new* by thi* 
veflcl, nor any fpcciol occurrence* in thii rcnuikabU 
thort voyage

The Qovernor Harrifon. Wilummfeo, from 
tor Virginia, ia put into Madeira.

 -.---.-. An aa to empower the dclegatei of thi* ftate ia Co*-]
abjure in t»t» their ulurped influence over the council! gref* to aflent to a repeal of part of the eighth of t* 
ol thi* kingdom (at they have lately been obliged to do article* of confederation and perpetual union b*t«M 
regarding our trade and legislation) mealurc* the moft the United State* of Ameri.-a, and to fublcribe and n- 
decifive may be expefled to Le adopted by the people tify the alteration propoled in the recommendation a 
thi* lummer. Much mifchief, 'ti* certain, might be Congref* of the iith of April. 17!), in place UwrtJ, 
prevented, had we a virtuou* independent parliament, at part ol tbe faid inftrument of union, 
independent I mean of Britifh influence. But the an- Th« general aflembly of tbe commonwealth of Vir- 
ftocracv ii ftill fo powerful, that I am pretty certain no- ginia. at their larf feffion, parted the following |Sn 
thing fhon of a complete revolution can accompli(h the For regulating th* appointment of delegate* to cot- 
purpole of the people. The reform of reprefentation i* greft.
what the nation wiil perfevere in i the prefent houlet of Anthorifing the delegate* repreftnting thii fliteii 
pcrliamenl will never gratily the people by voting it, at ' - - -. -     . -t .L. 
thereby they would vote their own damnation ^ there 
fore it i* that I think a revolution at no great diftance } 
and take thii along with you, however, that we have 
ftrong (upport in tbe matter of reform from powerful 
parti** in England and Scotland, who now look to th* 
rcfult of our effort* a* a model for their proceeding*. 
They expect much from the eftablifhment of young Pitt 
at the helm of Britain i but fear in that particular they 
will be deceived, a* it i* a leading feature in all miiu- 
*tr» to fuport their intercft by grafping all tbe power 
poflible. Th« overthrow ot the dVmnable coalition,
however, wa* a capital ttroke, and our old governor,
lord Temple, hat th* lole merit of it.

" A moft dangcroui act i* piffcd a few day* ago by
our den of thieve* for infringing tbe liberty of the
prcfi i and tyrannical profecuiiun* are commenced a*
pmft a fpinttJ printer in Dublin, whom I fuppofe you
know i Matt. C*r«y i h« lately conducted tbe old
Freeman'* Journal, but quit it to print and pttblifc the
Volunteer* Journal. H« will be fupp«trted by th* king 
dom, a* will every printer who ha* fpirit enough to re-
fjflthc innovation «tt. I belicv* the bayonetting would
have actually been begun, had not the common! on the ' the "' ' "

congrrd, to fubtcribe and ratify an alteration of i«l 
eighth of tb« article* of the confederation and perpttuill 
union between the Thirteen State* of America. I 

To invtft the United State* in Congreli aflcaim«),| 
with additional powert for a limited time.

Upper-Marlboroygh, July ft, l?8f 
To b* SOLD to the higheft bidder, on the pr<- 

 life*, on Thnrfday the uth ot Augutt 
fair, if not the nrit fair day, .

fnbfcribcr'i dwellin plantation, withnHE
one mile of Upper Marlboroucb, 

haadred aad ninety (even acre*, whereon ail 
two dwelling-hoefe*. a kitchen, and two tobacco- 
houfei, in tolerable good repair, a fine apple or- 
chard of vety latter frnit, with many other fruit- 
tree, of different fort*; "{he land it hilly, but plenty 
of fire-wood and timber, and where it it level u ex 
ceeding fertile, and grow* Wl7.*nejol)jeeoj,i|1^ 
arc thirty acre* of meadow '" "~ ~* ~u"

laft reading alterwi the bill materially. Tb«
»°* » "7 * * l*&f "d

city of with wry link trouble or expence. One ha
Dublin sever displayed Ulftn* Tpirit it hMdoM within tmoney maft be paid in a ihott tiaw alter t»e law, 
this month pat, and do now think the capital will bad the other on credo, with bond and good lecnnty. 
tJMtutudoe»,b«fiftwhcawemU.« . *^ y . i WILLIAM WHITE.' /
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ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS will 
be run for at Annapolis, on Thurfday the i}th of 
Oftober next, tree for any horie, nan, or gelding, 
belonging te a member of the club. Heats four 
miles each. Four years old to carry fevea ftoae, 
five year* old (even ftone twelve pounds, fix years 
old eight ftoM seven pounds, and aged nine ftone.

The jadgea having concluded to ftart precifely at 
eleven o'clock, the gentlemen who ran horfes are 
requefted to have them ready at the poft by that 
hour, as no horfe will on any account be waited for 
after that time.

The club will meet, agreeable to a refolntioa of 
the laft meeting, at Mr. Mann's tavern, on the 
Wedhefdav preceding the race, at one o'clock, and 
the annual (ubfcription of three guineas is to be paid 
to the fecretary by the firft day ofOAober. '4~---^~^-

/July ii, 1784.
To be S 0 LD at public vendne, in Prince-George's 

coonty, Maryland, on Tocfday the 14th day of 
Auguft next, L

THAT beautiful and well improved plantation 
where the fubfcribcr now lives, lying within 

one mile of Qneen-Anne parifh chapel, to to Queen- 
Anne, eleven to Bladeofburg, fifteen to Upper- Marl- 
borough, twenty-two to Annapolis, and thirty to 
Baltimore-town. There are fcvetal good gtift and 
faw mill* within a few miles of thi* plantation t it 
contain* 41 jj acres of good fertile land j there are 
about 30 acres of good meadow ground, and great 
part or it may, at   fmall expence, be put under 
graft ; the land is abonLhalf cleared and under good 
fences, in complete ordw for cropping, is divided 
into four ields, with good fpring* and pleafant 
ftream* of water running through each ; great part 
of the remainder ia well timbered and cnrioufly pre 
ferred, fo as to be convenient to every part of the 
plantation ; it ia a healthy. pkafant utuation. The

....... r . ..... .
A LIST of Lifrpki remaining in the poft-offlce, 

Annapolis, which if not taken up befbrethc fifth 
day of October next, will be returned to the ge- 
 end oft-office a* dead letttrt.

U B L I
WARM SPRINGS, at BATH, in Berkeley 

county, Virginia, June 13, 1784.

ZACHAR1AH AALNUTT, Calven county , jomtt Rumfey & Robert Tbrotnurtont 
 JanmAyre., Queen- AnBe». county. pROPOSrf opening a very commodious

Hon. lame, Bike. Edmund Bnce, Shearjafhub .FBOARDINdH OU S E, for tVe~i^nd~mn 
Bourne,lieut. John Brevm (a), John Bullin, Anna- of ladiea tnd gentlemen, who may honour the BATH. 
ppl.s; Fielder Bowie («), Thomas Barry fa), Pnace- .t the fign of theLiaiarv-PoLa and FLAO. Every 
George * county { Dr. James GlofUr Brehan, Mrs. poffible attention will be paid, to render the fituation 
Major, at \. Boarman'., St. Mary's cotjntyj lev. of thofe who honour them with their commands. 
Richard Brown, Charles coonty; Jehn M. Bayard, perfectly agreeable. / T5 S3 
Frederick town \ Thomas Blake, John Boltoo, Chef- ' *><^t~i*~* 
ter-town; John Brown, Queen-Anne's coanty. - Newport, Charles county. July 4, 1784.

Hon. Samuel Chafe, Monf. Francois Caxeau. An-  *>   «  -- - ..../  J '»!/ t: 
napoiis; John Cragga (2), London-town; Daniel 
CarroU, Rock-creek t Charles Crookflianki, Ox 
ford; Thomas Coitee (2), Nottingham; Robert 
Cockerton, Chefter-town \ John Chaires, Queen- 
Anne'* county; Charles Chilton, St. Mary's coun 
ty ; Pearfon Chapman, Pomnnkey ; Thomas Crack- 
ell, Port-Tobacco.

John and Samuel Davidfon (j). John Davidfoo,

RAi> 
J«

AN away from the fubfcriber, on the aid of 
une laft, a negro fellow named JACOB, the

Kdperty of Mifi Mary Cony ; he if a cunning art- 
1 fellow, about at yean of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inchea 

high, of a yellow complexion, hit nofe high, which
like

captain Richard Davis, Jofeph Dow Con, William 
Dulanv, Denii Dolany, Annapolii; Alexander 
Doyle, Port-Tobacco. ,  

John Elilhain, Calvert county.
Cornelint Fen ton, Annapolii; Arthur Porbe*. 

Chefter-town ; Robert Fergufon, Port-Tobacco.

feme call roach'd. not flat tnd broad like moft of 
hit colour, hat a fear juft above hit nofe between hit 
eye brows, and another on hit cheek occafionH by 
Jhe tooth ach \ one of hit legs fwells at timei, which 
caufei him to complain much, and fometimca break 
out into fores \ there it fdmething to be remarked in 
hit gait J ai you follow him, von m»y obferve hia 
kiu-es and ancles frequently to rub, and the Calvei of 
hit legi twift out; which caufe them to be wide be 
tween them ; bad on when he went awav, a (hort

     f w   ._.__ __ ^ _ i , - - j - -_ _ _     _ _ _ _ r

Annapolii; Samuel Gault (2), Port-Tobacco; Ben 
jamin Graves, Somerfet county; Mr. Goff, Frede 
rick-town.

Thomas Bediogneld Handi, Thomas Harwood 
(3), M. Harrifon, Alexander Hanfon, rev. William 
Hanna, Annapolii; Mr*. Heffeliui, Primrofe bill; 
Jofeph Hopkins, South river; Benjamin Harwood, 
Thomas Harwood, Lower Marlborough; Robert

uKuuuuu i iv *    UV»IUIT<I>I^«U>II> UIIMUUU. * n« Hajrifon, Cambridge} Ephraim Howard, Llnga- 
improvement* ate, a good none dwelling-houfc 32 nore; Edward Hall (i), Queen-Anne'i county, 

with a cellar under the whole, a kitchen

aciicr-iuwu , numn rciguiun, iuu-.iuDBt.cu. iween inem ; naa on wnen tie went away, a fljort 
Mr*. Graham, Newport; Richard Grave , Kent light b own coat lined or faced with red, an old of- 

county; Jamei Gordon, Dorfet county; Thoma* nabrift mirt much to pieces, old cotton or linen 
Gafty, David Geddes (i), Major-general Gates, breeches, old yarn Rocking*, his hat (if any) I can-.'

feet by 18
18 feet fquare with bikk chimney, a negro quarter 
24 feet by 16 with ftone chimney, a good paled gar 
den, three good tobacco-houfes covered with fnin- 
S'ej, and have double ground tires; one of them is 

cdded, which makes good {tablet; all three houfics 
are ia good repair; there are two other dwclling- 
houfes detached from the former; one is 24 feet 
fquare with brick chimney, a good paled garden, 
and feveral convenient out-houfes \ the other dwell- 
ing-hou(e is fmalL Few plantations ia the ftate ex 
ceed this for fruit of all kinds both in quality and 
quantity; of a bearing year, 12,000 gallons of the 
beft cider may be made; the fruit-trees of all forts 
are young and thriving. Any perfon inclinable to 
purchafe may fee the plat, view the land and im 
provements, before the day of fale, by applying to 
the fubfcriber, and may nave liberty to put in the 
ground a fall crop. Poflcffion will be given the firft 
day of November next, and the terms made known 
on the daypf fale»/bjr
/ <P' /J/£ RICHARD HIQGIN8.

Jaly 14, 1784.
To be S O L D by public vendue, on the a i ft of 

Auguft next, at South river ferry, if not difpofcd 
of at private fa e,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 215 acres, 
within two miles of London-town; theje is 

fome meadow ground on it, an orchard of good 
frait-trees, a dwelling-houfe and kitchen, and fome 
other improvement*; a navigable water within a 
mile, ana plenty of fifh, crab*, oyfters, and wild 
fowl ; fine fpring water, and the place healthy. It 
ii fubjed to a dower of one third of the intereft upon 
the fajc*  ''Whoever incline* to purchafe may know 
the ffcrms, by applying te> the fubfcriber at Anna 
polis. A jn d % //

1 ® //V STEPHEN MOORE.

Mount Induftry, Juljr 5, 1784. 
On.Tuefday the zyth of this infttnt will be offered 

for ( falc, on the premtfci, if fair, if not the firft 
fair* day,

THAT valuable feat of land, late the property 
of Mr. Henry William (on, containing by efU- 

mation four hundred acres. Thii land i* of the firft 
quality, about one half of which ii covered with 
wood, and abounds with excellent timber; the im 
provements are very .valuable, and it has every con 
venience ; and a* itjTii expected the perfon inclined 
to purchafe will view the land before the day of fale, 
it render* a full detail unneceflary. The payments 
will be a* eafy as poffible, which will be made known 
on the day of fale. An indifputable title will be 
given, and poflefion to take place in November. 

/ CHARLES WILLIAMSON,

Jnftinian Jordan (a), St. Mary's county; William 
Jamefon (a), Cambridge.
.David Kerr, Greenberry's point; James Kent, 

Queen-Anne's county; Knox and Baillie, Patow- 
mack.

Hon. col. Lloyd, George Lewis, Mrs, Lawrence, 
Henry Legrofs, Annapolis; capt. James Longmuer 
(4), Oxford; Richard Lanham, Prince George's 
county; He try Le Grofs, Leeds-town ; John 
Lewis, Charles county; Thomas Lawfon, Patow- 
mack ; Janes Lyou, Lower Marlborongh.

Bartholomew Mnnhall, B. Muaro, Mr. Mackdo- 
oald, Luther Martin, Mercer and Therlkeld, Ren 
ben Meriwtther, Annapolii; William M'Bryde, 5>o-

not defc.ib?, as he loft hi* own at card* juft' before 
he wen away ; I am apt to beTieve he will change 
his clot ka, if he can get others at any rate, even by 
Health, and endeavour to pafs as a free man, which 
he did in the late war, was taken up and put into 
Baltimore gaol, wh.-re Mr William Corry wa» ob 
liged to prove him before he could get him ;   e had 
broke out of two gaols before that, and has made 
his brags that he can break rut of any gaol. Who 
ever fees the faid fellow one mile from home, from 
the date hereof until Chriftmas next, without a writ 
ten pafs from me, fpecifying the time and difiance 
he may go, and will take him up and bring hint 
home to me, (hall receive one dollar befides what 
the law allows, if out of the county two dollars, if 
out of the fUte^fcrcc dollars, and rea/bnable charge*, 
paid by J P'/Sfi JOHN COOK >£&

EIGHT D6LLARS REWARD.
July 8, 1784.

RAN away from the fubfcriber. living near Ula- 
deofburg, Prince George's county, on the road 

leading to George-town, on the 6th inftant, a neero 
fellow named PHIL, about five feet ei. bt or nine

merfet couoty; John R. Magrnder, Prince-George's inches hieh, about fony year* old, it a dim made
county ; Samuel Manfell, Anne-Arundel county ; 
William Muir, Clement's bay; Midford and Jones, 
Kent coonty; William Makeny, Newtown, Chefter; 
James M'Cabe, Queen-Anne's county ; James M' 
Kcever, Clement's bay; Jonathan Morgan, Calvert 
county, rev. Walter M'Gowan, Maryland; Hugh 
M'Bryde (a), Dorchefter county; Hugh M'Culloch, 
Cambridge; Samuel M'Lane, Pataxant; Edward 
Markland, Oxford.

Major William North, Annapolis; Matthew 
Noifc, Bridge-town, Kent county; Nicholfbn and 
Kennedy, Cheftertown; Edward Nicholls, Talbot, 
county.

Benjamin Oden, Prince-George's county; Patrick 
O'Conner, Annapolis; Stephen Ormwy, Leonard- 
town.

Capt. John Pitt, capt. William Parfons, Annapo 
lii ; Charles Pye, Port-Tobacco; Edward Parkca- 
fon, Choptank river.

Francis Rawlingi, Head of South river; John 
Rogers, Abfalom Ridley, Mifs Rofe, Annapolis ; 
rev. John Rofs, Worcefter county; major Alexander 
Roxburgh, Somerfet county ; Edward Reynolds, 
Calvert county; Thomas Reynolds, Queen-Anne; 
col. Richardfon, Caroline county

fellow, thin vifaged, big about the feet and ankles, 
and fome of his fore teeth gone; had on when he 
weot away, a ftriped country cloth jacket and a 
ftripcd cotton waiftcoat without fleevei, a cotton 
fhirt, and a felt hat alnoft new. Whoever takes 
up the faid fellow and fccurrt him in any gaol (hall 
receive the above reward, or if brought home to me 
the famfl*ward/»ad travelling charges, paid by

GARRARDBUARMAN. '

A
Annapolii, July 7, 1784. 

WANTED. 
JOURNEYMAN GUNSMITH, to 

_ _ clean and repair * number of armi. Any or 
derly perfon, qualified for that purpofe, may meet 
with good encouragement, and a confiderable time 
of employment, by applying to

JOHN SHAW.

Charles-town, July i, 1784 
hereby given, thit the inhabt-NOTICE 

tant* of Charles-town, in Catcil county, in-
. • - • _ I t y*- • • • .tend to petition the general aflembly, at their next 

feffion, for an ad to empower the commiffioners of 
the town to fell the vacant and forfeited lota, the

Charlei Sewall, John G. V.' Seets, Annapolis; mufti adjoining, and fuch part, or the whole, of 
John Singlet«n. Talbot county ; major gen. Small- «he public low on the water, appropriated for pub- 
wood (j), Edward Simrns, Thomas Stone (a), 1« «fc». *» d"y n>ay think moft conducive to the 
James Simms. Charles county; Thomas Smyth. 
mcrchant, Chefter; John Stewan (3), Somerfct 
county ; Nicholas Sewell (a), Pataxent; George 
Squire, Weft river; William Sharp, Sheddcn and

benefit of the town. Alfo to empower the inhabi 
tants qualified to vote at county eleftioni, to_choofe 
their commifioners annually or triennially.

7» '784-
' IC I/i» hereby given, that a petition will 

_ preferred to the next general aflembly of 
the ftate of Maryland, to raife money for the purpofe 
of building a couit-houfe and gaol for Caroline 
county, at the place commonly called and known 
by the nameybf Pig-point, in th« county aforeftid.

George-town, Montgomery coiaty, July 5, 1784.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intends preferring a petition to the next gene 

ral aflembly of Maryland, to confirm hi* title to lot 
No. 61, ip GeprMHown, Patowmack. river. 

t tf>'A?? • eHARL&S BEATTY. 
/ '*^/t

Sellers (a), Caroline county.
Col. James Tootell, Thomas Thompfon, William 

Thompfon, Annapolii; James Tucker, Choptank 
river; William Tilghman, Cheftcrtown; Robert 
Tuite, Queen-Anne's county.

Thoma* William* (x). William Well*, Samuel 
T. W right, Annapolii; David Wcemi, Weft river ; 
Eleanor Wrightfon, Charlet county ; Thorn** Wal 
ker, James Would*, Talbot county; White and 
Murray (a), Benedict

Parker Young, Calven county.
J P. GREEN. D.P.M.

To be SOLD, by the fubfcriber*, on Thurfday 
the tQth of July, 1784, at n o'clock, for ready 
ca&, at the dwelliag-houfe of Jacob Welch, near 
to Mi. Robert Sander*'*, on Patuxent river, the 
following article*, via.

S I X mnch cows, two heifer*, two calves, three 
horfca, three feather-beds and furniture, three 

pewter diftiea, oae doaea pewter plates, five pewter 
oaToai, two iron pots, one cart, and ail the planta 
tion otenfili, .^       

9 WILLIAM BROWN, 
  ,*  CALEB BURGESS.'  V* '  

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday eve 
ning, the 2Oth day of March laft, on hi* way 

home from Annapolis, NEGRO CALB, belong. 
ing to Mary Hammond, daughter of John Ham- 
mond, Eiqi deccafed; he is about twenty-fix years 
of age, well made, bow-leggrd, of a dingy or ra 
ther a copperifh complexion, ab< nt five feet fix or 
feven inches high, had his wool growing remarka 
bly thick and low on hi* forehead ; had on when he 
went away, a coarfe hat bound round with white, a 
double bieafted brown failors jacket, the reft of bia 
cloaths is uncertain; he has a remarkable dent, or 
rather hole, in hia left cheek, oppofite hi* jaw-bone; 
he i* difcoverable likewife, if flopped, by other fin* 
gularities, his exceffive talkativeaef* and fmootbnefs 
of tongue. Whoever takes up the faid negro, and 
fecnres him fo that the owner may get him agaia, 
(hall be entitled to the above reward, and alfrca- 
tenable charges if brought home, from

HAMMOND, admiaiftrator, 
living on the Head of Severn. 

All ftafteriof. veflels and others are hereby 
forewarned from carrying him away, concealing him 
er harbouring him one near, at their petit.



Aaaapotb, JOB* 30, 1784.
To be SOLD by the fobfcriber. beii at law of 

A'-bTt Toogce, deceafed, for the purpose of pay. 
int- the Jebuoi the faid deceafed, at public Tea- 
dot on Satarday the ijth day of July next. 

ONE b-ndied acres oi laau, in Anne-Araadd 
ccjn;\, on Patnzeat river, aboat two miles 

above Qoeea-Aane; the laad b level and the fail 
good; on it is an excellent fijeam of water for a Bull

houfes, a corr-houfc, aad a good peach orchard. 
The terms will be made knowa on the day of fait.

CaautMk bridge, *a Chowtaak river, ftatt oTMaA 
rylaad, April ft*. 1714.

S IXTEEN haadred acres of LAND, ia the 
Delaware ftate, Keatcoaary. rprfale, either ia 

the whole or part, as may beft fait the parche&rs. 
It ii abou: 14 auks from a laadiag oa Delaware bay, 
and 8 miles from faid btidge, where mail ops caa 
come to. This river empties iato Cheiapejke bay,

   .. _ _ ____. ___ aad readers tbe laad* of value, having aa advantage 
Tbe improvements are, two (mall dwelling- both of Philadelphia aad Baltimore markets. Oa

' - - - - L  - ' the whole b a deariag of eight haadred acres, di 
vided iato three farms at present, bat may be fabdi- 
vided eafily, as it b all in oae deariag eatire. It 
has tbe advantage of two branches, filled with ex 
ceeding fiae afb aad maple timber, ooe of which 
branches has a ditch through it, aad a clearing of 
one haadred acres fi- for the fithe, aad fide ditched ; 
alfo thirty acres more fide ditched aad partly cleared,* 
aad fifty acres more ia woods aad aot fide ditched; 
on tbe other braaches are upwards of eighty acres, 
below which ar.d above ditches are cot, which will 
render the draining eafy.

On the three farmi, as they are now laid oft", are 
a dwelling boofe neatly finithed, 26 by 26 reel, two 
ftories high, covcied and boarded with ctdir, two 
rooms and fiaih pafiagc at tbe cad below, three r<x>m» 
aad entry above, cellar in two apartments uader- 
neath; a kitchen aad pantry adjoining, 26 feet by

JOHNZE TONGUE, heir at law
of Robert Tongue, deceased.

INHERE will be a petition preferred to the 
nut general affetnbly of the ftate of Mary 

land, for a law to eftabli(h a warehoofe for the ia- 
fpediaa of tobacco at London-town, 0:1 Sooth river, 
and for the appointment of aa infpe&or to fnperia- 
tenti the fame. Q

Annapolis, June 30, 1784.

W HEREAS I, the fnblcitber. have beea 
falfely accoied of fome fcandalons report 

mace ufc of by me agaiaft my wife: Therefore, in 
vindication of her character, 1 hereby declare, that 
I believe my faid wile Catherine to be an bone ft and 
rirtuoot woman, ar.d that (be has in no ways preju 
diced or injured me oa any account whatever, but 
that the whole difference that his happened between 
os, I really believe, was contrived by wicked aad
mifchievoos pertcns  ^ /** vx _.^,. .. BONNER>

June 8, 1784.

STOLEN from Mr. Joha Carroll's plantation, 
near the Head of South river, a forrel HORSE, 

blaze face, about thirteen hands and a half high, 
about ten years old, nnfliod, branded on the near 
fhcu'.der and buttock, bat the brand forgot, trots 
and gallops, ace b a work boric Whoever brings 

tne fobfcri'-er thall be paid five dollars.
THOMAS WARF1ELD.

Ctlvert county, June i, 1784.

T HE fubCcriber intendi to pennon the general 
aTemblr, at the cnfuiog teffiea, for a law to 

em pout: her to open a road from her dwelling houfe 
through a corner of the lard now occupied bv Dr. 
Barton Tabb*, until it intcHeds the miir. road lead 
ing >">m ou Leonard's creek -town to Prince-Frede 
rick- town, where the court-hoofe «t the county 
aforefaid ftands.

/MARY BOND.

t UK:

4
WAN /i E D,

As aa amfiant ia a faarfry, where her employment 
will be very eafy,

A SEDATE, careful WOMAN, who ua- 
derftands fometbing of houfehold manage- 

neat. Terms will be made agreeable to a perlon 
who aafwen the above description. Enquire of die 
printer,.

16, Ceveral oat-hoafes, aad a barn, floored flaw, 30 
by 30 feet. To this farm, which is now ren'.ed tor 
coo bnuels of wheat per annom, 520 actej are al 
lotted.

Two logged dwelling-houfes, 18 by 20 feet each, 
aad other our-hoafcs. To this farm, which b BOW 
rented for 200 bufhcls of whe«t per annum, are 580 
acres, with 30 acres of ditched and partly deared 
meadow, and eight acre* of meadow fit tor tbe fithe. 

A dwelling-honte, with a floftj cellar, so by 20 
feet, kitchen adjuising, ia good repair; a la'ge barn 
or tobacco-houfe 60 by 50 I'eet, with two 60 feet 
(beds 12 feet wide ; a houfe, formerly afed aa a ne 
gro quarter, 30 by i^. reet, hipped roo', and ether 
out-hoofes The quantity of Und to this b 500 
acres, 100 of which is cleared meadow and drained, 
aad the remainder of the abort described ditched 
branch. It now rents for 73 pounds for turet yean, 
at the cad of which, for tn-ee yc*rs m-rt, for 100 
pounds per annum. Made meadow, and is well ad 
apted for tobacco.

The other forms have a large proportion of mea 
dow laad each, and may be advanced largely in the 
rents, aad will be parceling off to a fmalkr quantity 
in each farm. There are oa the whole fix bearing 
apple tree orchards, of aboat 900 trees ia the whole. 
The upland is fertile, for tailing either flu, corn, 
wheat, oats, and, if properly manured, tobacco. 
For one third cafh down, aad remaining two thirda 
reasonable credit. Further terms will be made 
known by applying at Cboptank bridge, and the 
la ad i will be shewn by Meu>eun Afford aad Cooper, 
or Mr. Huh M'Pheriba, tenants on the premises.

BENEDICT BR1CB.

S O 1/6,'"*

THAT valuable traA of L AN Dwhe«*oa Mr 
A-V-t*  Ford lately lived, in &. Mary** 

coaaty, aboat two or three arises from Leonard. 
towa, oa the Head of Brinas-bay, and aboat fig 
miles from Pataxeat river, contaiaing apwards of 
thirteeB haadred acres, with a coasmodioas large 
brick dwelling hoose aaoa it, pleafaatry fitaated, 
 aay coaveasesit oat bo*ses, a valaable grift sull, 
tAoagh at. preieat ia bad repair, a targe apple or. 
chard of choice trait, a sew acres of Bars do* in ti 
mothy, and (evcial hand ed acres snore aaay be ea 
fily laid down either in ctover or timothy, being aL 
ready cleared, aad a considerable quantity cultivated 
in Indiaa cora. Aooai five handred acres of the 
above laad is fine bottom, aad may be cultivated ei. 
ther ia grais or graia, aad in its preieat ftate pro. 
daces pai:urage equal to almo* aay place. The 
high land b coiefly level, and of good quality for 
wheat, aad it is capable ot being made oae of ths 
befl farms in to at pan of the coaacry. It b now 
under rent tor fifteen thoufand pounds of crop tobac 
co ptr annum.

Alfo aboat 260 acres of land adjoining, that has 
aboat 60 yean of a leaie to come, and iubjed only 
to a rent of oae thousand pooads of tobacco per aa- 
aom.

Tobacco, or ftate certificates bearing iaaereft, wiQ 
be taken for toe greateft part of the porcaaie. hT 
fold for fprcie, credit will be given for the greateft 
part of the lal», upon giviag boad, apoa intent, 
with approved fecariry. —..----- spmoe.

Su Mary's county. May ac, 1784.

RAN away from the fiibknocr oa the «oth int. 
a bright mulatto fellow called N AC t, aged 

twenty two years, abuot nve icet feveo or eigat 
inches high, well made ; he took with him a coarfc 
b ue clotn jacket withoat Hurts, double breaded, 
with leather buttons, aad lined with white flannel, 
a pair of old white jeans breecbes, new ofnabrig 
fhirt, and o!J felt nat \ has a fca- oa hb forehead, 
and a long bulhy head of hair t has got a quick way 
of fpeaktag, b an artful fellow, aad baa beesi uied 
as a waiter. It is likcl* he will attempt to pafi 14 
a free man, aad endeavour to get OD board font 
vrfiel at Baltimore or Alexandria. I will give a re 
ward of three pounds current money to aay pcrfat 
who will <ecnre aim, ifuken within the flate aai 
brought home, or if out of the fla:e fire poaads likt 
money. All maftcrs of vefleU and others are fore- 
waraed harbooriag or carrying aim of at their peril. 

^ HENRY .VE ALE.

Prince-George's county. June 16, 1784. , 
TEN POUNDS REWARD, 

For bringing my SADDLE-HORSE to me at
Upper-Marlboroogh. 

'E was |aken away at VYbitfuntide, by fome

Annapolis, July i, 1784. 
JUST IMPORTED. 

By JOSEPH DOWSON, in the brig LBCT, 
Captain WILLIAM DENNIS, frosa London,

AL A R G E aad very general affortsneat of dry 
goods, faitable for thejtrcteat aad approach-

Frederick-town, Jane 21, 1784.

ALL perfoas, having claims again ft the efate of 
the late Mr. Joha Hanfoa, of Freoerick-towa, 

deceased, are dcfired ts> prodacc them to the iab. 
feriber; aad all perfoas indebted to tbe deeeafcd are 
reqae&ed to make a fpeedy (ettkmeat with

JANE HANSON. execatrix.

t . ....__ ing feafcns, which he will fclJ, on very reafoaabk
TTE was taken away at Whitfundde, by toe termtf forcalb, faiUtofenhaare, ortobacco.4 
FX perfoa who I fear aever means to retain him. _______________ _*_. »S 
He isic is a dark bay, neither docked nor branded, thir 
teen hands three ii.cbe* high, well formed, DO white 
fpot or mark of any fort on him; has a very fine 
long tail, and is remarkably fpin ted when under the 
faddle. There were feveral drolling men who palled 
through here about that time, fome enquiring the 
road to Alexandria, others to Annapolis j I fear 
fome ot them have taken him. Any perfoa bringing 
him to me at thb place, or delivering him to Mr. 
Samuel Hntchefonjrt my plantation, (hall have the

Jane 16, 1784.

RA N away from the fcbscribeVs plantation, ne 
Precenck-iown, oa the oth Ufiaat, a mulatto

above reward. W SPRIGG BOWIE.

IB porluance of an ad of aflembry paflecHaft fcfion, 
will be fold, at public vendae, on Monday the 
second day of Auguft next,

A TRACT or parcel of land, lying and being 
in Calvcrton manor, in Charles county, pur 

chi,ed of the commiffiooers for the (ale of confiscated 
Bn .(h property, by Jofeph Lyon, decnfed. The 
purchaser to give bond with good fecurity, for the 
paym»nt ot one half within twelve months, tbe other 
half within two years. I w8

ELEANOR LYON, 
HENRY LYON, 
WILLIAM CANTER. JOB.

TAKFN up by Bifil Bnrgeis, from the back of 
Elk-Ridge, Ann?-Aiunoel county, tw* dray 

mares; one a roan, about 14 hand* high, a natural 
pacer, 9 or to years old, is branded on tbe near 
fttoolder, which appean to be like an S with a heart 
though aot very perceivable ; the other b a ibrrel, 
about it, aad a half hand* high, trots and gallops, 
 either branded nor docked, and appears to be 8 or 
9 yean old. Tbe owner or owners aaay have thcsa 
again oa proving property and paying thargcs. M

Aadiror's-oCce, Annapolis, April 7, 1784. 
'ANY fraudulent atumptj having beea mad* 

apoa the public in order to obtain deprecia 
tion of pay, by men who had been foldiers in the 
continental army, bat had forfeited their claim n 
it, cither by defertioa, or after their difcharge kad 
joined the Britim army and navy: To prevent fach 
impofitioo. the anditor of the ftate of Maryland 
gives notice, that no certificates v. ill be ifiaed by

  - . - -,--   ., _ .   him to, or oa accoaat of, aay perfoo whatever, with* 
man SLAVE, named PHILIP TODD. aboat oat the original difcharge b produced, or a certi- 
twenty-two years of age, five feet eight or BIB* ficate by aa dficer of the regiment and company to 
inches high. Him made, aad (hort hair; hb tlosths which foch foldier belonged at tbe time ot bis dit 
are uncertain, having taken several foils with him. charge, fpecifyiog the rimes of enliimem and dif- 
He rode away oo a bright bay m»re, abont thirteen charge, and a certificate from fome' perfoa of good 
hands aad a half high, long black (Witch tail, trots charader, who is well known ia Annapolis, fhcwicr 
and gallops, very (pinted, aad has no perceivable hii good behaviour fince his difcharge. And as 
brand. As be has been a waiter to John Ridont, forged orden have frequently been presented, the 
Efq; for fcveral years pafl, aad is well acquainted auditor farther gives notice, that he will aot here, 
in Annapolis aad Baltimore, it b not improbable ' '~ 
bat he may make for one of thofe places, and will 
endeavour to pafs for a free maa, and perhaps may 
have a forged pafs. Whoever will fecure the faid 
Have, fo that I may get him again, (hall receive 
eight dollars reward, and two dollars for the mare, 
aad all reasonable charges, if brought to Mr. Tho 
mas Bastard near Frederick-town, or to the inb- 
kribcr ia Prince-George's county

JOHN MACGILL.

after iflue certificates to aay other than the per Was 
tWifclve* on. whofc account they are ifiaed.

C. RICHMOND.

All matters of veflels are forbid taking him OB 
board at their peril. £j ~*y[

Jane 21, 1784.
JUST IMPORTED, 

IB the N A N T E S, from LONDON. 
And tobeSOLDbythe fubfcriber, at Upper- 

Marlboroagh, - rr^

A WELL afbrted cargo of EagKu and Baft- 
India goods) among which are, awns aad 

womcas firft aad second moaraiags.
I waat aboat 100 hogihcads of the beft Pataxent 

aad Patowmack tobacco.
/. BENJAMIN ODEN.

N4 P O L I & t Fritted

_ Aaaapolis, Jalv 7. 1784.
JAMES PhARCK,

At hb STORE, near the Governor's Houfe, .  
Has jaft imported, ia the (hip Lib.rty. captain Joha 

Hamilton, from London,

A L A R G E quantity of GOODS, properly 
adapted for the prefect icafon (which will be 

difpoted of, either by wholesale or retail, on reason 
able terms, for cafh, biHs of exchange, tobacco, or 
lumber); among which are the followiag, vix.

Saddlery, china, glafs, earthen and tin ware, fiftV 
hooks, gunpowder, porter ia bottles, and varioas 
other articles.

N B. The above (hip b BOW gone to Port-To- 
bacco, to take in tobacco; (he will carry aboat 350 
hogfhesds, 200 of which are already engaged; tbo 
remainder will be taken ia oa freuhl at £. 7 ptr 
ton. For pafiage anply u the captaia oa. board, of 
M above. ~

were aware

$. G H E E N, it the PotT-Orf ICB, Cbtrltt-Strtit.
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or

MADRID, March 4. 
E H E king being informed, that there are in 

many parti of hit kingdom a number of 
children abandoned by their unnatural pa* 

f\ M renti, or who are too poor to provide for 
K.MftjR them, and confequently they are expofed 
to all the danger* which miitbrtune and idleneft may 
entail on them, bath confidcred that many might be 
utefully employed in hi* aimiei, for which they may 
conveniently be brought up { in confequence of which 
ie lutb ordered, that all the regiment! of Spanifh in- 
iintry (hall take two of thofe children into each com* 
piny ; (hey are to be received at it year* of age j thry 
ire to be taught to read and write, and employed in 
fervice* fuit.ble to their *ge } and at 15 year* of age 
they are to be rated able foldieri, and to be fucceeded 
by other children, to be brought up in the fame man. 
ncr. The term of their engagement will be it year*.

PARK, April n. The! public are now impatient to 
lice what honugc the Dutch gratitude will render to M. 
|dc Suffrein, for hi* having fayed them eighteen pro. 

nee* united } the Cape of Good Hope, the ifland of 
Ceylon, Borneo, the Molucca*, Malaca, flatavia, the

amerce of Java, Surat, &c.*
LONDON, Jfril jo. "~~

The laft account* from Bombay mention, that the 
Wired of Geriah, on the Malabar coaft, lormerly the 
etilement of Angria, the famoui pirate, which lately 
wj» only fee u ted by round tower* and long curtain* in 
the old eaflern manner, had been greatly Improved un 
der the mlptftion of fome French engineer*. The wert 
fide ot the harbour wa* fortified by a hornwork i the 
citadel new built, in Vaughan'* belt manner ; and 
teethe* formed in every part where the landing wa* not 
difficult.

May i. Yefterday morning, at five o'clock, a mef- 
Je.ger arrived from Dublin at St. Jamet'i expre(i{ hi* 
di,.aichei were immediately fent to Buckingham houle, 
dom whence an order wa* ifiued to convene all the ca 
binet miniften, who at eight o'clock were fitting with 
(he king, and did not break up till half after u o'clock.

In cafe of a fudden invafion, the Dutch could not 
mutter 10,000 men in all the province* | whereat the 
two court* of Berlin and Vienna, if they (hould be in- 
lined to pay them a vifit, have more than jo,ooo ready 

to take the held at the (hortelt warning. ..
Mtj j. Account* from Florence mention, that the 

ibtie XuTtenei, profeflbr of mathematic* to the great
 ukeof Tufcnny, ha* lately made feveral experiment* 
»pon aeroftatic globcf , and bat found the Aeam of boil* 
iag water preferable to inflammable air.

We hear Irom Dijon, that M. Morveau, chymift, 
aid fecretary to the academy of that city, in fiJViug the 
ar balloon, make* ule, with luccefi, of the gai of po. 
titoei, which he hat found, by repeated experiment*, 
ii, to the inflammable air from metal*, u ( to 7.

The prefent lavi(h grant of peerage*, far exceed* the 
III of creation*, fo rcafonably centered in the time of 
queen Anne.
Mituitt »/m milling tftbi c»mmiiin tfWif-hitm flarim 

au* mirckanli, Ftkrmarj 17.
Lord Penryhn icported, that lord Sydney had thit 

morning informed him, that hi* mijefty'i minifteri 
were aware of great jealouuei being entertained con. 
cerning the allowance of American (hip* to be carrier* 
ot the produce of the (ugar colonies \ but that, being 
very dcfirou* to give immediate relief to the fugar colo-
-•- -i . • _" r it ?_ . __ _ __r.' _- .._jr _ .L.-:-

_ 4. The freight of lumb-r from one port to another 
in the fame ifland, elpecialiy to orti lying tn windward 
ot the port of importation, would, in many nUiancetl 
be at leaft equal to the tie.fht from America, and 
would greatly enhance the price of fo bu'ky a commo 
dity to the confumer j and the cor..mititeare not aware 
of any benefit that would refuit tiomtbe limitation pro- 
pofed.

Hift'vtJ, That lord Penryhn he requefted to wait up 
on lord Sydney accordingly, and (elicit tlm the reVf 
which can at prelent be obtained may be given a* fpeetly 
a* poflible. j

Maj +. The quarrel in the cabinet now i* about the 
Iri(h bill for (upprelling ttie liberty ot the pref*. Mr. 
Jenkinfon think* that the king had ketur give it the 
royal negative. Mr. Pitt lay* the public fee through 
the manoeuvre. Nothing i* yet detided. They ap 
prehend that the mob will tear the duke of Rutland 
to piece*, and hi* grace wifhct he wa* in England again.

ExtraS #/ * litlirjrim tbt tiagiut Afrit 14. 
" The minifteri plenipo'entiarin cb.iged with the 

arrangement of the »rtai, i with the court of Brunei*, 
will let out to-morrow for that city. Thtie confer* 
cuce* are likely to beiome very intricate. Although 
the government have given order* to let pit* provifion- 
ally the (hipi before Lillo, without vititing them, they 
do not renounce their right."

ExtraQ tfa Utur Jrim Parh, Afril 5. 
" M. de Suffrein it very rich ; he ha* an income of 

$4,000 livrei in comman<lrriei; and in a ye<r or two 
another will foil to him nearly :u rith j txcluuve of hi* 

 appointment*, hi* penfion on the order of tne Holy 
Gl-.oft, and other antient einployntemi tie already en. 
joyed, he will have for hit (hare u; wun'i of 1,000,000 
of hi* prize*} and the ardent* from Hyiler /\l y, with 
what he lu* bequeathed turn in hit will, form an ot'jtcr, 
of upward* of ],ooo,'ooo ot livreti we may therefore 
fay, that with all thii, a b.tehclor, and a icamun etpe. 
cially, ii very rich."

ExtrtB »J * btttrfnm Dmtixit, Afril ». 
" The river Viltula u at laJt biokcn up, juft above 

thi* city, after having bren covered with ice for the 
fpace of above three month*. The violence with whiclt 
the fragment* of the broken ice have been ca-ned wai 
fuch, that the dim of>Aerd,\r. (of the hut time t!i<-(e 
loo yeai*, gave way, Ib th.it leveial village* wituiit toat 
dillriil are now under water."

Animofjtie* increafe daily in Ireland j and the late 
declaration of the U liter rrgiment ol volunteer*, in their 
addict to the bilhop ofDcrry, leem* to tbi eaten the 
moll feriout conlrquencei.

A private letter from an Irifh gentleman at Par!*, 
give* the moft fpleni!id account of the very uiltmguilh. 
ed manner in which hi* m^jilty the king of France, re* 
cciveu the celebrated M. de Suffre-n, laie commander 
in chief of the Iquadron in the Eaft-lndie*. Tlii* gen 
tleman, who i* jult arrived at I'Urient in the Medea Iri- 
Bite, wat no fooner announced at VerlailUt, than the 
king and royal family, who were that moment fat 
down to dinner, a role and went into a chamber, where 
the admiral waited. Hi* majefty, with th>t condcfl end 
ing affability and familiar grace, which, when properly 
(hewn, do majeity fo much honour, embraced the gal 
lant warrior, now returned to the bofom of hi* country, 
with the well earned laurel* of many a levere viftor), 
won in the fervice of hi* prince. I have read of ma. 
ny heroct of thi* nation, laid the queen, and I re- 
ioice to fee them united in the brave buffrein. Theniei, they had the following prepofition* und"er their !olce lo lee lnem un"«a ln l.nc onl¥e °«"re'n. - »« 

confideration, on which they witoed to have the fenti. king then knighted the admiral with hit fword, ana 
n.. n> . n< .1.;. .n ..i; nn  ;. throwing a broad blue riband, with a neb emblem an 

nexed, over hit (houlder, faluted him a companion of 
the mod illuftriou* order of the Holy Gholl. " Thii it

hi* majefty. << To.

niem* of thi* meeting, vix.
i. To permit the navigation between the American 

ftatet and the fugar colonici, in American veflelt not 
cxceding to tont burthen.

.. To limit the produce they fhoutd take back, by 
the value of that which they brought.

). To limit the pom in the lug.r coloniet to one 
port in 'each of the Leeward.iflandi, and three in Ja 
maica.

The committee have taken into their mod ferioui 
conddeiation the proportion* above Itated, are untni- 
moudy of the'opinion, already by the planter* and mer 
chant* repeatedly (uhmitted to hi* majefty'* miniAeri, 
that nothing but the unlimited permlflion of navigation 
by American (hipi, between the American dominion* 
and the fugar colonift, can permanently luppoit the 
true interett of thii country in that refpeft i and that, 
under proper regulation* of fuch intercourfe, the jea- 
louly cnteitained thereof would be wholly groundlel*. 
But they will, at the lame time, thankfully receive luch 
decree of relief to their prefent urgent neceflirie*, a* hi* 
nitjefty'* minifteri think ihemlelve* auihorifed, at the 
prefent moment, in prudence to give, and thereupon 
they lulimit i

i. Whether the tonnage may not be extended to too 
toni, provided they be velTel* having only one deck.

a. The committee are not aware of any realon why 
Britifli plantation produce (hould not be conlumcd in 
America, preferably to the French | the limitation of 
tognige certainly obviatei all jealouly about their bring* . 
ing any fuch produce to Europe, filch veflelt being 
wholly unfit for that navigation i and the American de 
mand it the only demand fur a great part of the rum, 
without the (ale of which the Britifh fugar coloniet can 
not fubfitt. «

«,. Whether there can be any objection to admitting 
thi* pavigation to any port in ID* (ugar colomet, where 
ft cuitom houfii it cftablUbcd«

all 1 (hall do for you to -day," faid 
morrow you (hall be a peer of France, with an eftate 
fuitable to that dignity, and my own acknowledgment 
of your eminent fervicei." The oftentatioui honour of 
a Roman triumph cannot vie with fo giaciout a recep. 
tion, by a whole royal family i nor wiil a prince who 
know* how to reward true merit, in a manner no leli 
honourable to hirnlelf, than to the perlon lo highly dif- 
tmguilhed, ever want fcrvantt, emulout of acquiring 
fome (hare ol the glory fo jullly attributed to the gallant 
Suffrein I .  

People much interefled in the profperity of the na 
tion, look for the opening of parliament with eager ex* 
peculation, at a period that will fliew the minifter hat Ib 
firm an ettabliOiment, at to purfue great and good ob. 
jelti of reformation and improvement, without the leaft 
dread of fattioui control.

We are well informed, that near 7000!. are already 
fubfcribed to carry ou the ftrutiny for lord Hood and 
Sir Cet.il Wray.

The cuftom houfe entrie* are at prefent equal, if not 
fuperior, to what they were before the war began j a 
confideration of great national importance.

The air balloon hat hat increaled almoft to the urn- 
brella fize, and now threatent deftruction to the eyet of 
thofe who venture to perambulate the king'i highway. 

</ a Itltir frtm * tudtl t» hard tbt Kinrjltm /». 
til arrival i* tit*[*l.

" I promifcd to write you an account of the Kingfton { 
I now fit down to perform that en^ugcment. Off C<y- 
lon, at halt pail n A.M. the alarm of fire wa* given 
below. Every body wat on deck in an inttant, looking 
for their own fifety. 60 many crouded into the boat, 
that through the confufion, they upfet the moment they 
touched tlie water, on being boillcd out.

The chief and fecotrd officer did every thing, at firft,' 
that wat in their power; but the (moke proceeding 
from below, where it began, no one could (land on the 
luwcr deck without being (uffocated. In attempting to 
cut down the awnin^, on the quarter-deck, one half 
wai cleared away, and the other left hanging) which 
chnaked the hatchway and fcuttlet fo, that very little 
frooke could be observed by the other (hipi till it waa 
too late. No kind of (ignal wai made. The Va ifittart 
w..i the neareft. On perceiving our diftref*, (he fired 
two gum, fignali to the other t*o (hipi, which were 
two and three miles it-head. They tacked immediate, 
ly. I remained on board a quarter of an hour after the 
(hip wai on fire. By that time it had proceeded over 
the quarter-deck, and caught hold of the faili on the 
mainmslt, I thought it full time to fhitt for my(elf. I 
ftript and jumpt overboard, and after remaining in the 
water an hour and a quarter, wit taken up by the 
captain'i boar, returning from a vifit to the commo- 
dore't fKip.

" '1 he fourth mate and (hip'i ftewan', with othen, 
had heen below in the gun-room, drawing Ipiriti, and 
having finifhed, were taking a can to themfelvet. Fire 
caught from their lighti with which they had been at 
woik. 1 n'ed not fay more. Humanity forbid* it. 
But ir it ftr.:nge, thole regulationi faid to be cftab!i/htd 
ior prevention ol'Inch horribie evili, are not enforced) 
or that thofe, whole duty and intercft require them to 
fee to it, are vifiting in the miserable moment of dan. 
g<r. All it relaxation here a* well a* at home, or 
tven in the tranfit to thi* farm of the Britifh empire ( 
too diltant, alai, for an) management to teach ill The 
fatal ode, not yet hungtd, fpread dcftruction, like a 
tram ot gunpowder, in all parti helow, and the fmol e 
f'on Iprtad unimfs1 y, fo a* to drive every one on 
deck. The captain wa* obliged to remain an excru 
ciating Ipeciator of the (hip's lols, to live the floating 
(hip'i company. She buined five hourt before (he blew 
up.

" I wat landed here without a pmny, or a fhirt, but 
one, to my b*ck. 'I he company have allowed u» t*. 
dcti fix montlii pay and lull bait*, to compenlate our 
lofi and lulicringl. May you :vcr te happy."

BOMBAY, Hovtnbtr 30, i;Ij. 
" Whether Tippo Saib means to make peace or not, 

i* not y<!t known. Tue Mjratui nave wrote u«, t.at 
Scindia h..» wrote Tippo, that if he doc* not comply 
with the n'lith article ot the treaty, l>y evacuating the 
Curnittu, an'i giving up all the tortt he it in poiT'flion 
of in the Ornatic, thai the Marattat will join the Eng- 
lifli. and not m*ke peace again with him. 1 think if 
fuch a letter reacLci him, he wiil not think of contmu. 
iiig the war.

   We b 've a very large army down on fhr craft, and 
colonel Kullanon wai, the beginning of ihu month, 
within one mile of Pil icotia,Clieiry, with 1700 Eu. 
ropeai.t, 14. bittalioni of teafoyi and 60 gunt Gene, 
ral Macleod, con<m.mds on the coait, an. I the targe 
force «hich hr.i been fent to Tillecheny, hn been fent 
in cale be doet not comply wicli th: 4itiv!:i agretii up. 
on when the ce/TitKn ot holtiliriei took i>la c, (!>.- »,1 of 
Auguft laft, which wat to provide a buzzar 10 l'a ply 
our gairit'on in Man^alore with all kinds of grain, lucli 
at the courtry produced, amply, and at ihe unial 
prices, and to permit of luch article! at the to mtry uid 
not afford t-> be brought by fei. Thii article hr ha* 
not complied with fully, either on more or Irom w\>'.\, 
our, and but with very little grain, which ii every rtnng 
with our teapoy*, fo that our garri/bn may be oS'i^rd to 
fui render the fort for want of provifioni, it he wiil pcrfill 
in thii conduft. General Macleod meant to torce a 
landing of the force* Uteiy fent, and relieve the,/ jrlo£ 
Mangalorej thii bufin"!* mult have been ('etermined 
on, and derided four or five day* pa(t, but I hope he 
hat not perfifted in withholding the lunply of provi. 
fioni, and that we (hall /hortly hear lie ha* msule a 
peace.

" The committee at Madrai have difmifled general 
Stuirt the fervice, and fent him home 'in a Iniall (hip, 
the Fortitude, to Knglandj (he left Madr.ti the i6th of 
October i and colonel L?ng it appointed by them to be 
lieutenant general on the coaft, and to the command of 
the army."

Dit. 10. By a letter from general Macleod, dated 
the tSth ult. off Mangalore, he informi ut that Tippo 
Saib hat at lalt permitted a fupply of provifioni to be 
thrown into Mangilore, that the formidable appearance 
of fo uuny (hipi and troopt, all prepared to land in 
boat*, had brought him to, 16 that many ti ei are 
faved, and I hone that he will make peace fhorily. It 
it faid Mr. Sadler it arrived at beringipatam, and a 
Mr. St.nton, private (ecretary to lord Macartne^, to 
treat with Tippo, but whit will be the upfhot i<fenow 
not, ai it ii wrote from Madrai that the governor gene 
ral, Ice. have fent them ordert to continue the ceflatioa 
of holtilitiei, but not to ftir in any thing elfe, fo that [ 
fuppofe they mean to depute agentt from Calcutta to 
treat with Tippo Saib.

H A L I P A X (N. S.), Jtau t.
Saturday arrived here from Shclhurne, commodore' 

Sir Chirln Douglit, b.irt. commander in chief of hi* 
majeftv'* fliit't and veflelt on the North-American fta. 
tion, in the A (Ti(lance of 5* gun*, captain Bentinck) 
lady Dougla* on board. Alto the Hermione, of ja 
gunt, capt»in Stone.

Major Monk hat wrote the governor, that the of. 
ficcr* and men of tluiatc loyal Mort-Scotia

te-
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are fettled at Aritigonim, ire «ry well pleafed 
with the location $ and are engaged, with great dili 
gence and induttry, in making their improvements.

BOSTON, J**tt*. 
The public are informed, that the light-houfe at the 

entrance of the harbour ot Newport, is completely re- 
paired, and the lights burning there as formerly

of reach of the guns of the Britifli fort j where the na 
tives came on board, a traffic was commenced, thtir 
cargoes were foon completed, and they failed for their 
re(pe£Uve ports. 'Tis laid this affair may have fcrious 
confluences, the natives, who pofitively find their in- 
terelt in the tiade, exprelfing great diiguft at the pro 
ceedings of the Britiih chief. 

"An addrels to his majefty has been framed within"»•! — •"- •«— --^—-- -— a? . . *• - -- fitt m\»\»tmt9 iw uta in«l*-
'*.£ 5. Saturday morning a (hip lying at the long thefe fcw rf ft and fi j , the mei.tni, llM> p |ant.
»rf, belonging to Nathaniel T racy, t (a 5 was ftruck nd inhabiunu in * ,-' -   * - -
i i* s. •_ ___!_• _i- -1U *,**v+fl jlavoKl* f\ x*Ma«»*_ hllr * . . . ^

open
WiAftF 1

with I'ightning, "which did confiderable damage, 
providentially no lives were loft.

NEWPORT, Jntf J- 
The honourable general aflembiy of this ftate con 

vened in this city on Monday laft. On Thurfday was 
taken into confideration the recommendation to the 
ftates for inverting congrefs wkb the power of levying 
an impoft ol five per cent; and on Friday the quettion 
was put, when, in the lower houfe, it was negatived 
by a majority of 5* againft ia.

N E W - Y O R K, Jnlji. 
ExtraS tfa Itlltrfnm London, datid April 17. 

" I (hall, whenever it is in my power, not hefitate to 
leave this diftratted country, where taxes and burthens 
are only the ttudy of the great, to lupport their own 
pride and luxury, at the expence of country and all 
that good men with to live tor, and ought to efteem. 
It the Americans are prudent enough to encourage 
arts, hufbandry and the fciences, to give free toleration 
to religion, and to keep down taxes by modeft and mo 
derate government, they will unpeople this country, 
where all the people wifhed them well, and prayed for 
fuccels to their caufe, deemed it their own, and look 
ing on that country as the laft refort of Englifh liber-

" Every thing is moft extravagantly dear i the prices 
of meat and all kinds of vegetables are double veal 9d. 
beef 7d. mutton ditto, and fait butter nd. per Ib. 
fterling. So much for this country people unemploy 
ed Ibrving in the ftreets, yet mad with election!. 
The poll between Hood, Wray, and Fox, has latted 
»A d>yi. Fox, in Ipite of the court, will be returned 
with Hood a fore mollification to the king j though 
very pleafing to the printr, who exerts himfell to mor 
tify his father, to oblige his friend. Fox has all the la 
dies in bis intereft, from the dutchefs of Devonfhire to 
tl e oyller wench j who with fox tails in their hats, rend 
the UCKS with their uproars.

" The celebrated Mrs. Wright, ever warm to every 
perfon that tan embroil this country, up to the heels in 
mud, cap off, wet and hoarfe, continually in the ftreets, 
and wi angling for the fame purpofe that has ever ani 
mated her, the debafement ot the crown, and the gran- 
dtur ot the people."

July 5. In our Uft we announced the arrival of the 
Coop Harriot, captain Hallet, from the Cape of Good 
Hope i which event muft fill with fenfible pleafure the 
bieall of every American, and caufe their hearts to ex 
pand with giatitude to the Supreme Ruler of the uni- 
verle, by whole beneficence our commerce is freed from 
thole (heckles it uled to be cramped with, and bids fair 
to extend to every part of the globe, without palling 
through the medium of England, that rotten ifland, ab- 
(otbeit in debt, and ourobling (aft to annihilation. It 
fills us with indignation, when we contraft tbe treat 
ment captain Hallet received at the Cape, with that at 
St. Helena (a Br'uifh fcttlcment in the Atlantic). At 
the Capr, every mark of attention was (hewn captain 
Hallet j but having touched at St. Helena, was treated 
very cavalierly, and informed by the governor, " that 
interlopers would not be countenanced there, nor any 
privileges of trade or fupplies granted him, unlefs it 
was water, which, if he was in want of, would be Tent 
to him." Genuine Britifh hofpitality '.

Julj 9. By a Bofton paper we learn, that though the 
animcfities between the Yorkers and Green Mountain 
Boys, carried with it tbe appearance of ending in ra 
pine and bloodflied, yet we are happy to find they have 
lo far (unfilled, as to leave us the hope of perfect tran 
quillity being cftablUhed in a (hort time.

PHILADELPHIA, J*lj t. 
ExtraS tj a Ittttrjrtm Sidftrd, datid Junt 16. 

« Laft Friday evening tbe moft dreadful fquall, aft. 
ing as a whirlwind, took its way paft this town i where 
it took iis rife is unknown \ U has been heard of as far 
as i.'anomauvh, carrying with the muft amazing force, 
every thing befoie it (or about the breadth of eighty 
yards. It tore the largeft trees up by the roots, and 
earned nway the roofj ol both houfes and barns i and 
but for the hill your houfe would have fhared the fame 
late. The bee. houfc and hives were carried off their 
centers, and flew in the air like balloons. AH the 
fences were overlet j part of your hay that was cut flew 
like inflamed air. and has never fince been feen. 
The ftorm then took acrofs the ridge and made as clear 
a line as ever Mafon and Dixon did. Two cows be 
longing to one of your neighbours were in the way j he 
found one large tre« on one of them, and two. no lefs, 
on another. Where it has ended tbe Lord knows. 
The fptdrators wre amazed, an<l fay that clouds from 
every direction rufhtd with fperd to join the contufed 
elements. A hoarfe and terrible noife accompanied 
with loud i laps ot thunder j large branches of trees, 
torn and driven through the atmolphere, (erved to in- 
creM tne hoiror of the fcene. And though the main 
body of the ftorm was of narrow bounds, yet branches 
of trees fill at a confiderable diftance, covered with ice, 
an>l the timber, they fay, was not of the kind that 
grows near this place. 1 think Bedford made a lucky 
clcape, tor if it had come upon the town tbe damage 
would have been grett."

in general, requefting permiflion to 
trade with the American Uateij the prelent

mode of fupplying this ifland with lumber, ftaves. Sec. 
having'been found inadequate to the confumption."
ExtraS tfatitttr frtm 4 capital btuft in fOritnt, tt ttiir

nrrtjfondinti in tb'u titj, datid May iS. 
" Although the decree has not yet been made public, 

for declaring our port free, you may look upon it as an 
event that will certainly and very fhortly take place) 
M. Berard, fenior, deputy /or the trade of this city for 
that purpofe, having fucceededin removing every oblta- 
cle. This intelligence muft be very interei'.ing to luih 
of the American merchants as have been or with to be 
connected with our commerce. The leaf and manufac 
tured tobacco trade may be freely carried on within 
this town. The manufactories of fnuff, &c. which aie 
going to be eftablifhed, will raile the (.rues of tobacio 
equal with the London and Amfterdam markets. All 
kinds ot merchandise will be imported and exported 
without paying any duty whatever. In fine, the port 
of {'Orient will be equally free as Dunkirk.
ExtraS tf a Itttrr frtm a gtnlltnutn in Prtvidtaet tt hit

Jrimdin tail citj, dattd'Juij 5, 17*4.. 
" At the feflion of our legifl.uure laft week in the city 

of Newport, came on the important queftion of granting 
to congreis an impoft of 5 per cent, agreeably to th-ir 
nttmmtndatitn of April iS, 178) 1 his queftion was 
in diftuffion Thurfday afternoon and Friday forenoon. 
It being almott the unanimous voice of the houfe, that 
eflential alteration* ought to take place in the plan of 
the impoft, if adopted, it was agreed to take the quef- 
tiun at large, Whether the grant fhouid be made under 
any poflible reflrictiont ? And on a divifion of the houle, 
about one o'clock, fifty two members voted in the ne 
gative, and twelve only in the affirmative. The houle 
immediately took up the confideration ot the conliitu- 
tjonal requifition of congrefs for the prelent year, and 
voted a tax of *o oool. and appropriated a futficitnt 
part ot it to the ule of congrefs, to anlwer their quota 
ol faid requifition. They allb raifed their ftate impoft 
to »l per cent.

J*'j 15. Monday morning the cutter Little Polly, 
capt. Pitt. arrived here from Fayal. In this veflel came 
paflenger Daniel Roherdeau, E(q; who left London the 
beginning of March lalt, in the (hip Prince of Liege, 
captain All, bound to this port, mentioned in our late 
papers to have fprung a-leak, and put into tbe above 
ifland. Some ot the crew of the Polly, on her pjfiage, 
rofe upon the captain, but were happily iubdued, and 
with great difficulty confined until their arrival here. 
They are now lafely lodged in the gaol of this city, and 
it is hoped will meet the reward ol their mutinous dil- 
pofitions.

By the above arrival we learn, that capt. AH had 
landed his cargo at Fayal, and, that ifland not affording 
fuffkient fupplies for refitting, had proceeded to the 
firlt good port on the European continent for that pur 
pofe.

The wardens of the port ot Philadelphia inform the 
public, that a beacon was fixed on the Crpfs-Ledgc 
Shoal, in the bay of Delaware, on the kth inftant, in 
j| feet at high water, at low water   feet 7 inches. 
The bearings from the beacon are as follow j Fortelcue's 
ifland N. E. ^ N. the fmgle tree in the mouth of the 
Motherkiln S. W. } W. Borabay-Hook N. W. and 
Egg-lfland B. \ 8.

Tuefday arrived here the brig Patty, captain Stewart, 
from Londonderry, with ait- paflengerii by her we 
learn, that the (hip Congrefs, capt. Knox, is arrived at 
Derry from this port. -

The (hip Molly, captain Pitt, from this port for Lif- 
bon, having fprung a-leak was obliged to put into Fayal, 
where (he was condemned.

and to prevent tobacco fro* being 
ftrangers.

Since the above account, feveral forged notn. 
hear, hate been discovered at Frederickfburg. ^ '

ANNAPOLIS, July 21
Extra ft frtm tbt jiumal tf (tngrif,, 

Maj ii. Congrefs proceeded to the eleQionof ,L 
cretary to the commiflion for negotiating rrntif, 
commerce with foreign powers > and the ballon I ' 
taken, Mr. David Humphreys was elected.

The com n it tee, to whom was referred a IttuJ 
May j-t, fromSauuel Hodgdon, commiflary of, 
fry ftores, enclofing a letter of the i^tb of April f 
Jofeph W hi ing, and other papers report, '

That it appears from the letter of Joleph '....,  
that a ceitain Luther fctodJart, ot Sal (bury, in" 
ftate of Connecticut, hath, without any lawful; 
rity or juft caufe, taken, carried away, and eon,u , 
to his own ufe, military ftores, the property of tbt( 
nited States, to about the value of »j,7j7 J dolj, 
That the only exrufe made by the faid Luther Stodi,, 
for his conduct was, that he had got Doffiflion of 
t'menta! certificates to the amount of about 7)jjj 
lars. Wjhereupon

Riftlvtd, That the faid letters and papers be tn 
mitted to the luperintendent of finance, «nd lU 
take the molt effectual mealurcs for recovering tbe i 
perty of the United States, and for bringing thtL 
Luther Stodilart, and aU thofe concernedjwith bin, ] 
trial, and thay they may be dealt with as to liw n 
juftice appei tains; and that the governor of Coaixfi 
cut be requested to give every proper ard nect&trj 
fiitance to the (uperintendcnt of finance for el 
thefe purpofcs.

On the report of a committee, appointed to ci ._ 
of the mealures .roper to be adapted, in order ut 
pofleffion of the frontier poftt,

Rtfttotd, That the comm.ni'<ing offi er of thet ... 
now in the fervice of the United States be, and b« il

CHARLESTON, (S.C.) >«io. 
Captain Alien, of the Peace and Plenty, arrived this 

day from St. Auguftine, confirms tbe account of Cru- 
den being determined to oppofe the landing of the Spa 
niards on their arrival to take poflcflion of the above 
place | and for this purpole every preparation has been 
made.

ExtraS if* ItUtrfnm Madrid, Martb j. 
" The grand feignior'i ambaflador is expeAed here 

in a few days. That minifter's fuite will be very brilli 
It is to be cumpofed of fix wives, thirty-fix wo-

hereby directed to ot»'n a correspondence with tl* cot I 
mnn.ier in chief ol hit Britannic majefty's toicu in Ct| 
nada, in order to Mcertain ti.e precife time when 
of the polls wtrun the teiriiories of the Unittd 
now occupied by Britifh troope. (hall be delivered o 

That he endeavour 10 ifTVft an exchange with 
Britifh commanding officer in Canada, of the cam 
ami Itores, at the polls to he evacuated, lor cannon 
ftores, to be delivered at Weft Point, New York, 
fome other convenient place { ami if this cannot be 
contpliflied, that then he cauff the compliment oft 
nou and ftores, requifite for thofe pofts, to be ia i, 
nefs to be tranlported thither in t!ie moft cont&i 
and expeditious manner pt.lTible

Maj 17. On motion of the delegates of 
Ordtrtd, That the fecretary tranfnnt to the (uprrara 
ecutive council of the ftate ot Penn'yhania, all utpi.] 
pen relative to the cale of Henry C'arbeiy whuh woj 
the files of congreis ^ and that the fecrctary in ihenf 
office deliver to the laid executive, fuch papers reliti 
to the fiid Henry Carbery, as are in his pofleilion.

On the report of a committee, to whom w«t rtfrt 
a le+ter of the sift of April, from the honourable 
minifter plenipotentiary of France,

Rtfilvtd, That the following anlwer be returned i
8 1 R,

THE United States in Congrefs afTtmbled art 
formed, by the letter which you were pleafcd U add 
to them the sift of Aprii, that having the laft ytv i 
quefted of his anajeny leave to return to Franrt, j< 
learn it has been granted, but that tbe official letter 
the minifter being loft, you expeft a duplicate, wkiil 
will protably aruve in the recefs o( congreis.

If is with great concern. Sir, that congrefi mem 
this information, as it relpccls a minifter for wbcmttiij 
entertain a moft pcrleA ettetm.

From the time of your arrival in America, t» thi 
figning of the provifional treaty, the conduit of tbtvt 
has been attended with numerous difficulties and ?<  
rils, to furmount which, the joint efforts of the Un« 
States and of their great and good ally have been ntu 
fary.

Congrefs confider it as a fortunate circumftance, t! 
during that period, the affairs of his Moft Chriftun 
jefty in this quirter have been under the direction of 
able and faithful miniller, whofe anxiety to promo, 
the views and efllntial interefts of his fovereign, hi 
been ever attended with a Uudaule endeavour to recon 
cite them to thole ot bis allies. Without (tub a dilpcfi 
tion, it is evident there could -not have cxifted a conurt 
of thole mealures, which by the (miles of Protidtiui 
have haftened the concluCon of the late diftreflin^wr. 

The abilities of the gentleman, who, as you are is- 
formed, is to be charged with the affairs of your d<
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men of the fecond rank, one chancellor, two imerpre. P"yn«nt, ind his thorough knowledge of the yrinci-
ters of the law, two equerriei, two majordomos, two»»P'_V ."^r!!!'!1 '..' all 'a,nce w" [ounde'''f "1. L*'.?!,,* ~"~ajord
mafters of the ceremonies, eight, gentlemen, twenty- 
tour cavaliers, fifty (.tniflaries with two of their officers, 
twenty eunuchs, whofe chief is of a gigantic fta<ure, fix- 
ty footmen, fixty grooms, a prodigious number 
of horfes, and four nurfcs with four fucking chil 
dren."

y nut if. Saturday and Sunday the weather was ex 
ceeding warm  the thermometer on ihefiift day was 95, 
on Sunday 9$. On thefe two days feveral perfoni died 
fuddenly, occafioned, moft probably, by their incoufi. 
deiately drinking cold water, or liquors. In Philadel 
phia, laft Cummer, upwards of twenty people died in 
one day by the lame imprudence.   > I uefday the wea. 
ther changed, fome fine rains followed, and 'tis now ve. 
ry cool and pleafant.  It is remarkable, that during

not, confpire to produce on his part futh mea(ute»« 
will belt promote the mutual intereft ot thelwotulion».|

We now, Sir, bid you an affcAionate adieu, «i'i| 
the fulleft afTurance, that you will be happy in ttel 
(miles and approbation ol your royal fovereign, and »<l 
finrerety wi(h that you may be equally fo in an inter I 
view with your friends and in your future engagement |

Maj 14. A letter of this day fiom major-genual a. 
Knox was read \ whereupon

RiftfotJ, That congreis approve of the propofition of 
maj r-general Knox, to fend a field officer into C'anaia, 
for the purpole ot afcertaining with precifn>n and rxpt' 
dttion the time when the pofts within the United Stales, 
now occupied by the Britifh troops, (hall be evacu»ttd| 
and endeavouring to effect an exchange ot the cinnon_ _ _ ---- -^ .

j'«i'i^"on*Wednefday evening laft, a moft horrid thVlate wirmth7ai'Camd\-n"th"e7"e7p7rTenced"foTver« »nd fto.rtl »* tho'« P?"»- »gr««b'y W a resolution «t
urdri was committed, between o and 10 o'clock, on a hail ftorm, that feveral fheep were killed, and other congreis of the ssth of May inftant.
. k/*.iit «i i j.n^n. pi,i^i. r ^nMi^.in.r ;« Ar/-k «..> Huniff* d»n* hv the ifrafnff* nf th« h«ii.i»nn»< Afar se. On the report ot a committee, tontur

the body ot George Fiddler, cordwainer, in Arch, near 
Fiont-ltreet. He wis fitting before his door, fmoking 
  pipe, when an execrable villain in a check (hirt came 
up, and run him through the heart with a knife or dag- 
pr, of which be died in two minutes after. A perfon 
is taken up on fuf'picion of having perpetrated this dia 
bolical deed.

ExtraS »f * litttr from KingJIt*, Jamaica, Junt is.
" Two American vefleli, with a proper cargo for the

damage done by the largenefs of the hail-Hones.
RICHMOND, »to. 

We are informed that between Saturday the 191)1, 
and Monday the sift ult. Roy's warehoufe, in the 
county of Caroline*, was broke into, and the (hipping 
book carried off as nothing elfe is miffing, and as that 
book cannot b« of any fervice to the thief; it is thought 
his object muft have been the day-book, to difcover the

Maj aj. On the report of a committee, to whom *» 
referred a petition oi doclor Gordon, reprefenting >s>t, 
with the defire of cheriftting the love of liberty, he(hi», 
at a confiderable expence, been collecting mateiials liw 
the hiftory of the late revolution, and praying that\> 
may have accefs, under the neceffary reftraints, to W" 
documents and records in the archives of congreli( ant 
that congrefs would be pleafed to countenance his ad- 
million to the papers «f the late commander in cbisf i 

Rtftlvtd, That the fecretary of congreis lay befonm . . marks, number and weight of the tobacco infpefted,  ,_._, .__.._.. . _.,   .. .  ,
Have trade, arrived in Anamaboa road, on the coaft of and from that circuraftance to forge notes. This is doctor Gordon, any papers or files in his office, which
Africa, but were ordered by the governor of the factory made public with a view to caution other infpedtors may he dcfired j except inltrudtions to the minifters oil
M departj on which they retired to Corornantin, out from letting theu book* and blank notes lit cxpofed, the Uaiitd SUU* in foreign counuiss, Utters to er bun]
" ' ' *   '  i ' » v . !v " '
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* theft mlntften, ot o*.nw tantgn mlniften, or any, afiii 
or records which hitherto have been confidcred a* Coo> 
fidrntia) or fecret.

That congrefs having the fulleft confidtnce in the 
prudence of the late commander in chief, have no ob- 
jefiion to his laying before doitor Gordon, any of hit 
papers which h< (hall think at this period may be tub* 
mitted to the eye ot the public.

Weft river, July 12, 1784. ' The judges having concluded to ftaft precifely at 
To be RENTED, and entered on immediately, Menu o'clock, the gen lemen who run horles are

A VALUABLE PLANTATION in rcqoefted to have them ready at the poft by that 
the neighbourhood of Weft river, and eight hour, as no horfe will on any account be waited for 

miles from Annapolis, containing 300 acres ot land, after that time.
a fufficient part of which is cleared, and in good or- The club will meet, agreeable to a refoludo* of 
der for either planting or farming, and a large pro- the laft meeting, at Mr Mann's tavern, on the 
portion of meadow land, a part whereof is in rimo- Wednefday preceding the race, at one o'clock, and 
thy, and produces from 15 to 18 ton of hay yearly ; the annual fubfcription of three guineas is to be paid 

' place bounds on navigable water, and has a to the fecrctary by the firft day of October. ^
•nr of fait mmrfh. has manv frefh water ^——~^———— . , . -~m*——~

I July ft, 1784. 
To be S O L D at public vendne, in Prince-George's 

county, Maryland, on Tuelday the 24th day of 
Augnft next,

THAT beautiful and well improved plantation 
where the fubfcriber now lives, lying within 

one mile of Qjeen- Anne parifh chapel, to to Queen- 
Anne, eleven to Bladenfburg, fifteen to Upper-Marl- 
borongh, twenty-two to Annapolis, ana thirty to 
Baltimore-town. There are feveral good grift and 
faw mills within a few miles of this plantation ; it 
contains 415£ acres of good fertile land; there are 
about 30 acres of good meadow ground, and great

and containing upwards of 306 acres~of land, ad- part ot it may, at a fmall expence, be put under 
anted to either planting or farming, a fnfficiency of grafs j the land is about half cleared and under good 
cleared land for either pnrpofe, a great abundance fences, in complete order for cropping, is divided 
of meadow ground, a part of which is teclaimed for into four fields, with good fprings and pleafant 
the fcithe, and produces from 20 to 25 ton of hay ftreams of water running through each; great part 

  - - - -* .-->-• -t- ? - ii-L-.L-- -i-  -i .L_ _. :_j :. wei| timbered and curioufly pre-

  ? -~>f »•&'•$ 7Vt" "   '.'- *'" :. ' 

T tfE tbCKEY CjLUOuVsifof ^*£tlA M SPRlGG 
ONE.. HUNDRED GUINEA$" wilj At hU $TORE, in Upper-Marlborough, 

be run for at Annapolis, on Thnrfday the 14th of Has juft received from London, by the (hip Nantes* 
paoberaext, free for any horfe,. mate, or gelding, A VERY large and genefal aflb-tmeat of Eu* 
belonging td a. member of the club. Heats four X3L. rop'an andEaft-India goods, which he will fell 
miles each. Four yeara, old to Carry feven ftone, on the moft rrafonable terms, for cafh, billi of ex- 
five years old feven ftone twelve pounds, fix years change, or tobacco, confiding of the following ar- 
old eight ftone feven pounds, and aged nine (lone. ticlei, viz.

l^n L * • a • ill it • • f I

this place bounds on navigable water, and has a 
large extent of fait marfh, has many frefh water 
Breams, and a never failing fpring of good water 
near the buildings; a variety of fruit-trees, with 
two good apple orchards, which will yield 1500 

;allons of cider yearly. The improvements are, a 
irick dwelling-houfe, with two good rooms and a 

p*(Tage or entry on the lower floor, three rooms 
above flairs, and cellars under the whole houfe con 
veniently divided; a large kitchen, with a very 
convenient oven in the infide; a meat-houfe, poul- 
try-houfei, ftables, and a +o foot tobacco houfe. 
This place will be let from year to year, or for a 
term of ye»rs.

Alfo one other plantation adjoining the former,

yearly, a great part of which is timothy ; a large of the remainder is 
peach orchard, and an apple orchard that will yield fefved, fo as to be 
from 4 to 5000 gallons of good cider yearly, with a -'--'-"-- - J - : - • 
variety of other fruit-treei. The improvements are, 
a large two ftory brick dwelling-houfe with four 
room i on a floor and a fire-place in each, a Urge

convenient to every part of the 
plantation ; it ii a healthy pleafant fitaation. The 
improvements are, a good ftone dwttfling-ltoufe 3* 
feet by 18, with a cellar under the whole, a kitchen 
18 feet fqnare with brick chimney, a negro quarter

Superfine broad-clothes of
various colours. 

Second and coarfe ditto, 
< all colours. 

Tammies, durants, (bal 
loons.  » 

Camlets, camletees, ra- 
, tinets. . 
Calimancoes of various

colours., , 
Satinets, filk ferge, black

and white filk, for
breeches. 

Plain, rib'd, corded and
fpotted velvets and vel-
verets. 

Plain, fpotted, corded
and died, jeans, jean-
ets, and fuflians. 

Plain ic crrded dimettiei. 
Muflin dirmtty, flowered

and bordered Mcrfeilles
quilting.

Linen and cotton checks. 
Cotton counterpanes. 
Stripes, ticken, bed bunts

and Flanders tick. 
Furniture checks. 
A very hindfome aflbrt-

ment of calicoes and
chintfcs. 

Table-clothes and nit*
kins. 

Three - fourths, feven-
eighths, and yard widet \s\riu* ^u • MW* «BM%a ea ••• v~ s«*>^v^» ••• •*«»v»» | ^ "*b - ^ —— - —• --- —• —.--—. —. -- - — — i * P -^ ----,- ~ %>aiftl !>&!•• •DU VMIU Wlu0

and airy garret, and good and convenient cellars un- 24 feet by 16 with ftone chimney, a goodpaled gar- Iruhlinensof all prices.
j __ »l_ _ _..t__> L _ f— J! _J J_ J _ _ &L _ £ -** d_.__ . ^ ^fl AS* *>!•»«« **/vrt*4 fr»Ktj-/*r»_V*rti» (*m ff\^mr^t\ tij« t K OI*M_ T^'A_ ni _ • . ^der the whole houfe, divided as the firft floor; a den, three good tobacco-houfes covered with (bia- 

glet, and have double ground tires; one of them islarge and convenient kitchen adjoining the dwelling, gles, and have double _
aoufe by a 16 foot paflage or entry; the other build- wedded, which malcei g'.od ftablei; all three houfes
- _ _ . _ r_ _t-_ L_..A_ _;iu L_..r_ • •*• 2m M«»M«| MM-.. . i 1 . t i n?are in good repair; there are two other dwelling- 

honfes detached from the former; one is 94 feet 
fquare with brick chimney, a good paled garden, 
and fereral convenient out-houfet; the other dwell 
ing-houfe is fmall. Few plantations in the ftatt ex 
ceed this ior fruit of all kinds both in quality and 
quantity; of a bearing year, 12,000 gallons of the 
beft cider may be made; the fruit-trees of all forts

ings are, negro quarters, fmoke-houfe, milk-houfe, 
ftables, poultry-houfes, a 50 foot tobacco-honfe, 
and a very good and convenient ftore-houfe; there is 
a fpring ol good water near the dwelline-houfe, fe 
veral ftreams of freOi water run through the land, 
and a large range for flock. This place, as wall as 
the former, is very convenient to fiih, oyftert, wild 
fowl, Ac. inthefeafon; but both thefe places will , - --•-, ...-,....
appear to much g eater advantage by being viewed, art young and thriving. Any perfon inclinable to

' therefore the fubicribtr thinks any further defciip- purchafe may fee the plat, view the land and im-
tion as to fitnation, &C. nnneceflary. provements, before the day of fale, by applying to

The firft mentioned place he would wifh to rent the fubfcriber, and may have liberty to put in the
as early this fall as he could, to give the perfon who ground a fall crop. Pofleffion will be given the firft
takes it an opportunity of putting in winter grain ; day of November next, and the terms made known
the laft he would not give poflelfion of till the l&rft of on the day of (ale, by
December, there will be winter grain put in the _______ L—

Jround, and a large quantity of hay, fodder, and —————————— 
raw, fecured, which will be difpofed of on reafon- 

able terms to the perfon who takes the place ; who 
may alfo have the flock of cattle, horfes, hogs, and 
fheep, with the plantation utenfils now belonging 
thereto ; a few negroes may likewife be hired from 
year to year. This place could not be engaged for 
more than one year certain, but probably will be to 
let for feveral years on thofe terms. For further 
particulars and the terms apply to the fubfcriber on 
the premifes.

RICHARD HIGGINS.

tf
«».. 
f JOSEPH COWMAN.

July 19, 1784.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition 
will be preferred to the next general aflcmbly 

of Marvland, lor an ad to eftablilh a warehoufe for 
the infpeaion of tobacco, at the old Infp*Aing- 
houfe-point, on Sontk river, where a houfe was for 
merly eftablifhed by law, and for the apohtment of 
an inffeQ.01 to fnperintend the fame

July 14, 1784..
To be SOLD by public vendne, on the 21 it of 

Anguft next, at South river ferry, if not difpofed 
ofatprivate fate,

A TRACT of LAND, containing at $ acres, 
within two miles of London-town | there is 

fome meadow ground on it, an orchard of good 
fnait-trees, a dwelling houfe and kitchen, and fo.rie 
other improvements; a navigable wacer within a 
mile, ana plenty of filh, crabs, oyfters, and wild 
fowl ; fine fpring water, and the place healthy. It Half ell ditto, and farfe 
is fubjeft to a dower of one third of the intereli upon s 
the fate. Whoever inclines to puichafe may know 
the terms, by applying to the /nbfcriber at Anna 
polis, o

STEPHEN MOORE.

Irifh, Flanders, and Rnf-
fia (heeting. 

Rnffia drillings and ra
vens duck. 

German and Britifh ofoa-
brigs 

Womens cotton and filk
hofe. 

Mens thread, co-ton, and
filk ditto, plain and
rib'd.

Boys ditto, ditto. 
Mens and womens filk

and leather gloves and
mitts of different co
lours.

Thread and filk edging. 
Thread and filk lace. 
Blond ditto. 
A large aflbrtment of

broad and narrow,
plain, figured, and
painted ribands. 

Double and fingle fatin
ditto. 

Silk ferretting, fringe,
and cord. 

Taffytes of feveral
lours. 

El! wide perfians.

co-

Qneen-Anne, July ao, 1784.

ALL perfons having claims a gain ft the eftate of 
Alexander BurreTl, late of Prince-George's 

county, deceafed, are dcfired to fend them in pro 
perly attefted, and thofe indebted are reqticftcd to 
make immediate payment to

' 'ELEANOR BURRELL, executrix.

July 12, 1784.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charles 
county, near Newport, on the Qth of April 

laft, a negro man named PETER, about c feet 6 
or 7 inches high, ao or ai years of age; had on and 
took with him his winter apparel of country cloth, 
the warp cotton and filled in with varn, which was 
much worn, bat it is fappoied he hath changed his 
cloaths; he is a fenfible fellow, and probably will 
endeavour to pafs as a free man ; he it a ft/ait well 
looking fellow, withNaxge tars, and of a yellow 
complexion. Whoever taJtM him up and tecures 
hia> fo that I mav get him again, (hall receive, if in 
the county four dollars, if oat of the county fix dol 
lars, and if out of the ftate ten dollars; and any per 

giving information of any one who harbours 
he handfomely rewarded. 
BDWAS.D 4DBLEN*

Mount Induftry, July $, 1784. 
On Tnefday the 27th of this infttnt will be offered 

for fale, on the premifes, if fair, if not the firft 
fair day,

T HAT valuable feat of land, late the property 
of Mr. Henry Williamfon, containing by efti- 

mation four hundred acres. This land is of the firft 
quality, about one half of which is covered with 
wood, and abounds with excellent timber; the im 
provements are very valuable, and it has every con 
venience ) and as it is expefted the perfon inclined 
to pnrchifc will view the land before the day of fale, 
it renders a full detail unneceflary. The payments 
will be as eafy as poffible. which will be made known 
on the day of fale. An indifputable title will be 
given, and ooflcfiion to take place in November. 

J3L-)(_ CHARLES WILL IAMSON,

June 17, 1784. 
TWT OTICE Is hereby gtren, that a petition will

and 
bot

Men* fine white,
white with green
toms, ditto. 

foment and girls filk
hats It Kjnncti, fhadea
and cloaks. 

Stamens fine white, blue
and black fatin cloak*
and bonnets. 

)Anch feathers & plume*
of feveral colours. 

Fine and fu pe.-fine writing
paper. 

Quarto and folio pod
ditto*

Wafers and fealing-wax. 
Mack & red ink powder* 
iMaying cards. 
vfens, womens and boys,

coarfe and fine leather
(hoes and pumps. 

Heat boots, red morocco'
fTppers. 

Womens fine filk and ca-
limanco (hoes of
nous frees. 

Childrens morocco (hoes* 
F»e and fupeiflae pen*

knives. 
Cork - fkrews, fciff.n,

preferred to the next general aflembly of 
the ftate ot Maryland, to raife money for the purppfe 
of building a court-houfo and gaol for Caroline 
county, at the place commonly called and knows) ( 
by the name of Pig-point. in the c.-unty aforcfaid^ Ladies common and very

£ne fans.x

nets
Black and white modes.
Lateftriag, ducapes, ia- 

tini, and pelongs.
Ladies fine fatin petti 

co.ts.
Silk handkerchiefs of al 

colou.s and kinds.
Linen ditto, ditto.
Book muflins.
Plain, ftr ped and flow 

ered muflins.
Muflin handkerchiefs,
Hnmhums, cambricks, 

and lawns.
Renting and kenting 

handKerthie!s.
Plain gauzes and catguts.
Suffice gauxe handker 

chiefs and aprons.
Sewing filk of all colours.
Mohair and filk twill. <
Buttons of all forts and 

fixes.
Strait and fkeleton wire.
Broad and narrow hoi- 

land and diaper tapes.
Pins and needles.
Threads of all fort* and 

fixes.

George-town, Montgomery county, Iu)y'5, 1784.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intends preferring a petition to the next gene 

ral affcmbly of Maryland, to confirm his title to lot 
No. 61, in George-town, Patowmack river.

o* CHARLES BEATTY. 
f^ . i .'.-. 

Mens and boys felt, caf- 
tpt, & fine beaver hats

va-

Shoe and knee buckles
of the newtft f.fliion. 

Silver thimbles, brafs &
brafs with fleet tops. 

Knives and forks of dif
ferent qualities. 

Drfert ditto of the neweft
fafhion. 

Ivory, dandrif, and horn
combs. 

Sleeve-buttons. 
Nails of all forts Se fiaet. 
Hoes arH axes. 
H and HL hinges. 
Saws and fi'es. 
Sithes and ficklrs. 
Spades and (hovels. 
Hummers and chiflell. 
Pad-locks, flock, locks, &

bell brali d<>or Ir.cks. 
Shovels and tongs, and

irons
Bux irons and heaters. 
Cai.dlillicksand fnuff/s. 
Pewter dtflies, bafons, St

candle moulds. 
Tin ware ot all forts. 
Copper tea-kettles and

coffc* pots. 
Bell inetiil flcillcu and

ttew p*n».
Bra'i ch.<nng-di(hes. 
Cotton and *ooi cards. 
Hair-brooms," fcrubbinr;- 

brulhe<, cloath* brufh- 
es, horfe-brulh.i, and 
cnriycombs. 

Wire fievei, hair and
la«n di to 

Shaving boxes. 
Mens nrat laddies and} 

brid'es, h.lf hunter 
coach Se fwitch'whipi. 

Ponder, F and duuulc F. 
Shot of leveral fixer 
China bowls, coffee and 

tea cops and faucers in 
f:ts. 

Qlafi ware of various
(brts.

Win-low-glafs 8 by to. 
Drefung-glaflei. 
Hyf<n, congu, and bo-

hea teas, f
Single refined loaf fugar. 
Raifins, pickles, muitard, 

fig blue, black pepper, 
ginger, pimento, nut 
megs, (altpetre 

Pttirts of various colours. 
Linfeed oil. 
Candlei and (bap. 
Snuff, in pound and half

pound bottles. 
Common & velvet Corks. 
Porter in hampers. 
Chefhire and Gloucefter*

(hire chfefrv
Beft white (hip bifcuit !4 

barrels.
As he expe&i a large aflbrtment before the fall, 

he is determined to fupply hi* cuftomcrs on tke balk

.-j..s£B\t

V-

. . .Lt. i,t_t»



^ A...... _C~-*£--* A PriI S. »7«4«
To DC* SO L D,

THE fubfciibet's dwellings, with three hun 
dred and twenty acres of. land, within one 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince- 
George's county ; they are plealantly fituated, con- 
fiUing of two b-ick dwelling houles with a paflage 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two ftories 
high } they are very commodioei, with great ton- 
vrniencies fuitable for a genteel family; there are all 
other neceflary out houfe?, fuch as a wafhhoufe, ne 
gro quaiter, com houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and 
liable* for twelve horfes, the wholejjeing built with 
in t!-e fpace of ten or twelve years; the land is well 
adapted for fanning, having plenty of meadow and 
good grazing grounds with fine Ipringsof water; there 
are about three hundred bearing apple trees, befides 
fruit trees of fcveral forts. The premifes may be 
viewed at any, time, and terms made known by ap 
plying \o ifj

/i/ J°HN READ MAGRUDER.

Annapolis, June 24, 1784.
To be S O S D by the fubfcriber, at his ftore on the 

Head ot the Dock,

A QJJ A N TIT Y of excellent Weft-India rum 
aud Jamaica fpirit, by the hogfhead or fmaller 

quantity. Aifo fome port wine, ot the firft quality, 
in bottles, upon the loweft terms, for cafh.

/. yt JAMES MACKUBIN.

TAKEN up by Bad Burgefs, from the back of 
Elk-Ridge, Anne-Aiundel county, two itray 

mares; one a roan, about 14 hand* high, a natural 
pacer, 9 or 10 yean old, is branded on the near 
shoulder, which appears to be like an S with a heart 
though not very perceivable; the other is a forrel, 
about 13 and a half hands, high, trots and gallops, 
neither branded nor docked, and appears to be 8 or 
9 years old. The owner or owners may have them 
again on proving property and paying chargcs/>\S

I U S T IMPORTED, * 
In the N A N T E S, from LONDON, 

And to be S O L D by the fubfcriber, at Upper-
Marlborough,

WELL aflbrted cargo of Englilh and Eaft- 
_ __ India goods; among which are, mens and 
woroens fir ft and fecond mournings.

I want about too hogfheads of the beft Patuxent 
and Patowmack tobacco. 7

BENJAM1NODEN.

A

Calvert county, May 15, 178-4.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Sabeut Card, 
a languifhing prifoner in faid county gaol, in 

tends preferring a petit ; on to the next general aflem 
bly, lor an act to releafe him from his prefcnt con 
finement. TT _

July 2, 1784.

STRAYED or S T O L E N, on the night of 
the 29th of June lift, from the paftureof Judfon 

Coolidge, near Murlborough, Prince-George's coun 
ty, a likely bay horfe, about 14 and a half hands 
high, with a (tar in his forehead, brand (if any) un 
known, (hod all round. Any perfon delivering faid 
horfe fo me, near Bladenfburg, {hall receive ten dol 
lar* reward. A

Z_ J. BE ALL.

RA N away from the fubfcriber. living near An 
napolis,-on the 29th day of June, 1784, a 

mulatto man named Peter, 39 years of age, 5 feet 4 
inches high, has a fneaking down look, is a dark 
fkin'd mulatto, has big eyes, and hat loft almoft all 
his teeth. Had on, when he went away, a black 
and white conntrv cloth j*iket and white country 
cloth breechts, ofnabrig fnirt, and an under jacket 
without flreves, of a dark colour; he has been un 
well and looks poorly. Whoever takes up the faid 
mulatto man, and fecures him fo that his mafter may 
get him again, (hall receive, it ten miles from home 
four dollars, if twenty milis fix dollars, if further 
five pounds befides what the law allows.

<2U BALDVvlNLUSBY. 
N. B. All mafters of veflels are hereby forewarned 

from carrying him away ; it is fufpecled he will tell

St. Mary's county, May 25, 1784.

RAN away from the fubfcriber on the 2Oth inft. 
a bright mulatto fellow called N A C E, aged 

twenty-two years, about five feet feven or eight 
inches high, well made ; he took with him a coarfe 
blue cloth jacket without fkirts, double brcalted, 
with leather buttons, and lined with white flannel, 
a pair of old white jeans breeches, new olrubrig 
fhirt, and old felt hat; has a fca- on his forehead, 
and a long bufhy head of hair; has got a quick way 
of fpeaking, is an artful fellow, and has been ufcd 
as a waiter. It is likely he will attempt to pafs as 
a free man, and endeavour to get on board fome 
veflel at Baltimore or Alexandria. I will give a re 
ward of three pounds current money to any pirfon 
who will fecure him, if taken within the ftate and 
brought home, or if out of the ftate five pounds like 
money. All mafters of veflels and others are fore 
warned hjrf bounng or carrying him off at their peril. 

HENRY NEALE.

In purluance of an aft of aflembly pa (Ted (alt feffion, 
will be fold, at public vendue, on Monday the 
fecond day of Auguft next,

A TRACT or parcel of land, lying and being 
in Calverton manor, in Charles county, pur   

chafed of the commiflioners for the fale of confifcated 
Britifh property, by Jofeph Lyon, deceifed. The 
purchafer to give bond with good fecurity, for the 
payment of one half within twelve months, the other 
half within two years. w 8

ELEANOR.LYON, 
HENRY LYON, 
WILLIAM CANTER, jun.

1784. 
the pre- 
ncxt, if

Upper-Marlborough, July 8, 
To be S O L D to the higheft bidder, on 

nifes, on Thurfday the i2th ol Auguft 
fair, if not the next fair day,

T H E fubfcriber's dwelling plantation, within 
one mile of Upper Marlborough, containing ni> brags that he can break cut of any gaol, 

two hundred and ninety feven acift, whereon are "  r"''l— r:j '- «--  -=  *-_.--- 
two dwclling-houfti, a kitchen, and two tobacco- 
houlei, in tolerable good repair, a fine apple or 
chard of very latter Trait, with many other fruit-

it is likely will
dicr who is coming to leek his pay. He may pro- jare thirty acres of meadow on'it, ten of which are paid bj 
bably procure a foidicr'a difcliarge or a forged pafs. now in very fine grafs, and the reft may be cleared 
i- ________    i      ____ with very little trouble or expence. One half of the

money mult be paid in a fhort time after the fale,

Annapolh, July 7, 173. '

JAMES P h A R C H,
At his STORE, near the Governor's Houfe,

Has juft imported, in the (hip Liberty, captain John
Hamilton, fronirLondon,

A L A R G E quantity ot GOODS, 'properly 
adapted for the prefent feafon (which will be 

difpofedor, cither by whtlefaleor retail, on reafoo. 
nble terms, tor cafh, bills of exchange, tobscco, or 
lumber); among which are the following, viz.

Saddlery, cSina, glafs, eaithen and tin ware, fiflj. 
hooks, gunpowder, porter in bottles, and various 
other articles. > .

N. B. The above (hip xis now gone to Port-To, 
bacco, to take in tobacco; (he will carry about 350 
hogfhcads, 200 of which are already engaged; tbe 
remainder will be taken in on freicht at £.7 per 
ton. For paflagc apply to the captain on board, ot 
as above. n >y/

To the P U B L I C.
WARM SPRINGS at BATH, in Berkeley 

county, Virginia, June 13, 17.84.
James RumJ'ey & Robert Tljrogmortont

P R O P O a E opening a very commodious 
BOARDING HOUSE, for the r Cdence 

of ladir s and gentlemen, who may honour the BATH, 
at the fign of theLiBiaTY-PoLi andFiAO. Every 
poffible attention will be paid, to render the fituatioa 
of thofe who honour them with their commands, 
perfectly agreeable. <J

Newport, Charles county, July 4, 1784. 
i AN away from the fubfcriber, on the udof 

June laft, a negro fellow named JACOB, the 
property of Mifs Mary Corry; he is a cunning art- 
iul fellow, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches 
high, ot a yellow complexion, his nofe high, which 
fome call roach'd, not flat and broad like molt of 
his colour, has a fear juft above his nofe between his 
eye browr, and another on hit cheek occnfioned by 
the tooth -act. ; one of his legs fwells at times, which 
caufes him to complain much, and fom -times break 
out into (ores) there is fomething to be remarked in 
his gait; as you follow him, you may obierve hu 
kntes and ancles frequently to rub, and the calves of 
his legs twift out, which caufe them to be wide be 
tween them; had on when he went away, a fhort 
light brown coat lined or faced with red, an old of. 
nabrie fhirt much to pieces, eld cotton or lines 
breecho, old yarn dockings, his hat (if any) I can 
not defcribe, as he loft his own at cards jolt before 
he went away ; I am apt to believe he will change 
his cJoaths, if he can get others at any rate, even by 
ftealth, and endeavour to pafs as a free man, which 
he did in the late war, was taken up and put into 
Baltimore gaol, wh re Mr William Corry was ob 
liged to piove him before.he could get him; t.e had 

cut of two ga. Is before that, and hu made 
gs that he can break cut of any gaol. Who. 

ever fers the f*id fellow one mile fr^m home, from 
the date hereof until Chriftmas next, without a writ* 
ten pafs from me, fprcifying ihe time and diftaac* 
he may go, and will take him up and bring him 
home to mr, (hall receive one dollar befides what 
the law allows, if out ot (he county two dollan, if

R'

pe >ple he is f.ee, change his name and cloaths, and trees of different forti; the land is hilly, but plenty
pafs for a free man. He is a very great rogue, and of fire-wood and timber, and where it is level is ex-

"' ' '" try to get by water, or pafs Tor a fol- ceeding /enile, and grows very fine »bacco; there «« ot the ftate three collars, and reafonable charges,

JOHN COOKSEY.

r*~r*>HERE will be a petition preferred to the 
A next general aflembly ot the ftate of Mary 

land, for a law to eftablilh a warehoufe for the in- 
fpeclion of tobacco at London-town, on South river, 
and fur the appointment of an infpcftor to fuperin- 
tend the fame.

the other on credit, with bond and good fecurity. 
9 WILLIAM WHITE.

Auditor's-office, Annapolis, April 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent at tern pis having been made 
upon the public in order to obtain deprecia 

tion of pay, by men who had been foldiers in the

T H E fubfcriber intends to petition the general continental army, but had forfeited their claim to 
.aflembly, at the enfuing feffion, for a law to |t. either by defertion, or after their difcharge had 

empower her to open a road from her dwelling houfe .joined the fliitifh army and navy: To prevent fuch 
through a corner of the land now occupied by Dr. impofhion, the auditor of the flatc ot Maryland
T\ _ rv* it _ .'t*.* . /*_ f\ _ »L _ ._ * _ _—. _ J 1 _. _ J tf\ V^B n t\t •«*• s>n u * MA <•*»»•£«•«»«. ...Ill L-. ! /T*,_ — J L...

Calvert county, June i, 1784

Barton Tabbi, until it iiiterfdls the main road lead 
ing irom St. Leonard's-cieek-town to Prince-Frede 
rick-town, where the court-houfe ot the county 
aforefaid ftands.

MARY BOND.

gives notice, that no certificates will be iflued by 
him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with, 
out the original difcliarge is produced, or a certi 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch foldier belonged at the time of bis dif. 
charge, fpecifying the times of enliftment and dif-

Prince-George's county, June 16, 1784. charge, and a certificate from fome perfon of good following articles, viz.
TEN POUNDS REWARD, character, who is well known in Annapolis, (hewing Q I X milch cows, two

For bringing my S A D D L P. - H O R S E to me at his good behaviour fince his difcharge. And as ' ' '

Charlei-town, July i, 1784.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the inhabi 
tants of Charles-town, in Czcil county, in 

tend to petition the general aflembly, at their next 
feffion, for an aft to empower the commirEonen of 
the town to fell the vacant and forfeited lots, ta< 
marfh adjoining, and fuch part, or the whole, of 
the public Iocs on the water, appropriated for pub 
lic ufes, as they may think moft conducive to (he 
bent fit of the town. Alfo to empower the inhabi 
tants qualified to vote at county eleftioni, to chooft 
their commiffioners annually or tricnnially. Q

To be SOLD*, by the fubfcribers, on Thurfdsy 
the 29th of July, 1784, at it o'clock, for ready 
cafh, at the dwelliog-houfe of Jacob Welch, near 
to M>. Robert Sanders'*, on Patuxent river, the

B
Upper- Marlborough.

heifers, two calves, three 
horfes, three feather-beds and furniture, three

forged orders have frequently been prefented, the pewter dimes, one dozen pewter pUtes, five pewter
ail/ltr/\P {lt>>f>Vi«» nI«>A* anncln^ »!._* L — . *lt _ _ .. l_ _ _ I. _/*__- ..____ T _ . . '•••'••..E was taken" away at Whitfuntide, by fome auditoMurther gives notice, that he will not here- batons, two iron pots, one cart, and all (the plaoU-

perlon who I fear never means to return him. after ifluc certificates to any other than the perfons tion utcnfils.
a dark bay, neither docked nor branded, thir 

teen hands three inches high, well formed, no white 
fpot or mark of any fort on him | has a very fine 
lung tail, and is remarkably fpirited when under the

whofc account they are iflued.
C. RICHMOND.

Annapolis, July 7, 1784.

WILLIAM BROWN, 
CALEB BURGBSS.

ong ta, an s remaray pre wen nnapos, uy 7, 174. Anmnnli. Inl* i ivlx.
faodle. There were feveral ftrolling men who paffed WAN 1^ fi * %. JUST I M P ff J'f E D
through here about that time, fomc enquiring the A JOURNEYMAN GUNSMITH, to By JOSEPH DOWSON, in the brig Leer,
road to Alexandria, other, to Annapolis , f fear /\ clean «W repair a ̂ number of arms. Any or- Captain W,LLIAM DIKN ,, from London,
/^.___ — 1 Ak^^A. I. A» A »«!*«« I* > •** dn&> **mtil*\f* rirt nfrtflff H^rlu tV*rJ/\M ' *mn^t*fm^jt *MM *L^k ______ T— __ _ .. — . * . ~- — __ . *fomc ot them have taken him. Any perfon bringing derly perlon,,1 qualified for that purpofe, may meet 
him to mo at this place, or delivering him to Mr.-Xwith good encouragement, and a considerable time 
Samuel Hutchefon at my plantation, (hall have the of employment, by applying to

— . * . ~- — ̂  __ . * jA L, A R O E and very general arTortmcnt or dry 
j[\

above reward. W. SPRIGG BOWIE. JOHN SHAW.

goods, fuitable for the prefent and approach* 
ing fcafons, which he will (ell, on very rcafonablc 
term*, for cafh, bills of exchange, or tobacco. /

•y '.i
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(XXXIXih YIA».)

G A Z E T T

BOSTON,
tbe i»th inft. died at Groton, in the ftatt 

LV " -^ of Conneaicut, Mr*. Anne Latham, wi- 
A O £J dow, aged 105 year* and two month*. 
M A She had until a few day. before her death, 
)(JO()0(JB enjoy td a remarkable (hare of health, and 
expired almoft without pain ) her undemanding wa. e- 
ven vigorou. to the laftt the fenfe of hearing wa. a little 
decayed Gut her eye-fight wx* fuch that two day. before 
btr laft illnef. (he hemmed fome napkin, and read with 
out the leaft difficulty in the bible without fpeftacle., 
which (he never made ufe of in her life. She lived to 
fee lour generation, of her own children, amounting ia 
the whole to »lo.

WORCESTER, Jmlj >.

ruin will be connected with the iflue, yet the commit* onlef* figned by the king, and coonterfigned by thi
them without hefitation or remorle. inltancet of thi* 
conduft are numerout. Inoia prefent. a piclure too 
(hocking to behold long enough for defcription. Ire 
land ftandi fecond on the catalogue ot htr enormitie. 
Amidft a variety of abulei, the moft recent i. the at 
tack lately made on the franchilet of the citizen, inveft- 
rd in the freedom of the prefi. For upwird. ot a cen 
tury before the late revolution of America from Fug-

PARIS, May 6. It it faiH, that the court, of Franct 
and England demand of the divan permiflion to trad* 
on the Black Sea, wh ch i. navigable only from the 
equinox of March to that of September.

The S.ihinx, commanded by M. du Chilleau, i. ar* 
rived at Kochfort. The letter, (he ha* brought from, 
India advife, that Tippo iaib ftill raile. <'iffi uitie. and

land, Ireland, firft in loyalty and rcfpecl, and toremoft delay* to the definitive conclufion of the peace. That
in exertion, groaned under the weight of almoft evrry 
burthen that a iralou. neighbour couid infl ; ct. When 
American* nobly dared to let bounds to the inroadi of

prince faid to general Mac.eod, «« fcnglilhmen and 
Frenchmen, the only point that divide, you i* the in- 
terelt of trade j it i* our fpoil* that you contend for'

defpotilm, and holdly afcertained the right* of man, and thole attract you, becaule they enruh you; Yot» 
Ireland caught a fpark from the flame, and loolened have ceafed to fight, becaule you have no moie money. 
feveral of the manaclei that reftr fted her happinel*| Return then to turope, to ceconomife the produce of

We hear from Bofton, that one day laft week, a gen- England, with an hypocritical open el*, heard h'e'r coml your luhfidie* j you will afterward, come" back to"cut
plainti, and ftretched out the hand of alleviation, but "     " » «-'  '  -       -  - ' 
U wa* only to have tht opportunity, when the war lub- 
fided, to double her prrtenfion., and augivent her 
diai klei. The event ha. fully verified the alTcrt.on.

tleman of that town who »a» poflcfled of a large fum of 
noney, which wa. contained in a box, went a few 
nile. into the country j and that duiing hi. abfence, 
«ne of hi. fervaiit*, a Hcfliin, in whom he pltced great

one anotbei'.thro't. among u*, and tear from ii* out 
wea.tb and our produa.." 1 hi* (hew* that the Eu 
ropean, are well known on the three coafti. .1 

Some letter* from Madrai ad '. that mcrcantif* ava-•«•*• ^r» ••««•*• w*<.w| — Hw^B<B<y ... .-..»..,•.» p.-— — — Q-— — » _- — -..-_.• « ••%. v*^i*« a* a* «**ai j VWB i*i^\i «u\, «itv > »r\^ii • «^—••*•• >w»«^> • •• «^t«* iriflui mm *i\j • illdl IllCl C3T1Itl v •¥••

confidence, tackled hit horfe in a chaife, and laying hi* Thele late ulurpation. hive let all Ireland in a flame, rice ha* made luch a pro^rel. ihrrc, that a defend >nt
mafter had given him order*, brought the box from Where it will end, or what will be the conlequcncel, of Tamerlane beg* at the governor'* gate, who fckrc*
where it wat depofited and carried it off. It Icem. he 
bad, unbeknown to the family, engaged hi. palTige in 
a fcflel bound to Baltimore \ he i. fuppoie<t.to have

| curied the box directly on board, and the veflel failed 
foon after. He left the horle and chaife on or near the 
wharf, and got off in tbe veffel undifcovfred. He will 
undoubtedly be lecared loon after hi. arrival, if the in-

I ttlligence over land arrive* before he effecl. a further 
ctcape, a. an expref. i. gone after him. 1 he box i. 
hid to contain about too* pound, fterling.

NEW- LONDON, July 9.
I We have account, from St. Vincent., that the Ca-
| rltb. have again taken up arm. againft; the Britilh in 

bbitant. of that ifland, owing to encroachment, made 
rjr the latter on the land* which were ceded to the Ca-

I .ibb. at their treaty of peace with the britifh govern.
| sent fome year* ago.

HARTFORD, 7«/> ij.
There ha. lately been invented, and made upon an

entirely new couftruttion, by a gentleman in thi. ftate,
a float, or water craft, rowed by two borfe*. It arrived
lift Friday at the landing in thi* city. In the conftruc-
tion of thi. new and curiou. machine, two fcow* are
Ufiied together, with a platform on the top of them |
on thii platform i. creeled the machinery, confiding of
in horizontal cog-wheel and trundle-wheel, which be-
ng moved by two horfe. flowly walking circularly on
oe platform, give motion to one water wheel on each
tie of the fl iat. The water wheel, pedorm the Icrvice
of oan, and carry the craft three mile, an hour. The

i nachinery i. fimple, not expenfive, and the whole ca.
| &r man-iged. It ha. attracted the attention of the in. 

pniou. in mechanic., and U deemed an invention,
 hich, if duly patroniled and perlefted, will be highly 
ifeful to inland navigation. The movement ol thi* ma. 
chine will be .ilw.iyi certain, a. it goe* againft wind and 
tide | it i. expeditiou., there being no lot. ot tynein 
the motion, a. in the interrupted impetu. of oar. }.it i. 
che p, u one horlt will perform tbe fervice of fix or
 if tit men.

N B W - Y O R K, J*fy it. 
Abraham Revere, late the occupier of the tea.water 

pump, hinged bimlelf in the garret of hi. huufr, in 
Warren-ftieet, on Thudday I It. The coroner* in. 
quett (at upon the body, and brought in their verdict, 
lunacy. Thi* man lived fume time At Tarry-town, and
 ai reputed a good whig, but when the Biitilh came 
up there he thought proper to join thrro, not without 
incurring a violent fulpicion of being inftiuiuental in 
carrying away hi. neighboui* good.. Shortly .liter the 
P"ce, he lunk into a defpondency, attended with fit. 
o' infinity, owinp, a. wa. generally fuppoleil, to the 
remorle which he telt from reflecting upon hi. opoft.-tfy. 
A. a cure for thi. diiorder, he wa. perfuaded to vifit 
bit place in Tarry-town i but here bad wnt made worle, 
for hi. injured neighbour, afltmbled a. foon a. he ar- 
rived, and gave him a coat .of tar ind feather. | thi. 
treatment fo aggravated hi. defpair, that he loon after 
made an unfucccC.ful attempt to drown himfelf, by 
jumping from a veflel into tht river. It became now 
the duty of hi. family to watch him clofely, but on 
1 hurlday hi. daughter left him in hi. room lying upon 
the l-ed, and about twelve minute* after he wa* dilco- 
med hanging in tke garret. At the houfe he lately 
occupied, a paper wa* lound in the clolel, by which it 

| appeared, that he carried on a clandestine corrtfpond-
 nee with the Britllh in the year 1776, although no 
mtn'« voice wa. at that time louder in behalf o< the in- 
jured right, of hi. country. We have at prefent too 
many Juch in A Iked friend, amoagft u*.

We ate informed from the back fettlementi, that a 
number of robber* have been difcovered.about the O- 
bio, who rob the inhabitant* of cattle, ^egroef, and 

i any thing they can lay their hand. on. Five have lately 
been killed, and two wounded and taken, who dikover 
their number to be about eighty-five.

Notwithllanding the prclcnt peace wat the only event
k_»~-..i_i ... .. • .._•._«•«_:.. ;_ i- .

time mull determine) but if we may judge from preie- 
dent., we may venture to alTert that if the (anguinary 
gore i. not now running, a civil war i. not far diftant. 
Ireland lex ki up to the il'.uftrioui monarch ot France a. 
a patron { an<t we know th.it to relieve the diltreftrd, 
and make mankind happy, are the character iltk. of 
that vii tuou* prince.

PHILADELPHIA, July ao. 
Saturday afternoon the large and elegant air balloon, 

lately brought to thi* city l<y the in^eniou. Mr. larne*,
w   let off from the New Worklioule yard. About fix fending up of 
o'clock it role tiom the ground, and afcended very ma.   
jeftnally, amidft the approving acclamation* of tliou- 
land. ol admiring Ipeila.or. (the wind carrying it flow, 
ly to the loutliward) until it got to Ib gre. t a height a. 
to appear to fome no larger than a barrel, to other, 
mu. h (mailer, and teemed then ftationary, though ra 
ther inclining upward, when unfortunately it caught 
fire, and in a few moment* wa. rcrund to atom*. The 
ftove or furnace, which wa« affixed to lupply it with tbe 
proper air, tell near tbe New Playhoufe.

At the moment of it. catchin, fire, the fee 1 ing. of a 
numhe<- of peopie at a diftance w.-re muvh hurt, on the 
fuppofinon bf a perfon having gone up with tbe balloon \ 
and their upprehenfion. were inirealed by the tailing of 
the furnace, whicn, to thole not rear, prelented to 
their imagination, the dreadful fj eftade of a man falling 
from an immenfe height. Happily, however, the ap- 
paratu. wliuh held the perfon broke near the ground, 
and he on y fultained a fall of about ten feet, when, 
had he gone up with the machine, he muft, in all pio- 
bability, b.ive lal en a» many hundred feet.

tr vtry day evince, the diipofiti ,n. which prevail in 
Prance cowaid* ftrengthening tbe band* of comment 
and politic t between them and the U tiled State*.

H * Molt Chriitian Majefty, infornird that the United

give, him a lew handful. o> rite, and doe. not blufnY a, 
it. Twenty zemindar, are begging aim. on the gr*at 
road j ami their wi-e«, lelt to the horror, of ftarn. 
are obliged to follow tbe icanJaloua trade of 
courtezan*.

LONDON, Mr, ,4.
ExtraO ») * luttr f<im fmru, May a. 

 « Notice i. given to the (uperintendent* of tht 
miniftenal office, in the diff.rent province, of tli : ' 
dom, that hi. majelty fornii'* .t'ne fabrication or

luch per- 
foni a. are uefirou* ot making ant ex,-e,iment of that°

pole, which he refervei to himfelf to pant o refule, a* 
he think, proper. A decree of polite, dated tht » td uf 
April, and publilhed ytterday, prohibit, tbe conftruct. 
ing or n.ifitig of any balloon to which are hung lamp* 
of (pint* of wine, or -ny other comhurtible matter.

other balloon, without previou. pcrmiflion. there*, 
fon. for thele prohibition* arc, the d ng-r« which are 
likely to follow from the failing of tliefe machine, upon 
thatched boulr., hay.ftaik., or other inflimmab* ma. 
trri.il. 1 he(e precaution* are not intended, however, 
to let thi. fublime difcovery fall into negl•&, but only 
that the experiment, mould be confined to the diicction 
ol intelligent perlont."

Yefterd-y morning arrived in the river fi»e (nip* 
bearing the thirteen ftiipei, from \ew-Yoik, ioum- 
Carolina, and oti.er pan. of Ameri a.

A cording to tite lift .ettcr. /rom Berlin, t 1 e king of 
Piudia i* attacked by 10 violent a fit of the gout, that, 
notwi hrtanoing the lurprifing torti ude -in.l relolufon 
with whi, h th .t mo arch had refitted ill former afflic-

(ailo called M .outiui) (hould he opened to them, and 
that they (hould enjoy there all protection and liberty, 
in going to and coming from China.

A well cholen collection of book. i. arrived at New*

Yefterday arrived a mail from New York, which w*i 
brought over in the Greyhound paiket-b-at, captain 
Dunn, in .5 day* to Kalmouth.

May 17. Earl Cornwall, i. fair) to hf in treaty with

Cbatellaux.

ANNAPOLIS, July 29.
By the (hip Kitty, captain bryfon. arrived at tht* 

port on Thurlday la it from London, we have received 
P'int. to the »pth of May I aft, from which i* collecled 
the following intelligence i , -

COPENHAGEN, April at.
In the firft fitting, of the council of Itate at which 

the prince royal aflifted, Is 11 Wednelday, the king or 
dered the new plan of ad.niniHratinn, which the prince 
royal had already lubmitted to the approbation of hi* 
majrlty, to be read. The prince read it himfclf, with 
a* much force a* energy, and prelented it to tlie king, 
who figned it. The prince royal afterward, (hewed the 
fignature to each member ol the council, and addrefling 
himfelf to the count MoKk, meflieur. de Guldeberg, 
de Rofeucrone, and Memann, ftid to them, " The 
king baa no farther occ.fion for.your fervlcet." Im 
mediately alter, M. de KoleniraiitB, general Hutb, and 
M. de Stampe, who had been nominated to compote 
the new miniltry, a* alto M. de Schack Rathlow, the 
only one of the anticnt minifler. of tbe council who ha* 
been retained, received order* to take their feat, in the 
council, where the new plan of adminiflntion wa. read 
a lecomt time. The count de Bernftorff, who ha* allo 
been nominated member of the new council of ftate,

that could prevent the tottering empire of Britain from being "blent, an eftafette wa. difpatthed to acquaint him

only per 
emptory condition, and there i* no douot but thi. will 
be agreed to.

InltruAion. are Tent to the Rritifli commander in tht 
Mediterranean, to give the very earlielt notiie of any 
French or Spanifh men of war palling thr (Jut of Gib. 
ralt.tr into the Atlantic ocean, wbeti.er they appear to' 
be bound for a diltan: quarter or i ot.

There are ait thi. tune upward, of joo fail ol mer 
chant (hip. on their palTage to England liom Am-ri-a, 
the Leewanl luandi, and Jaraiica wliich are expecicd 
to arrive in the couile ol thi. and the next month.

May it. At the final clofe ol the poll at three o'clock 
yefter-ay at Covent Garden, the numbci* were, 

For Loid Hood   6694- 
Mr. Fox   613} 
Sir Cecil Wray   599! 

Majority for Mr. Fox ____ s)j
The certain minority againft Mr. Pitt in the notife 

of common., at thi. moment, are 114 Englilh, and 17 
Scotch member, j the whole aoi.

Yefterday moining, at half after 9 o'clock, the (he- 
riff, of Mi-idlelex met at the Guildhall, Weltminlter, 
and the fuccel.lul candidate., Mr. Wiiket, Mr. M.-in- 
waring, and their counfel, fccutineeo, and friend., 
likewile attende I, when thofe gent'emen were declared 
dulv elected. The return wa* immediately figned by 
lord Townfend, and between twenty and thirty other 
refpectable freeholder., and the court wa* then diflblv.

.nnihilation i yet that kingdom, a. it bent on her 4e- 
I ftruftion, i. pracHifing every method to bring herlelf 

»g»in into a ftatt of warfare. Accuftomed Ib long to 
 at uf defpotifm and tyranny, (he wantonly Iporti with 
th* freedom of mankind j and, though ptrluaucd her•• •• - '

.- .. _.. r -...___ .^ ............ ed. Not above forty frcchoider* attended thi* laft
with hi. nomination. After the council broke up, the of the buCneft.
prince royal lent for the hrad. of all ihe department., M»y 19. The univerfity of Dublin havt corre to r»l
and when they were all aflembled, he declared to them, fblutiont which it'i. expected will be followed hy every.
tint the or.lei. of the cabinet were (upprrflcdi and public body in that kingdom, in favour and fupport off
they were cnjoiucd not to aikuewUdge any in future, their own coummce lue principal regulation ot wnatii'



to in thVlbrm of a fl&ewf eovwant, not to purchafe, 
for one year, any other than the manufactures of Ire 
land—obfcrving however in a refolution next following, 
that this agreement iito be conCdered as binding, only 
fo long as the manufacturers fhallobierv* ftria honefty

  in theT dealings.
Mat 10. T he marquis of Graham, in hi* fpeech of 

Tuelday laft, introductory of his motion, " that Mr. 
Cornwall b« elected Ipe ,ker," laid, the real fenfe of the 
people could only be conftitutionally collected in that 
houfe, and in the election of the prefent parliament the

1 people appeared to have ufed more than ordinary cir- 
cumlpeCtion, to take care that it fhould be fpoken with- 
in thole walls; it therefore was incumbent on the houfe 
to choole a fpeaker learned in the laws of the land, and
in the laws, ufages, and foims of parliament; candid 
to hear with patience, capable of cor reeling error, 
watchful in guarding againft informality, and firm in 
the execution of the variout duties of his office.

T he following is handed about as the ftate of the new 
bou'e of cornmuni :

Mr. Pi't't old friends, - -
Mr. Fox'i old ditto, - -
New memheri, -   -
Suppoled to be abfent on former divifions,
Double elections, - *
Weftminttcr not returned -

a 14
167
15)

16
. 6

a

5S»

« Gentlemen of the houfe of commons, ,; ':••• 
<< I have ordered the ettimatet for the current year 

to be laid before you; and I truft to your zeal and af 
fection'to make fuch provifions for their farther fupply, 
and for the application of the fums granted in the laft 
parliament, as may appear to be neceflary.

" I fincerely lament every addition to the burthens 
of my people; but they will, I am perfuaded, feel the 
neceffity, after a long and expenfive war, of effectually 
providing for the maintenance of the national faith and 
our public credit, fo cflential to the power and proipe* 
rity of the ftate. ' , \

" My lords and gentlemen, ' - 
" The alarming progreji of frauds in the revenue, 

accompanied in lo many inftancci with violence, will 
not fail, on every account, to excite your attention. 1 
muft, at the tame time, recommend to your moft Icrious 
confideration to frame fuch commercial regulation!, as 
may appear neceflary in the prefent moment. 1 he af- 
lairs of the Eaft-India company form an ohjeCt of deli 
beration, deeply connected with the general interefts of 
the country. While you feel a juft anxiety to provide 
for the good government of our pofleflions in thai part 
ol the world, you will, I truft, never lofe fight of the 
effeCt, which any meafure to be adopted for that pur. 
pofe, may have on our own conftitution, and our dear' 
eft interefts at home. You will find me always defirous 
to concur with you in fuch meafures, as may be ot lad 
ing benefit to my people; 1 have no wifh but to conlult

nteirae, were neceflary, was a fa£t beyond all 
and that the aftVirt of India called for a reform • 
ientiment in which every man muft ioin. To the htttr 
part of the addred, therefore, he had not the fmalleft 
objection, '»or fhould h« propofe any amendment. In. 
dsed he hoped not any amendment would be moved* 
but at be iou.d not give his aflent to that part of th« 
atldreft, which exprefled an approbation of the late ex. 
traordinary exertion of the royal prerogative, he fboold 
content himleif with entering hit proteft upon hit le« 
againft fo much of the addrelt at touchM upon that to! 
pic.

The queftion wu again put, and the motion agreed 
to, a committee waf then appointed to prepare an ad- 
drelt, and being returned, lord MaccUifidd reported 
the fame to the houfe, and it wat ordered to be preknu 
cd to hit majefty by the whole houfe.

• E*tr*Bi frtm 1t* jt*rm*l if nngrtfi. 
itff 19. On the report of a committee, to whom w* 

referred a note from the honourable the minilter pleai. 
potentiary of hit Moft Chriftian Majefty, congreb <-»a» 
to the following relolution t

Whereat congrels have been informed, by a note ad. 
drefled to them by the chevalier de la Luxe ne, minifttr 
plenipotentiary ol hit Moft Chrillian Majefly, of the 
aoth inftant, and the paperi accompanying the fame, 
that a violation of the laws of nations hath been com 
mitted by one Longchamps, who calls bimfelf chevalier

«_.l-.kd.«j-- .u. ~, <r.,.. nt ih. ; mm»,i;,f/o,,K their profperity," by a'conftant attention to every object de Longcharop*, a Tubject of liia Moft Chriftian Ma. 
^Sif^^S^l^W^^ " .JUTcJcJf. by. uniform adherence ,o7he tnie jerty, by a violent rf.ult andI bat.ery b, him I,*,, 
' i, obviout that there need be no delay of the pnnciplet of our free conftitution, and by lupport.ng

- - -- ' •-•' maintaining, in their jutt balance, the rightt and

i

i

I

lef$ hal y, but not le't important call of a parliamentary 
reform. In three weeks, for inflance, only by the non- 
vacation of taturdayt, thii great topic may be, with 
fulfkicit deliberation, carried through the houfe of 
commi >nt.

The ftate of Geneva, notwithstanding the French 
ki;-g'» letter, and the withdrawing of hn troopt, it far 
front any thing like a lure tranquillity \ fo much the 
contrary it the cale, that emigration prevails there at 
prcfent more than ever.

Tbt new fettlementi in Nova-Scotia are going on 
with the greateft rapidity. Thit diftriCt bids fair to be 
•ne of the beft ventt to our manufactures we have in the 
rew world.

> It there is not a great deal of exaggeration in the 
different reports upon 'Change, the commerce of this 

' fuminer will far exceed th it of any other period. 
/ By the Dutch mail, we have received a c«py ot a cir 

cular letter fent to the ftate* of the rclpcCtive provinces, 
by his moft (ercne highnefi ibe prince of Orange, ex- 
poftulating with the faid Antes concerning the miftiuft
_• . • » • ^ i • i -t a _ • T^___.t._s_-_

-5» 
pnvileges of evrry branch of the

At loon as the boule wat cleared ol ladie* (who in 
point of number far exceede 1 what had ever been pre 
fent upon any former octafion) the lord chant elloY re 
ported hi* majefty'* fpeech,, and the fame being alter* 
wards read by the clerk,

The earl of Maccleifield rofe, and defired to ftate to 
their lordfhipi, in a very few word*, what hit fenti- 
ment* were with regard to the fort 01 addreft, that ap 
peared to him proper, for the boufe to prefent to hit 
majefty, in return lor hit moft gracioui I'peech from the 
throne, declaring that he fhould feel himleif extremely

that had vifinly appeared, both during anS fince the late P»rl«ment bad fuperleded all «
war with EnglanJ, amongtt all ranki ol people, the l»c welfare, and for a length of t
lufpicion levelled at him and his adminiftration, and of the progrefs ot all public butlufpi
even the heavy but unfupported charges brought againft 
him perfonally. He therein claims it as a right inhe- 
ren; to his perfon and family, to be maintained and 
properly lupported in the dignity, lights, and preroga 
tive of lladtholdcr, as any attempt againft it it a palpa 
ble infringement of the very • onltitution of the repub 
lic. Hit highneli entert nrxt into a concife, clear, and 
conclufive juftification of hit coiy'uft during and fince 
the war, anil excludes by offering his hearty concur 
rence in afliftin,' the ftatet to remove effectually.tha.ab*.. 
u'ei complained v,f, and heartily to co-operate in re- 
ftoring amongft th* reipecttve ftates that (pint of peace 
and harmony lo tflential to the lupport of tbeir inde- 
pcndcnce, and the profperity o: the republic at large.

E*tra£ tfa tilUrJrtm iti Hjgui, Mfj 14. 
" On this morning the lecond battalion of the Dutch

rril», and that ot the Swif> guardt, will let out for 
da.

" The prince has publifhed an ordinance, ordering 
all offi<.en of every rank to join tlitir relptctive regi- 
mentt at foon at polaule, and that all furlought are re- 

^Toked.
•• It it (aid, that it was propofed in the laft alTcmbly 

of the Rates, to conclude an alliance with France ( up 
on whiih luiijecl dcl>atei ran very high Some were of 
opinion, that a formal and reciprocal alliance fhould be 
entered into, »h ; lft others thought a treaty of amity 
ajid commerce luffi.ient."

HOUSE or LORDS.
• Yefterday his majefty went in ftate to the houfe of 
peert, and being f'eatcd on the thione, the gentleman 
ufher of the black rod went to the houle of commons, 
and returned with the new eleclrd Ipeaker and leveral 
members, who being at the bar, the fpeakcr addrtflcj 
hi* majefty «t follows t i 

" Moft gracious fovereign,
" In obedience to your majefty's commands, the 

commons of Great Britain have pro*ceded to the elec 
tion of one their membeis to he thrir fpeaker, and the 
choice has fallen upon mr, whom they now prelent to 
you for your royal approbation."

Tb« lord chancellor then acquainted the fpeaker, 
" That his majelty wat perfectly fatftfied with the 
choice the commons had made, and doth confirm you 
to be their fpeaker."

flattered, it their lordlhips opinion fhould be found to 
coirefpond with his ideas. The earl then took notice 
of the irft part of his majefty's fpeech, in which menti 
on is made of the diflblution of tue late parliament, an 
exertion of the royal prerogative, which his lordttup 
aimed at juftifying, by a fenet of argument!, founded 
on the alleged neccffity ol the cafe. He ftated that the 
violent contention of two parties in the other houle of 
parliament had fuperfeded all confederation of the pub-

ime impeded the courfe 
buCneis. I hat as the two

pa. ties were nearly equal in numbers, there was no o- 
ther way of putting an end to a contention fo detri 
mental to the general interefts ol the nation, but by an 
appeal to the lenfe of the people at large, and that (he 
manner in which the people lud »clcd throughout Eng 
land upon the late elc&iont, and the feelings that had 
been exprefled by them in every corner of the kingdom, 
fumciently proved the propriety and wildom of fuch an 
exertion of the royal prerogative, and amply juftified 

Jhe appeal that had been made. With regard to the 
'lltint practices that prevailed to the diminution of the 
public revenue, their enoi mous extent and fatal tenden 
cy in variout pointt of view, were fo notoriout and fo 
incontrovcrtinly eftablifhed, that there could be no 
doubt made of the neceflity th»t prefled for the feveral 
branchet of the legidature to ule every poflible difpatih 
in providing luch regulations as (tumid promtie effectu 
ally to check the progreli of an evil of lo mu..h conle- 
q ,ence to the very exifttnce of the empire. The affairs 
of India, his lordfhip remit ked, called loudly for the 
attention of parliament, and his majefty'i goodnefs, in 
that part of the fpecch, which lo particularly recom 
mended tba: while they were providing regulations for 
India, they flio .Id ftudioufly prefeive a due rel|>ecl lor 
the Biitifh conftitution, he thought, could not be too 
grateiU'ly acknowledged. He lattly remarked that his 
majtfty was in an tffcntial manner entitled to the thanks 
ol that houfc, for having, at fuch a critical time, been 
gra< iouuy pleated to fignily his royal determination, to 
maintain in equal balance, the ri k ht» and privileges of 
every branch of the leg<flatuie i tins appeared to dim 
peculiarly to call for the gratitude of their lordfhipi, 
and, therefore, he moved, th.t an hutnblt addre.'t be 
prdemed, thanking hit majefty, lor hit moft graciout 
Ipcech, and alluring him of (be conltant fupport of that 
houie ot parliament.

[The aildrcfs, at ulnal, was a faithful echo of the 
king's fpeccb.]

Lord Falmouth rofe to fccond the motion of the noble 
earl. His lordfhip confined himfelf principally to the 
fiilt part ol the Ipeecb, adducing Irefh arguments to 
juftify tne dillblution of the lalt parliament, and to 
prove that his majefty was entitled to the thanks of that 
houie lor fo timely and lo neccffary an exertion of the 
royal prerogative. 

The addrefs having been read from the woolfack,

made in the city of Philadelphia, upon the perfon of 
Mr. Marboit, conful general and lecretary to the above 
legation t And that although a warrant for apprehend- 
ing the offender hai been duly iflued, in conlequence of 
d reftioni given by the prefident ot the ftate of Pcnnfyl- 
vani.i, upon application to him made for that purpose 
by the faid minilter, he has n»t yet been apprehended, 
but alifconds, and is fuppofed to have fled from juttkt 
into fome other of thele United States. Wherefore, t» 
the end the laid Longfhampi may be brought to con. 
dign pnnifhment for hit faid offence, and that the pri 
vileges and immunitiet of foreign minifteri, anil ol 
their families an I houlei, be prelerved inviolate,

A//O/T//J, That it be, and it is hereby recommended I 
to the lupieme executive authority of each of thefe U-l 
nited Stare*, forthwith to iffue their protlimttioni, of- 1 
fering a reward of five hun-lred dollars, to be reira-l 
burfed by the United States to the ftate paying the lime,]
for difcovering the laid Longfhampi, fo that be may Ul 
arrettedj and requiring their proper civil < rncert loar-| 
reft him, and their citizens in general to be aiding aid 
afliftine therein, that he may be brought to juft'ce for 
his faid violation ol the laws of nations and of the lud, 
and all others may be deterred from the commifliM of 
fuch offences.

_*..,
.•i

-----. . and the qncftion put upon it
The Cueaker then requefted » a grant of all their an- Earl jWwilliam rofe. an 

tient rights and privileges." The chancellor then (aid, - - 
" That in purfuance ot their requeft, his majefty was 
alfo plealed to grant and allow them all their antient 
rights and privileges.

The above ceieroony being over, his majefty was 
pleafed to make the following moft gracious ipeccn < 

" My lordi and gentlemen,
« I luve the create It fatiifaction in meeting you in 

parliamert at this time, alter recurring, in fo impor 
tant a moment, to the fenfe ol my |/eople. I have a 
Juft and confident reliance, that you are animated with 
the fame fentiments of loyally, and the fame attachment 
to our excellent conftitution, which I have had the bap.

and in a fhort fpeech faid, he
could not by any meant join in the approbation which 
the noble lords were willing to beltow on the late very 
extraordinary exertion of the royal prerogative. He 
thought that ioltance ol the exercifc ol the undoubted 
preiogative of the crown neither neceflary n»r juftifia- 
ble i the laft parliament bad pre-eminently diftinguifhed 
itlclf for iti integrity, in Ipirit, and iti wifdom. It had 
in a variety of inttancei proved itlclf worthy of the con- 
fi lence ol th* people, and ol the praile of the nition. 
Not the leaft laudable part of iti conduCt was the having 
put an end to a ruinous and expenfive war, but ftiil

pinet's to fee fo fully manifelted in every part of the 
kingdom. The happy effects of fuch a difpofition will, 
I doubt not, appear in the temper and wildom of your 
deliberation!, and in the dilpatch of the important ob- 
fe&s of public bufinefi which demand your attention. 
It will atfurd me peculiar pleaf'ure to find, that the ex- 
erclte oftbe power, entruftcd to me by the conftitution, 
bat been productive of confcquences lo beneficial to my 
(ubjecii, whole inierdtt and welfare arc alway* oearctt 
my bcart, •. .

more entitled to the »p ( laufe of every well- wifher to his 
country, was the degree of purity it had introduced in- 
to the practice of the conftitution } a purity, grounded

wickedly Inclined, howeverloft to a fenle of their own

Baltimore-town, July ib, 1784.

ON Friday the 24th of September next, at ill 
o'clock in the forenoon, on the premifci, will! 

commence the fale, by public vendue, of all thitT 
very valuable ellate, the property of Jofeph EnforJ 
an infant, which confiftt of 1040 acres of land, fi-l 
tuated from two to four miles from Baltimore-towM 
part of which lies on Jones's FalU, and is laid ottl 
and divided into farm* from 10 to 100 acre* eaci,| 
feveral of which have excellent mill feati, other*] 
beautiful prolpeCtt, and a large proportion of mea-l 
dow ground ; on faid land are feveral fine fpriaft, 
and the Und in general is well timbered. Then! 
a.-e alfo tome valuable improvement*,*** will ippw 
on viewing the premises; and the term* of paynxtt 
are, one third in one year, one third in two years, I 
and the remaining one third in three year*. Bead* I 
on intereft, with approvea fecority, will be reqaim 
by, f
/ ELIJAH MBRRYMAN, I trufteei of 
' DAVID M'MECHEN, J Jofeph En for.

July ao, 1784.
To be S O L D at P U B LIC V E N D U B, onl 

Wednefday the ift day of September next,, ill 
Oxen-hill, opi^ofiw Alexandria, in Printe-George'il 
county, Maryland, '

ABOUT forty likely country botn SLAVES, 
confining of men, women and chiloren. A- 

mong thefc are, three valuable carpenters and join* 
ers, one or two cooks, and fome houfe fervanti and 
hprfe boy*. Alfo a valuable ftud, confiding of s 
high bred covering horfe, fix year* old, and remark 
able for hi* Arength and figure, three mares, and, 
feveral coin and fillie*; their pedigree will be fhrwn 
atterted on the day of fale. Alfo a number of | 
draught horfc* and colt* of a common kind; an un 
commonly fine ftoclc of cattle, chiefly of the Erg'iM 
breed ; a go< d ftock of hogi. and fome fhcep. Alfa I 
all the plantation utenfjl* ; among tmfa, an ox cart, 
with fix large, young, well broke oxen, Alfo a vi- 
riety ot valuable  houfhold furniture, and amoif 
thele an elegant chamber organ ; a very elegut 
coach, with h irneft tor four horfet. The terms IK 
a* follow, via. For all fum* exceeding twenty dol 
lar*, three y>art credit will be given, upon givis| 
bond upon intereft. with fumcient fecurif, and COB* 
ditioned, that unlefi the intereft U paid annually 
the indulgence will be forfeited ; and for all funu 
which may be paid down ten per cent, will be <m- 
counted. .Jt '

/' THOMAS H. HANSOM.
________ 

fubfcribert have juft Imported

Dick and Sieuart,, o a ene o ter own
honour, and dead to all feeling lor the inter, tt and <°«»«« of European and India goods, fmtabU 
dignity ol the nation, to cxerctf* a fufncicnt (hare of the different feafont, which they will difpofe of, 
corruption to undermine and fu overt the conftitution. wholefale and retail, upon reasonable Mrmit 
His lordfhip faid, that immediate regulations for the ca(h, bills of exchange, or crop tobacco. 
prevention of fraud* praclUed, to the detriount of th« • t CHARLES cV WILLIAM STBUART.
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Annipolis, July 22, 1784. 
jUST IMPORTED^- 

U the (hip Kitty, from London, and to be fold, 
•rholefale only, forcafhor tobacco, oa the mod 
reafonable terms, by THOMAS RUTLAND, at hjs 
ftore on the Dock, the following afibrtment of 
goods:

W HITE Irifli meeting; 9-8 Irilh tick) 3-4, 
7 8 and 4 4 Irifh linen; 34, 6 4 and 8-4 

huckaback; 3 4 diaper; 3-4dowlafs; curdled Rnf-Q U £•»•**••*•» t J ^ *vm~j--~f ' J T —-w«wp WMRHIVU «v*Ml

fit liaen; whit* and brown Rufia drabs and 9- 
(aeeting, demy cottc4i, printed calicoes, 2, 3 am 
4, colonr'd aod pencil'd, fancy, light and mofai

8
and 

mofaic

'broad clothes and* trimming*, Aalloon* queen's 
crapes, poplins, duroyi, camlets, caiimancoes, da- 
rants, tammies; tin fugar boxes painted* japaned 
pint and quart jacks; quart and pint pots; funnels; 
faucepans; di(h covers; japaned candletticks; lan 
terns; culinders; fifh kettles, pudding pans, graters, 
&c. brooms, mops,'houfe and tooth brufhes; paint 
ers, , plaifteren, cloth, &c. brufhes; fieves; plat* 
bafketi; backgammon tables j, iron and brafs wire #• 
wheat riddles; porter; fine ordered port wine in bot 
tles ; Stoughton's bitters; buckrams; complete table 
fervices and defert; fetsjlf red and green enamelled 
queen's china; neat and elegant rafe and globe

• ___ Charles county, July it), 17*4.

COMWrTBD to, my cudody, the 8th clay of 
this indant, negro Congo, who fiys he belong* 

to two Mifs Johnfons, living in Suffurd county, in. 
the ftate of Virginia; there it a fmall blemifh in onf ' 
of hit eyes. The owner, is defired to take him away ' 
«ad pay charges. . ' 

f CHARLES MANKIN, fheriff.
* *

Weft river, July, 12, 1784. . 
To be R B N T E D, and entered on immediately,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION m 
the neighbourhood of Weft river, and eight

matical handkerchiefs; 5-4, 64 and 9-8 cofleas, 
white gomhi; 6-4, 7-4and 8 4diapei table-clothes; 
7.4, 8-4 and 10-4 damafk tabling linen ; long and 
clear lawn-; 4-4 and 5-4 demy book muflin ; fpot- 
ted book muflin; 5 4 fuperfine fprigg'd muflin; 5-4 
tod 64 jackonets ; 5-4 tanjebs; 5-4 ftriped and 
flowered doreas; putcah ttripe, 5 -4 demy coflca full 
and coflea medalion chintz; demy ctmbricks, chintz 
patents pencil'd, and fait roroals; half ell per Cam; 
farfeneu; lergcs ; rich fatin florentinei; rich 3-4 
fstin ftripe rufh, brocades; luteltringi; rich I- 
talian mantuas; rich double black and white ala- 
node; French farfenets ; embroidered, muflin and 
timothy waiftcoata. Gauzes, vii. White thread, 
white net, 7 8 and 4-4 piquet, glofly plain, muflin 
qrprui, ftnped and fpotted ciape, inkle, fpott.d 
trimming, whi'.e lawn chain, 15-16 and 4-4 filk 
bordered, 4 4 riband bord'.red, 7-8 lave bordered

ware and glafs, cutlery, hard ware, jewellery, and 
toys. ' *

July *3. 1784. 
JUST IMPORTED, by the laft vefleis frcrom

London, 
frefh afibrtmentc of goods, 

parcel of Jamrs's

Spanifh 
at Upper-Marlb- rough, by 

BENJAMIN ODEN.

To be SO L D, for want of employ, 
HEALTHY, young, NEGRO wench, 
who has been ufed to houfhold and kitchen

for either planting or farming, and a large pro 
portion of meadow land, a part whereof is in timovv 
thy, and produces from 15 to 18 ton of hay yearly t— 
this place bounds on navigable water, and has a 
large extent of fait marfli, has many frelh water 
firearm, and a never failing ipring o| 'good water 
near the baildings; a variety of fruit-trees, with 
two good apple orchards, which will yield 2500

above ftairs, and cellars under thetvhole houfe con--, 
veniently divided f -a 'large kitchen, with a Tiiy • 
convenient oven in the infide ; a meat houfe, pOuW 
tty-houfes, (tables, and a ^0 foot tobacco houfe. 
This place will be let from year to year, or for a 
term of yenrs.

Alfo one other plantation adjoining the former, 
and containing upwards of 300 acres of land, ad 
apted to either planting or (arming, a fufficiency of

. . . work from a child, and has had the fmall pox. 
and black handkerchiefs; 4-4 filk bordered, twill'd Enquire of the printers. / X^^^w-^-y
bordered, fpotted bordered, lawn brocaded; 4-4 » ——.- —— * .. JT~jT .——/ ., , . , . • ~ , « ' tiffany, faofflue patent, aod patent ne* white hand- A SOBER careful perfon, who will undertake clMrcdl»nd i™ either purpofe, a great abundance 
kerchiefs; dretl feno, inkle fpott<d, plain and /\ the care of a billiard rowh, 'may meet with --'/ me "I0* Rr\un<1jJ' Pa" of whlch u 'eclaimed fee 
ftriped tiffany, and plain and brocaded patent net encouragement, by applying to the fubfcriber, at , e' and P"*1 ""1 f|°"J »o » 25 ton of hay 
aprons Figured, n-8 flriped, ftriped and fpotted, the conve-honfe. , ye"'y, a great part of whuh is timothy ; a large 
check'd and needle work'd lawm, fine needle work / CORNELIUS MILLS. f *ch ortn«-^ «d »n apple orchard that will yield 
lawn aprons ; black, white and ch.ck Barcelona and -—————————L———————————————————— fre"1 * <° 5°°° g/ljoni of good cider yearly, with a 
Bsndanno handkerchiefs ; black fiogle and double, A PETITION will be offered to the next Keneral Tl?ety °* other fruit-tiees. The improvement* 
frrfenet, plain, ftriped and painted, china add gauze 
and fatin figured ribands; ladies filk and fatin em 
broidered, white leather and Morocco, and cali- 
nanco and maids calimanco (hoes. Youths brown 
ind white thread, womens white thread and white 
Uk, mens white, brown and colon red thread, and 
plain and ribb'd white and coloured filk, hole; white 
oik gloves, and womens black, white and colour'd 
filk gloves and mitts; mens black filk breeches 
pieces. Youths and mens trimm'd and boys and 
mens bound felt, boys luced snd mens pl»in carter, 
boyi white trimm'd, mens beaver ColcurV, hats; 
eladic bands, womens 4 breadth durant, 6 breadth 
fi'.kand fatin coats; oftrich feathers; hdics feathers

A PETITION will be offered to the next general - . . -,
aflembly, for making a good r«a'd, as trait as ' Iar8e two «™t b"<* dwelling houfe with f ur

may be, from Frederick-town in Frederick county, roo1ms. on « floor *nd • *« P'» e «" *wh. a 1 rg«
through Crampton's Gap in the Blue Ridge, and by " nd a? rV &*""• »nd g°°a » nd convenient cellars un-
the mouth of Antieatam creek, to Swearingen's fer- der «e whole houfe, divided as the firft floor; •

• ----- ...«•.-. jar e and convenient kitchen adjoining the dwelling*.
	houfe by a 16 foot paflage or entry; theothtr buil<*.

ry, in Warning ton county ; tnat being the bed and 
(hortefl way from the faid town, to the inland navi 
gation oj Pitpwrjjack, towards the weftern waters, nej are,gution Of fatowmaclc, tawards tne wettern waters, "•*- "' ne8ro <l"««ers, fmok'-houfe, milk-houfe,
and fn/tb»Aad5BIBi.o/Virginia to Baltimore./ fl*°'cl ' poultry-hoiifei, a 50 foot tobacco-houfe,

J*s* tr^mtXS "_____7 and a very good and convenient ftore-houfc; there ia
Charles county*, July 20, 1784.

W ENT away, on the zjth of May lad, a fmall 
well fet fellow, about 40 years of age, re 

markably aftive, has a good fet of teeth, and had 
on, when he went away, a country cloth jacket and

a fpring of good water near the dwrlling-huufe, fe 
ver. 1 rTream* of frelh water run t^n:u<h tne land, 
and a large range for dock. This place, as wll lU 

. is very convenient to-lib, o*fte'i, wild- 
in i he feafon ; but both the e places will

and plumes; fprigs of flowers; ofnaorig, fhor, and breeches, n:w ofnabrig (hirt, and old hat; he went "Pf*»/ |O much greate-advantage by being ^ .
Scotch ounce thread; (hirt and waiftfoat molds, away in company with a couple of fellows who lived therefore the fublc:ib*r thinks any further deicrip-

' "- ' lary's county; if examined, he ftammers in "OB ai tofimafon, &e. unn.eeiTkry.
• • -' firft mentionrd pl.ce he would w : fh to rentpmi; cotton and filk laces; ciueln fancy waillc«at >«> St_. Mary 

fhapes ; edging and laces; muflin and filk

TE

fixes and haif ell carpeting; Chefture and double 
Glouccfter cheefes; china oblong d:ffles; tureens; 
flat, foup, fuppcr and defert plates ; f .uce tureens 
aod boats ; falad difhes and bowh; baking difhei; 
pattypans; bowls of different fites; bafons; tea- 
feu, gilt, plain and elegant; break fart- ftu; i and 
1-4 inch to 3 inch rope; 12 to 6 >.hiead ratline, 
worming, towlinv, f^unyarn, marline, boufeline, _ 
whipping twine, (lore, fail and feine twine, leading J*"0 fellow, 
lines, bed-cords, white rope traces, haling rope, ' lr 
ftines, hand, log, and drep fea lines, Hambro' 
lioej, bunting, tormentors, 6x-gi^(| winged har 
poons; (uperfir.e titollcap, finr pot, thick and thin 
gilt and plain poll, paper; Morocco and black Spa-
•*._ |* . • . • - • -- .. ...Di(h pock
filver
randum
and writing
pocket "
white lead; Spunifti brown ; yellow
verdrgreafe ; beft bright red paint; fig blue ; Po

cravats uttering fume words, and formerly waited on Mr. The
Buchanan, merchant at Newport. Any perfon who •' «»'ly this fall a> he could, to *ive the perlon who 
may apprehend and fecure the faid feliow in any tak" " •" oppirtunitrN>l putting in wirier grain ; 
gaol in this or the adjacent flat s. is requelled to "£e '•« h« wo«'d «o: give pofle lion of B.I the firft of 
advertife him in the Annapolis papers. The faid December, there will be winter grain pot in the 
fellow is molt generally called and k*»wn by the |ro«na. «nd a Urge q lant.ty of hay, fodder, and 
name of Toby, though his name is faldSobeTom. ft'»w» fccured, which *ill be difpoled of on reafon- 
Any perfon delivering the faid fellow to the fub- *ole t«™' to «•>• Pfrfon *ho ««ea the place; who 
fcriber, living at the glebe of William and Marv "?*v «Jfo have the dock of cat-.le, horfes, hogs .nd

- - • • -• — - fncep, with the planar on utenfils now belonging 
thereto ; a few nrgrocsinay liKcwtfe be hired doin 

eight dollars, pal

fringed and laced; filk purfrs; ladies elegant em- —--••-••-••» -.-.-......-. ..... r^.» .... 7 ,—..— ..— - ..«"."..• .
broidered and fp.ngled fatin houfewif,, anS etwees; may apprehend and fecure the f.id feliow in any SV.A!^?P^!?^L?i"!.DA'.'1 t'lir.!'!! 11. 
liaen and cotton check ; bed and b -ider tick ; blue 
check furniture; linen and cotton bolland; cotton 
gowns; bordered quiltings and counterpane*; cor 
duroys; velverits; jeans; jeanets; fatin, braver, 
dutoys; figured diaw.K>ys; corded c*imotliiei>; Dutch, 
Itatian, royal, and Elliot's cord?; crocus and of-
nabrigs; fail canvas No. i to 7 ; carpets of different pwifl>, (ball have a reward of four dollars, if ten 
£— .--i L.-I .u .— ..:__. />L-/V:——j j~..ui. miles from home fix dollars, and if oat of the county

JOSEPH SHAW.

N POUNDS REWARD. 
Fairfax county, Virginia, July $1*1784.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, acout fix weeks 
ago, two fl«ves, vit. DICK, a flout lufty mu- 

about twenty-two years of age, has 
e features and eyes, and a very roguim down 

he beats a drum pretty well, is artful

year to year. This place could not be engaged for 
more than one year ceitain, but probably w II he to 
let for fjveral years on th>fe t-rms. For further 
par'iculars and the terms apply to the fubfcriber on 
the premifes. ^

JOSEPH COWMAN.

Charlei-t«y*n, July i, 1784

NOTICE is hereby g vs^, th-.t the inhabi 
tants of Charlei-town, in Caj.-| county* in-

plaufible, and well acquainted in mod parts of Vir- «»d to petition the general aflen-bly, at their next 
ginia and Maryland, having formerly waited upon fcffion, for an aft to empowe< the commiiSoi eri of 
me. CLEM, a well fet black negro I .d, of about the town to fell the vacant and forfeited lots, the

or river craft. 1 will give the above reward to any

o T . GEORGE MASON, jun.go, fiuglo and hyfon teai; fingle and double refined
tugan; 4 feet, 4 feet 6 inches, and 5 feet barrel
gum, brafs barreled blunderl.uflVjs bjafs barreled Upper-Marlborough, Pnnce George's county, July
holder pillols and coach guni^flain Mited faddle 22, 1784
piftols and nrat fowling pieces; IPg and HFg gun- QTOLEN or ftrayed. about three months ago, a
powder; biads, naiK, ticks; hoes, adzes, axes; O '
hinges; bolti; grjdiions, fire (hovels and tongs,

bay mare, about thirteen hands and a halt nigh,

fldh forks, chamber dogi, pad and chelt locks | 
fhoemakcrs tools; box-iruni and heaters; faws,

four years old, with a blaze face, two hind feet
white, a Twitch tail, not branded or

g 
fe 

otherwife

Queen- Anne, July 20, 1784.

ALL perfons having claimi again II the rtUte of 
Alexander BurreTl, late of Prince-Georgt'i 

county, decealed. are deGrrd to fend them in pro 
perly attefted, and thofe indebted are rcqucfted to 
make immediate payment to

J^ ELEANOR BU1lRFj,L, executrix.

Jane 17, 1784.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be preferred to the next grn-ral aflembly of

rough, 6

gimlets; bricklayers and plaifterers trowels, draw- near Weft river. Whoever takes up the laid mare,
ing-knives, files, claw hammers, chifels, gouges, and brings her to the fubfcriber in Upper-Matlbo-
Uthing hammers, faw feu, fingle and double jack
fcrevs; (beet lead; deep fea and hand leads; B and
SB (hot i marble mortar*, 5 to 14 iaches, with lig-
nom vita: and marble pert lei, violins, gui<tars, and
German iiutei, with inllruclion book*; lleering and

marked, was bred at Mrs. Pemberton's plantation «he ftate of Maryland, to raife money for the purpofe

ollars reward.
HUGHLYON.

TAKEN up by James Bsyan, 
April, on Ke

feme time laft 
ent- point,, a fcow, 30 feet long

of building a court-houfe and gaol for Caroline 
county, at the place commonly called and known 
by the name of Pig-point, in the c unty aforefaidJI

George-tOwn, Montgomery county, July j, 1 784.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fiibfcnber 
intends prtferricg a petition to the next eene-

—— fl | f * . * | m * .• , , t*harging compaflet j Hadlt y's quadrants, fpy giafies, and 8 wide, quite new, had a fmall punt and part ral aflembly of Maryland, to confirm his title to lot
i_ ... . _ i_ M* _* _._ _i_ *!*__ I*A|U ABB*! A^««M«vK«k^ r\C an j%l/4 «•• W* • f\v\ t\n m r«l *1 K* /Mijn»p'»« n&t\ffn t Ahour to half minute glades, folid and common of an old cable on board. The 
joints; black andrirkju denims, black ribb'd amin, prove property, pay charges,

owner i defired to 
ke her way.

Ol lp ^J AOFft AM

CHARLE6



VI-

-zt April 5, 1784.
To be S O L D, •

THE fnbfcriber's dwellings, with three hnn- 
dred arid twenty acres of land, within one 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborongh, in Prince- 
George's connty; they are pleafantly fitnated, con- 
fifting of two brick dwelling houfes with a paflage 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two ftories 
high ; they are very commodious, with g»eat con- 
veniencies fuitable tor a genteel family; there are all 
Other necefTary but houfes, fuch as a wafhhonfe, ne- 

quarter, corn houfe, barn, chaife koufe, and

• : - JUST IMPORTED. , •*
In the N A N T E S, from LONDON, 

And tobe SOLD by lift fubfcriber, at Upper-
Marlborongh, property of Mifs Mary Corry; he is a'cnnainjj

A W E L L aflbrted cargo of Englifh and Baft- jul fellow, about 21 years of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 in 
India goods; among which are, mens and high, of a yellow complexion, his nofe high, 

womens firft and fecond mournings. fome call rcach'd, not flat and broad like
I want about 100 hogfheads of the bed Patuxent 

and Patowmack tobacci
A BENIAMINODEN.

Newport, Charles coonty, Jnly 4, |

RAN away faftn the fttbfcnber, on the .. 
June laft, aV negro fellow named JACOB*
_»_. _a* sv«!/*. K**_ __ /"*—.__u . I _ f * . ' —•

>.g sn-
high, of a yellow complexion," his nofe high^ which

moftof

In purfuance of an aft of aflembly pafTed laft femon,

S 3 quarter, corn nouic, i»ru, IUMIC uumc, BUU - will be fold, at public vendne, on Monday the 
bles for twelve horfes, the whole being built with- fecond day of Auguft next, 

in the fpace of ten or twelve years; the land is well A TRACT or parcel of land, lying and being
adapted for farming, having plenty of meadow and f\^ in Calverton manor, in Charles county, pur
eood grazing grounds with fine fprings of water; there chafed of the commiffionerl for the fale of confiscated
& e> oo . • «», ____ i__^j_ n - .•*» . L. t _ f \_ t L j.__-/-_j m*.*are about three hundred bearing apple trees, befides 
fruit trees of feveral forts. The premifes may be 
viewed at any time, and terms made known by ap 
plying to /. 
* /Q JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

Calvert county, May 15, 1784.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Sabeut Card, 
a languishing prifoner in faid county gaol, in* 

tends preferring a petit: on to the next general aflem- 
bly, for an aft to releafe him from his prefcnt con 
finement. <a (P )C

July 2, I7»4-

STRAYED or STOLEN, on the night of 
the 29th of June laft, from the paftnreof Judfon 

Coolidge, near Marlborough, Prince-George's coun 
ty, a likely bay horfe, about 14 and a half hands 
high, with a ftar in his forehead, brand (if any) un 
known, fhod all round. Any pejfon delivering faid 
horfe to me, near Bladenfburg, fhall receive ten dol 
lars reward, n » /

J. BEALL.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living near An 
napolis, on the 29th day of June, 1784, a

mulatto man named Peter, 39 years of age, 5 feet 4 
inches high, has a freaking down look, is a dark 
flcin'd mulatto, has big eyes, and has loft almoft all 
his teeth. Had on, when he went away, a black 
and white country cloth jacket and white country 
cloth breeches, ofnaorig fhirt, and an under jacket 
without flecves, of a dark colour; he has been un 
well and looks poorly. Whoever takes up the faid 
mulatto man, and fecures him fo that his matter may

fet him again, fhall receive, it ten miles from home 
Dur dollars, if twenty miles fix dollars, if further 

five pounds bcfidcs ivhat the law allows.
5 y\ BALDWIN LUSBY. 

N. B. Allmnrierl of vefleU are hereby forewarned 
from carrying him away ; it is fufpeQed he will tell 
people he is hee, chance his name and cloaths, and

Britifh property, by Jofeph Lyor*, deceafed. The 
purchafer to give bond with good* fee urity, for the 
payment of one half within twelve months, the other 
half within two years. w 8

_ . , ELEANOR LYON, 
, A/ V HENRY LYON, 

. ^ WILLIAM CANTER, jun.

Upper-Marlborough, July 8, 1784. 
To be S O L D to the highett bidder, on the pre- 

snifcs, on Thnrfday the 12th ot Auguft next, if 
fair, if not the next fair day,

T H E fubfcriber's dwelling plantation, within 
one mile of Upper Marlbotouglk, containing 

two hundred and ninety feven acres, whereon are 
two dwelling- houfes, a kitchen, andVtwo tobacco- 
houfes, in tolerable good repair, a fine apple or 
chard of very latter fruit, with many other fruit- 
trees of different forti; the land is hilly, but plenty 
of fire-wood and timber, and whore it is level is ex 
ceeding fertile, and grows very fine cobacco ; there 
are thirty acres ot meadow on it, ten of which are 
BOW in very finegrafi, and the reft may be cleared 
with very little trouble or expence. One half of the 
money muft be paid in a fhort time alter the falc, 
the other on credit, with bond and good fecurity. 

& 5*C WILLIAM WHITE.

his colour, has a fear juft above his nofe between his 
eye brows, and another on his cheek occafioned bv 
the tooth ack; one of his legs fwells at times, which 
caufes him to complain much, and fbmetimci break 
out into fores; there is fomethiog to be remarked it 
his gait; as yon follow him, fbn may ofcierve his 
knees and ancles frequently to rub, and the caivetof 
his legs twift out, which canfe them to be wide be. 
twven them; had on when he went away, a (hort 
light brown coat lined or laced with red, an old ot 
nabrig fhirt much to pieces, old cotton or linn 
breech's, old yarn (lockings, his hat (if any) let*, 
not defcribe, as he loft his own at cards juft before 
he went away ; I am apt to believe he will change 
his cloaths, if he can get others at any rate, even by 
ftealth, and endeaVour to pafs as a free man, which 
he did in the late war, was taken up and put into 
Baltimore gaol, wh-re Mr William Corry was oh. 
liged to prove him before he could get him ; he had 
broke out of two ga >ls before that, and has made 
his brags th.it he can break out of any gaol. Who. 
ever fees the feid fellow one mile in m home, from 
the date hereot until Chriftmas next, without a wriu 
ten pafs from me, farcifying vhe tme und diftuce 
he may go, and will take him up and bring him 
home to me, fhall receive one dollar befides what 
the law allows, if out ot the county two dollan, if 
out ot the ftate three dollars, and reasonable charges,
paid by

JOHN COOKbEY.

Au'litor's-office, Annapolis, April 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
upon tre public in order to obtain deprecia 

tion of pay, by men who had been foldiers in the 
continental army, but had forfeited their claim to 
it, cither by delertion, or after their di(jpha»ge had 
jolted the Bririfh army a»d\j|QryV: To prevent fuch 
impofition, the auditor of the ftate of Maryland 
gives notice, that no certificates will be Mfued by 
him to, or on account of, any peribn whatever, with 
out the original difcharge ii produced, or a certi 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch foldier belonged at the time oi his dif 
charge, fpecifying the times ofenlillment and dif

T HERB will be a petition preferred to the 
next general aflcmbly of the Aate of Mary 

land, for a law to eftablifh a warehoufe for the in- 
fpe&ion of tobacco at London-town, on South river, 

> and for the appointment of an infpeclor to fnpcria- 
tend the fame.

after iffue certificates to any other than the perfons 
t^etnfelves on ifhofe account they are iffued.

/^ C. RICHMOND.

Annaclapolis. July 7, 1784. 
W A N T ED

A JOURNEY MAN GUNSMITH, to 
clean and repair a number of arms. Any or-

HB fuffcrib^nVe^ ^^^^'MfSSS^'Si I'-ity; of. bearing year. ,2,000 gallon, of the 
aflembly, at the enfumg (effion, for a law to of eBfp,oymeBt§ byapplytng to ^^"^ UmC beft cider may be made; the fruit-trees of all fort.

empower her to open a road from her dwelling houfe 
through a corner of the land now occupied by Dr. 
Birton Tabbs, until it interfefts the mjun road lead 
ing tram. St. Leonard's- creek-town to Prince-Frede 
rick-town, where tltt court-houfe ot the county 
afbrefaid ft and s. £ .

O MARY BOND.

JOHN SHAW.

Prince-George's county, June 16, 178 
TEN P O UN D S R E W A R

To the PUBLIC^
WARMSPRINGS. at B ATH, in Berkeley

county, Virginia, June 13, 1784. . ,
James Rumjey & Robert Tbrogntorton, onthed*7 of

P R O P O S t. opening a very ctmmodious 
B O A R D I N G H O U S E, for the rrfidence

RICHARD HIGG1NS.

L C

W £of 
to

~~- - - netl 
barian corlairs
returning from 
fome nation, 
have been (eizet 

, eta regency, 
all th

July 12, 1784.
To be S O L D at public vendue, in Prince-George's 

connty, Maryland, on Tuelday the 24th day of 
Auguft next,

rT* HAT beautiful and well improved plantation 
X where the fublcriber now lives, lying within 

one mile of Qjeen-Anne parilh chapel, i o to Queen- 
Anne, eleven to Bladenfburg, fifteen to Upper Marl, 
borough, twenty-two to Annapolis, and thirty to 
Baltimore-town. There are feveral good grift and 
faw mills within a few miks of this plantation; it 
contains 41 5 i acres of good fertile land ; there ste, 
about 30 acres of good meadow ground, and grrtt 
part ot it may, at a fmall expence, be put undet 
grafs } the land is about half cleared and under good 
fences, in complete order for cropping, is divided 
into four fields, with good fprings and pleafant 
ftreams of water running through each; great part 
of the remainder ia well umbered and curioufly pre- 
ferved, fo as to be convenient to every part of the 

healthy pleafant fituation. The 
good ttone dwelling-houfe 31 

ce.Ur under the whole, a kitchen 
brick chimney, a negro quarter 
ttone chimney, a good paled rar- 

den, three good tobacco- homes covered with^ia* 
eles, and have double ground tires; one of them is 
wedded, which makes g'-od ftablei; all three hottest 
are in good repair; there are two other dwelling'' 
hoofes detached from the former ^ one is 24 leet 
fquare with brick chimnty, a good paled garden, 
and feveral convenient out-noufes ; the other dwell- 
ing-houfe is fini.ll. Few plantations in the ftate ex- 
cetd this lor fruit of all kinds both in quality and

are young and thriving. Any perfon inclinable to 
purchale may fee the plat, view the land and im 
provements, before the day of fale, by applying to 
the fuofcriber, and may have liberty °to put in the 
ground a fall crop. Poflcffion will be given the firft 
day of November next, and the terms made known

For bringing my S A D L) L E - H O R S E to me at of ladies and gentlemen, who may honour the BATH,

was
Uppcr-Msulborough 

taken away at Whitfunride,
at the fignof theLiainTY-PoLi and FLAG. Every 

by fome poffible attention will be paid, to render the fituation
_ _ perfon who 1 fear never means to return him. of thofe who honour them with their commands, 
Tc is a dark bay, neither docked nor branded, thir- perfectly agreeable. * ^ ' 

teen kands three inches high, well formed, no white • • •• •' 
fpot b>.m»rV of any fort on him; has a very fine 

;. tail, and it remarkably fpirited when under the 
le. There wer,e feveral ftrolling men who paffed

July 12, 1784.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charles 
county, near Newport, on the gth of April

Ion
fac
through here about that time, fome enquiring the .-.., - ~-5.» —M «-...>» . .
loud to .Alexandria, others to Annapolis; I fear or 7 inches high, 20 or 21 yea]
fome ot them have taken him. Any p-rfon bringing took with him his winter app
him to me at thh place, or delivering him to Mr.
Samuel HutchelWat my plantation, fhall have the
above reward. A S*f W. SPR1GG

N
July 19, 1784.

gth of April
laft, a negro man named PETER, about c' feet 6

of age j .hau1 on and 
k ^f «ou«tiy cloth,

the warp cotton and filled in wittVam, which was 
much worn, but it is fuppofed he hath changed his 
cloaths; he is a fcnfible fellow, and probably will 
endeavour to pafs as a free man ; he ia a ftrait well 
looking fellow, with large ears, and of a yellow

July 14, 1784. 
To be SOLD by public vendne, on the iitt of

Auguft next, at South river ferry, if not difpoftd
of atprivate fa e, 
A TRACT of LAND, containing xi j acres, 

2\. within two miles of London-town | there is 
fome meadow ground on it, an orchard of good 
fruit-trees, a dwelling-houfe and kitchen, and fome 
other improvements; a navigable water within a 
mile, and plenty of filh, crabs, oyfters, and wild 
fowl ;. fine ipring water, and the place healthy. It 
is fubjeft to a dower of one third of the in te re II upoa 
the fale. Whoever inclines to urchafe may know

pave declared
The lirne is «
cioui pirates,
punifhmtnt ju

PARIS, Aft
that on the *>
wmt up in a
tuenty minut
<een in abou
tfett ha»e no
of them am
poft. All
travellers.

JU*T4- Ac 
they are appl 
out in Tome 
letters add, t 
the election 
are molt like 
are, their fer< 
and the landg 
bate annoonc 
head of the ei 
fupport the fii 
comes on.

Mtj 6. It 
cf the king < 
rith the ki 
louncil ot ft 
Brandt and S 

Mfj 7. 1* 
ftates geners 
at lour per 
migbtiiiefTes. 
debts occcafi

COHSTAN
the foreign 
the conlequ 
among the 
ot this city 
sre buly in 
in S7>s, ai 
(overnmenl 
(onftruclinf 
tmarnental 
tonfulcratic 
ignior ii e 
ot many g< 
treat ot pol 
in Arabia 
fultan is es 
bas given 
what mof 
convinced 
ttlligent. 
up fance 
order of t 

CoriN 
different 
from the 

FaAH< 
lately mi 
tlte vege 
dares, ii 
it Paris 
quicker S 
not rcce 
Imelli, t 
remarka

. tne uie. whoever inclines to purchale may know 
which was the terms, by applying to the fubfcriber at Anna--j

polii.
STEPHEN MOORE.

fOTICE is hereby given, that a petition complexion. Whoever take, him up and fecurei I U 8 T I M^Ta'-i I n ' 7 V 
| will be preferred to the next general afTembly him fo thst I may get him again, fhall receive, if in B« I n d K D ti r» r» u/c *C M » v u • ' t 
aryland, tor an aft to eftablifh a warehoufe for the county four dollars, if out of the county fix dol X Jr ,* S W £ON' in, ««e bng LOCT,

lars, and if out of the ftate ten dollars; and any C' 0lliL1 " Dl""" f«m London 
»:«!»•« --f" — -»:-» «r — .. — - i . .

of Mar
the infpeclion ot tobacco, at the old Infpefting 
houfe-point, on South river, where a houfe was for- 
•erly cftablifhed by law, and for the appointment of 
M iafpeOor to fuperintend the fame. A

<*NNA E E
»*•*••***••*•••«***•***

N, at the PoiT-Orrict, CbtrUt-Strett.

16th cu 
circle r< 
the fun 
eye.it 
lower i 
fun it" 
rainbo

Cete, 
.W. 

above 
fiteto 
foon < 
tach c 
rn'mat 
eirclei 
and « 
pans 
other 
"have 
in th 
thcb 

• for •' 
. clear
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